
12 Law Officers 
Scheduled For 
Hall Of Fame

NORTH TORT C H A R -  
LOTTE (U ID —The name* of 
two law enforcement offlcera 
will be added to the National 
Police Hall of Fame here 
Wednesday to highlight Na
tional Police Week starting 
Sunday.

President Kennedy has des
ignated the week honoring 
law enforcement officers and 
has set Wednesday a* "Peace 
Officers Memorial Uny" In 
honor of law enforcement of
ficers who have been killed or 
disabled In the line of duty.

The two officer* selected 
this week for extreme valor 
and distinguished served to 
the profession will Iks - named 
at a special banquet In Miami 
Reach Wednesday night and 
their names will 4m added to 
the honor roll at the Hall of 
Fame.

Posthumous awards will he 
prevnted at the banquet to 
the%amlllea of offlcera wdio 
have been killed In the line of 
duty and the officers' names 
and their departments will be 
engraved on a plaque in the 
center of the Hall of Fame.

The Hall of Fame is the 
only national memnriu! dial), 
rated to the memory of police 
iiffirers who have died in thu 
line of duty.

The memorial and museum 
building is located on the Tn- 
miaml Trail here, soma lift 
miles south of Harasotu. The 
program of memorial wan 
Initiated in lUftli and th« 
museum was dedicated and 
opened to the public OcL 1ft,
m o .

Herald S. Arenberg, ill- 
rector of the Hall of Fame 
and museum, said the struc
ture Is maintained by thu 
membera of the National Pol
ka Officers Association of 
America.

Arenberg, a veteran of 10
years Yaw enforcement work, 
waa chief of police of Golf, 111., 
before bis selection as direc
tor. He Is executive secretary 
and treasurer of tbe National 
Police Offlcera Association.

Tbe museum bouses police 
equipment and historical mate
rial dating lairk over a hun
dred years. Arenberg said tbe 
exhibits are designed to pre
vent crime by allowing deter
rents as well aa the end re
sult.

One exhibit is a collection 
of human restraints Including 

irons, the Irun-cluw, hand- 
cuffs, a straight-jacket, belts 
am) thumb-ruffs. Another is 
a model of an electric clinir 
enclosed in a prison-like cell.

An exhibit of weapons taken 
from Juveniles is designed In 
alert parents to the dangers 
poller face from juveniles 
and to show tha accessibility 
of these weapons to children, 
Arenberg said.

To remind the public that 
crime Is a worldwide prob
lem, the museum lias a com
plete display of uniforms from 
England, Turkey, F r a nc e ,  
Germany, Sweden, Israel, Chile 
and Luxemburg. Hundreds ol 
shoulder insignia from police 
departments throughout the 
nation are on display.

IllsUirical dlsplaya Include 
Items used by ur against such 
famous criminals aa John Dil- 
linger, Mu Duller and others 
uf the lU.’IU era.

An up-to-dutu display of tbe 
Fill's 1U most wuu(vil men 
posters is on ham! as u re
minder that cilmn is an over- 
pi mi nt problem, Arenbeig 
•aid.

Scientific displays range 
from He detectors and finger
printing materials, tn speed 
t beck devices used by ti affic 
officers.

Aiunbrrg suld bis greatest 
compliment from a visitor 
came front a gimlu school 
teacher who brought her class 
nn tour, lie mi Id she told him 
"this truly is a crime prevent 
center.1*

" I f  Ibis holds true thru tills 
nieuiurial building will nut 
only be honoring the men who 
have died fur thu cause id 
justice but will serve to save 
others from taking a mail tu 
a life of crime and violence," 
Arenberg said.

If yuu make an unex|>vcted 
call, make II brief.
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MILS. RACHEL MAHVIN (left) who will retire 
next month after 41 yearn of teaching achool, 
taken a moment out from her first grade cIiim** 
room at Lake Monroe Schmil tn chut with Mor
ris Unity, principal. Herwmnel of the school will 
honor Mr*. Marvin at a reception Thursday.

(Herald Photo) .
t

Reception To Honor 
Retiring Teacher

lly Mrs. II. I- Johnson 
Mrs. Kachtd Marvin, who 

will retire next month after 
44 years as a school leat her, 
will lie honored by |icra«niiel 
of the Luko Monroe School 
lit n reception to be held In the 
school luncbiooMi on Thursday 
from 7 until H:.’I0 p. ni. The 
public is invited.

Mrs. Marvin, a teacher at 
Lake Monroe si lire 1U&II, wiis 
horn in I'euder, Neb., and 
moved at an early age with 
her family to Trenton. Midi. 
•She attended Teacher* t’nl If pi
nt Ypsilniiti, Mich., and ufter 

giiidUHting at the age of HI 
year*, taught lor three year* 
in North Detroit.

During World War I she 
went to California where she 
made her home with her 
brother. From theie she went 
to Mt. Vernon, Wash., where 
she taught school for the 
next lit1* year*.

' Later she Iniiglil in two 
private schools, one in South 
llnknln mid the other here ill 
Floiidn. In Itl.'IJ she received 
her Alt Degree from Seattle 
Par Itlc College.

Mrs. .Marvin rnnie to Flor
ida 111 years ago and hns been 
first grade teacher at Lake 
Monroe for thu past seven 
years.

At the end of this year's 
lei in, she mid her alitor, Mrs. 
Clara L. Qualls, will move to 
Washington to make their 
home, (ioing by car, they will 
he accompanied by two nieces 
who me flying down In order 
to make thu trip out with 
llielr aunts.

Tearlieis who have walked 
with Mrs. Marvin at Isike 
Monroe and principals of thr 
scIiikiI, including Morris Ituby, 
the present principal, have 
nothing by the highest praise 
for her. Him will ho truly 
mlasod.

South Seminole VFW Post 
Auxiliary Install Officers

lly Dunns Lvtrs
M. J. Henson, junior vice 

rommumlrr ol (lie VFW. De
partment of Florida, inslulled 
tlic new officers of Smith 
Seminole l'«*t N*)7 Inst Thurs
day night In eeremonies held

Flood Control 
Tax Formula 
Bill Sidetracked

TALLAHASSEE (HIM) — 
Mills changing the lax formula 
In (he Southern mid Central 
Florida Control District were 
sidetracked Intu their grave*- 
yards

The identical hills changing 
the formula on which taxes 
are levied for support of tin- 
lH-iounty district were sent 
to subcommittee,! of tbe Sen
ate Klnanro and Taxation 
Committee -mu! the llou*«* 
Drainage Committee.

Spoiloirs of llie measure said 
the subcommittee refntnre 
virtually killed the hills at 
this late date ill the l.egisln- 
l till*.

The hills would provide that 
the fui inula fur determilling 
district taxes he bused on the 
assumed valuation of prop
erly, as determined by the 
Slate Itailloud Assessment 
Iloaid. The total tux could 
llot exceed one mill.

It would have the vffert uf 
lulsing tlie canlrlhulloiis ol 
Dade, Glade*. Hendry, High
lands, Monroe, Okeechobee, 
Drang* amt Volusia counties 
anil lowering thu contributions 
In llrevanl, llrowurd, liiilinu 
River, Lee, Murlin, Osceola. 
I'nlin Ueurh. Folk, St. Lucie 
mid Hemltmle countkw.

Compart' , . . Our Lmvcr 
M m ilh l)  In s la l ln u ' i i ls  

On New Cur 1'lnuiu.injf

5 r 4 H 7 o
UP TO >• MONTHS TO PAY 

MEM HER F.D.I.C. o. saafoao

at Hie Christ Clmrdi Episco
pal Parish House in Long- 
wood.

New oflit-ers, who will If- 
gin llielr duties the second 
Tuesday in June, are Hubert 
March, commander; J a c k  
Hopkins, senior vice cam 
mnnder; A. J. Iteulahl, quar
termaster; L a r r y  Chunat, 
chaplain; Harold Mat/, one 
year trustee; Merle Harris, 
two year Inn leu; John Mc
Manus, three year triutee.

Assisting with the installa
tion was William I.clamatl, 
past commander ol Post 477 
of Carlisle, Pa.

Dlficers for Hip Indies 
Auxiliary were installed hj 
Mrs. Ntiu Hr titan, past ills 
Irict pn-aidcnl limn Dayloni 
llcacli.

These olficcrs, wlm will as
sume (heir duliex Die second 
Thursday in June, arc Mrs. 
Hull, H o p k i n s ,  president; 
Mrs. Virginia McManus, ten- 
iur vice pretldi'til; Mr*. Mar
ian Com for I, junior vice pres 
iilrnt; .Mrs Louise Steward, 
treasurer; Mrs Irene March, 
sccrclar>; Mrs. Edna Nor
man. chaplain; Mis Harriell 
Harris, guard, and Mr*, (ien
llllsman, conducin'vs.

Members ol tile Post and 
Auxiliary will sponsor a 
chicken tinrberur on June U at 
the Post Home on the Old 
Dixie Highway with proceeds 
In go |o Hie building Hind.

Tim groups also wilt *|*m 
tor a Poppy Day sale Hits 
Wednesday (I out which Ills* 
proceeds go to Hie relief fund 
fur helping needy Velcrtm 
anil llielr families,

t

Just Received
NEW SHIPMENT

Genuine I .cal Her

Brief Cases
Some iih Zipper 

I liming

Plllt ED 
FROM

POWELL’S
Office Supplies A Gifts

117 MaxnoHn Ave.

Administration 
Aides Testify 
On Civil Rights

WASHINGTON MJPli — 
Administration officials take 
over the witness stand tins 
week to testify on new civil 
rights legislation before the 
House Judiciary subcommittet*.

Despite the violence In JHr- 
mlnghani, there has been rela
tively little inlCTesl displayed 
in the hearings which so far 
have been limited to testimony 
from members of Congress.

< linirmnri Emanuel Celkr 
(D-.N.Y.) hies predicted the hilt 
will pass the House, but fore
sees trouble in the Senate. The 
measure hss little relation to 
the issues causing demonstra
tions In Alahumu.

As the only civil rights bill 
proposal by the administration 
this session, the measure 
would extend the Civil Rights 
Commission's life for four 
years beyond .September, I’.Mel; 
attempt to get faster action on 
lawsuits filed by Negroes 
i barging voting rights viola
tions; nrnl try tn prevent the 
use of literacy tests to block 
Negro voting.

A tty, Gen. Rnhert K. Ken
nedy was scio dulcd to testify 
on the measures Wednesday. 
He will he followed by llcnltli 
Education ami Wei faro .Secre
tary Anthony J. Cctobreiro 
ami representatives of the 
Civil Rights Commission.

fRher congressional news:
Debt: — Party lines light

ened for n coming House bit* 
tie over a bill to hike the na
tional delit limit. Advance 
signs were that President 
Kennedy's supporters have the 
votes to win, lull only hy a 
narrow margin. The measure, 
which probably would he voted 
on Wednesday or- Thursday, 
would set the debt ceiling at 
$:i<>7 billion through June 
ami filUU billion during July 
and August.

Bolick, Butts 
Attend Meeting

Rev. Einest II. Ihiliek Jr., 
pastor of Good Shepherd Luth
eran Church, urn! Thomas 
Hulls, lay delegate, ate in Ft. 
I.itudcidula Uli* week for the 
first niiniinl convention of the 
recently merged Florida Synod 
of tlie Lutheran Church in 
America. The three day session 
opens with Holy Communion 
on Monday evening. Christ 
Cliurrlr which is hosting Ihu 
meeting was completed and 
dedicatisl in February. Louis G. 
Golder is the pastor.

The ti'J congregation synod 
came into being Jan. I, und is 
linidc Up I.r fur liter congrega
tions o| tile failed, Augusliiini 
anil Finish Evangelical Luth
eran churches. National mem* 
herslilp in II'JillI churches is 
mure than tin re million. Flor
ida inemhcrship is near HI.mm. 
Stale offices are in Tempi*. Dr. 
Aoyull A. Yount is the pru.l- 
den t.

Tin* expression ‘ ‘ b r i n g  
bo me the Inlet in" originated 
I tom an old English custom 
nf giving a |Miuud of baron to 
any married person who 
could kneel la-fore the church 
door and swear that he hail 
not had a la only quarrel m 
Hie past U month*.

BIG WHEEL
Y A Z O O
MASTER MOWERS

BIG 
TRADE-IN  

ALLOWANCE
When T ou Trade For The 1 

Famous Yaroo Nn Job Too 

lough. Kin noth Perforata me. 

W * Sell - Service. Demon. 1 

► Dale and Trade,

LEWIS
SALES & SEKYIl'K
2SIT Country Club ltd.

'

V\ Z 792S

IT. S. Choice

STEAK BONE
SIRLOIN

SUGAR CURED CENTER CUT

ARMOUR STAR HONKLESS

fc c o v w m ij.
U. S. GOVT. GRADED

ALL MEAT STEW lb. 59c RIB STEAK lb. 59c

IT. S. Govt. Graded

CHUCK
ROAST

GROUND
BEEF

i U. S. Govt. Griitlcil

•  T-Itone •  Sirloin
•  Club M

FILL YOUR FREEZER AT  

THESE L O W .. .  LOW PRICES!

r. PACK

Genesse Beer ................... 88c
HI Lit. HU,

Sparky Charcoal . . . . 99c

RC COLAS
6 PACK CTN.Limit 1 With S.1 Final Order 19‘

ENERGY BLEACH
QT. BTL.Limit 2'Pleas. 9‘

TOMATOES.Sunlili’ No. ;jua Can Limit 1 1‘lcttsc 9‘
T om ato  Souse a (STOKELY'S 8 0/.. CANl.initl 1 I’leutw #

Wilson's Oeurhroeh
BUTTER

Limit I Wi th *.'JJ'imhI Order

I LI).

(Quartern)

KRAFT 10 OZ. JAR II HZ. I .OAF

Strawberry Preserves 25c Everfresh Bread . .2  31c
I tXGtillvS • PKG. OF 8 KVF.KFKKSII

Food Wrap . . . .  43c ’ Hamburger Buns . 21c
SUPER SUDS T  2 - 49c

------FROZEN FOODS-------
8 «/.. I’KG.

Four Fishermen Fishsticks 29‘

ThuttuMUj
25th & PARK

({unnllty Rij[lil» Kc-ci *cd
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Most fascinating news item 

of the week is contained in a 
memo by City Manager Pete 
Knowles to the City Commta- 
•ion nm) remit in full: 

“ Sanford hut the slate egg 
■ racking ehnm|i in Street Supl. 
Eddie Griffith, lie rracked 17 
eggs in two minutes with it 
two-toil weight on a hyilrnulie 
rialie at thu Public Works 
Association equipment show at 
Winter Park. Iloli Kelly, city 
refuse and sewer superintend
ent, tied for second place at 
lit cracked eggs, (liroken ones 
did not count.)"

• • •
Four doctors are planning 

construction of u clinic nnd of- 
fice building in three or four 
weeks on San Carlos Avenue. 
City has agreed to share costs 
with the doctors fur paving 
the u venue lad ween Second 
and Third Streets.

• • •
John Kiider an d  S c o t t  

Hums, of the Chamber of Com
merce, urc in Dallas confer
ring with the Hunt people 
anent lotal problems. After 
clearing up a technicality,
Mayor Tom .McDonald and 
IMissibly Commissioner J. II. 
Crapps will go to New York 
aliout the proposrd prep school 
here.

• • •
Summary of a report on the 

inspection of downtown build- 
ings: ‘•Few of the buildings in 
this area will meet the pres
ent-day dales; however, it is 
tiir opinion of this inspector 
that these buildings nut only 
met hut many ext-cedcd the re- 
rplirementa of the rode at the 
time of conatruetion. To bring 
these buildings up to piesent 
rode standards is not reunoin- 
ieully feasible. However, when 
the buildings are remodeled 
and alterations undertaken, 
ninny of the safety features of 
the pirseut call's cull he ill- 
coi|Miratcd in this work, there
by maintaining a reu-unublu 
safety slatidiitd which is ap
parently satisfactory with the 
underwriters since our base 
late for iiisurunee has not lis- 
rnt but has, in fact, been re
duced in recent years."

• • •
Hill Hemphill Molm* is ex

panding. a sign nf the times. 
MrCall paint simp is lieiug 
moved into newer i|uurtrra ut 
the tear nf Hemphill Motors. 
The puint simp building is be
ing raxed. Hemphill will pave 
all the way from the present 
plant along First Street to 
Kim Avenue fur its new* and 
used cur depui tnients.

• s •

Another sign of the times: 
Nehi lluttling mi Pecan Ave
nue is expanding also. Took a 
special ut-t of the City Com
mission, though. Seem* the 
property was tone! cummer- 
rial hut someone later erred 
and split thu Nehi property, 
inadvertently zoning half of It 
as residential. Mistake has 
been rectified and u building 
permit nppioved,

• • •
Congressman 8yd Herlong 

will be asked to intervene in 
the pmposeil sale of the old 
postoffieu property by the 
city. City would like to sell and 
use the pi'oct'cils to erect n 
modern iihinry building at a 
more udvuutugeous p o i n l, 
probably Fort Mellon I'uik.

• • •
City Commissioners w i l l  

commence Thuisduy a series 
of visits to vurious city tic- 
piirlincnts for on-the-spot in
spection nf activities. Com
missioner* also i|ui-slniuing 
Use of city-owned vehicles by 
employes in going to and from 
their hollies, especially ut 
lunch time. Jimmy Crapps 
suggested it would lie cheaper 
for the city to buy lluir 
lunches.

• • •
Mole drupes will he udded 

to the auditorium annex und 
lobby loom at the Civic Cen
ter, conic the next city budget.

• • •
City father* anxious to re

move the lumps und cuntiol 
parking ut the southwest corn
er of Park and Commercial. 
Curbing was removed by tin* 
owner when a service slutiun 
was installed. City feels since 
the oiiginul curbing was paid 
(ut by the taxpayers and was 
remuved by the then owner, 
that the new owner should pay 
fqr new curbing and sidewalk. 
Mew owner says 'no.''

m i v A . . .
BRIEFS

Lend Support
HI It.M INGHAM, Ala. i l ' l ' l i  

Tw« fumed Negio athletes, 
Floyd Patterson and Jackie 
UoMnson, arrived M o n d a y 
night to lend support to anti- 
segregation efforts.

Tries To Patch
HL'KNOS A1IIKS (U P I) — 

President Jose M. Guido tried 
today to patch together a new 
euhincl despite mounting doubt 
tiiat his government will lie 
able to carry out its plan to 
hold election* July 7.

lied Trawler 
Mia m i  tu rn —a  Dif.-foot

llussiun (rawer steaming to
ward Cuba passed within sight 
of Miand Monday hut Coast 
Guard officials said this was 
not uuusuui und was no cause 
for alurin.

Envoy Recalled
POUT AU PltlNCK, Haiti 

( I l l ’l l —Venezuela has recall
ed its envoy here as u prob
able prelude to breaking diplo- j 
malic relations with the re
gime of Huitiun P r e s i d e n t  
Fiancoia Duvalier, infoinicd 
sources said toduy.

Six Are Killed
SUDI.KKSVH.LK, Mil. (U P !) 

— Six person* were killed to
day in a tillee-vehicle collision 
on lb, S. Iloute ,1(11, two miles 
West of this Kasteru shore 
community. Authorities *uid 
all six victims were burned 
beyond lecognitiun.

cHIir ^aufnrft itrratft
WKATIILR: Partly clmidy. isolated showers. High today 85-90; low 65-70.
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Second Try Planned 
Wednesday Morning

CAPK UANAVKKAL (UIM) — L. Gordon 
Coopor’n attempt to fly 22 times around the world 
was postponed for 21 hours today liy a faulty track- 
int; radar on which his safety and the success of his 
mission depended.

W a l t e r  Williams,i

lij ’
Shrpird K U.f.S,*.

FIRST Orbit S

«5C* ✓

AUSTRALIA

‘V
/

o \  c ,  S O U T H }  
V p A M E R IC A /^

■ X  M K .‘ IP
Grissom u .Sts) fun

T1IK MKIUTItY 'I KAM—As they have on all previous spacu 
flights, the seven Mercury astronauts will work as a team 
w hen Air Force Maj. Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr. carries out the 
longest earth-orbiting journey by an American. Coo|ier's will 
be the sixth and probably last in tile Mercury program. He 
will attempt a 22-orbit flight lasting I I  hours. ( Record of 01 
orbits and 91 hours is held by Russian cosmonaut Andrian (!. 

Nikolayev.) Newsntap s|mts the six other iistroiiauts: John

II. Glenn Jr. will he nlionrd a command sltip o f f  the coast o f 
Japan: Malcolm S. Carpenter will be in Hawaii: Virgil I. Gris
som will be at a tracking station in Mexico; Alan It. Shepard 
Jr. is back-up pilot and will In* at Cape Canaveral. Also at the 
( ’ape will lie Walter M. Schlrra Jr. acting as capsule com
municator at Mercury control center. Ihnmld K. Slayton, 
grounded because of a heart condition, will la* an observer at 
the t'a|K> along with nine new astronaut-candidates.

.Skeleton Found

School Areas 
Cuilined At 
Allamonle

Contract Let
GAINESVILLE (U P I) —

Hurilt-rs Construction Co., Inc.. 
of Panama City, bus been 
nw ti mIciI a $:i:| I ,92 t contract 
for I'onsti action of a ilock uml 
access road at a 55 million 
missile testing center uinli-r 
construction near here.

Territorial iHiuntlarirs

URADKNTON' ,U PI, ™ .A  " ho wil1 * ,“ nJ
■un-tilcuc-hed skeleton found In 
woods near hero has been 
positively hlentified us tbut of 
Gcttia l.ee, the wealthy “ may
or" of Punish, who disappear
ed with his wife six years ago.
Them was u bullet lode in the 
skull.

Cooper Family

for
Al-

i trigs Elementary

TAVI.rtll I.VKK VILI-MiK, briek home until the |»»l 
Tex. (UIM) — Astronaut I. ponement of the lltglil was 
Gonlott Cooper's wile, Trudy,i announced. Schwartz came 
and their two daughter* look out a couple of limes and told

'Disappointed' Road Projects
Win Approval 
Of Commission

.'>0 retainers and television 
men assembled in Iront of.the 
house what I hey w-cin iSairu r •

Ibe Coopers were up at 
A:rto a.m. t KST) to watch ac
tivities al Cape Canaveral on

the same with the exception 
of those listed below:

Children living in llriar 
wood and Weathcisfield and 
on Sit l'.‘t as far west as 
toe railroad track will attend

the news that his 22-orlut 
High! had been scrubbed to
day in silence.

Mrs. loupcr called tin post 
School for the ItHH-tU term punement “ Just a dDapjadnl
were annminccd today b» l,,cn*' ....... _ _____ t„ ... ..........
Principal Frank Gore ! ,1'*Mn C.-.,H*r came «... |hr,„. tP,Pvi.lon n civers.

of their home with the il.iugh 
All boundaries will remain Ur*_c*ama|„. M, j ami.,.

13— and a National Acmnau 
lies and 8|iace AdmlnLtratum 
security man look them to 
Webster Junior High School, 
which the girls attend 

'lilt* gills Will s|K'lld lllC list 
n| the da) In sclinol, t'.mials 

Altamonte. m the ninth graile ami Janila
Cassellarr) eliildren well "t Hie seventh. If their la 

ol llwy. |73i  from the Dug liter's space flight had gone

Sltllied, old) to l«c halted 
again lor 21 hours, she perked 
up anil baked some cinnamon 
tolls for friends and newsmen 
waiting with her.

Autopsies Set
CAIIIO. III. (U IM )- Author

itieft h»«lay |iti|M’«| it il t
uuulif hill’d litflit mi tin* myn- 
tt'iy nf two Kloridu nun fntind 
hlml In ilrutli .Monday in n 
l»H kltl CMr lit |« (Itltl, http .
Police said Uobeit Wale*. 57. Track ltd smith to Ml 438 <df <•" aclii-dule. they 
and Airman :i/C Kstel Hay 
llnindon, *jn. both of Tarpon 
Springs, weie shot in the head.

7 KCl'MSKH. Dkla. ti l’ ,’ )— 
Ihe mother of Astronaut I, | 
Gonlott Cooper utlerefl a 
hard) amlihle sigh of Inis 
(ration tndav when it was

$37,500 Saving 
Eyed By City 
On Water Job

Hunnell, lied ling, old 
Geneva, bake Geneva and 
l.ake Mills Ituads received 
lop priority in a suggested 
emergency improvement pro
gram by County Commission 
this morning.

The recommendation was 
made h) Count) Knglnecr 
William Hush “ in order In

House Okays 
School Bill

TAbLAIIASSKK 11 PI I -  
I he House has pasted a rnea- 
sure authorizing voting in 
seven counties to deride whe
ther srluml superintendents 
should he elected or appoint
ed.

The promised ruiisliiulion.il 
amendment authorizes local 
voles in Kseombla. bake. 
Marlin. Okeechobee. Palm 
Dcaeh, Putnam and Seminole 
comities.

Tin* Senate approved tills 
measure lu»l week. II signed 
It) Ihe Governor, Seminole 
xfilers will clmose in a refer
endum in November I'Jfii 
whether lliey want Hie sehnol 
superintendent In lie elerled 
or uplMiinleil by Ihe School 
Hoard. In an) event, ti can
not Im-ciiiiic effeetive until 
early HNU m S r in I n o I e 
County.

Second Victim
A two-oar eravli April 29 at 

Bill) Street and French Ave
nue claimed its second victim 
this morning when Karlie 
James Curry. Negro, in. of 
IH2*J Hardin Avenue, died at (1 
a.m at Orange Memorial 
Hospital, Orlando Marrrllus 
Daniels, 33) ear-old Negro, 
wav killed in 11m* collision

Herald index

will attend South Seminole 
Elementary School.

All children east of llwy. 
17 92 south of Sll 438 will 
attend Knglish Kstatev Klo- 
mentar) School as will all 
ehihlren west of llwy. 17 92 
south of Sll 420 anil as far 
west as Hie railroad track 
at the eastern edge of Alta
monte Springs.

Gore also announced Dial

w uiild

flight had la-ell scrubbed (or 
al least 24 hours.

*'l'm disappointed because 
It's going to lie haul nil Gor 
lion," site said. “ 1 can lake 
it heller Ilian lie can." 

have remained al home Wlth a minister al her side.
Mrs Coiqa-r ami Ihe girl* Mr„ Cllo|irr wal„.,|

were smiling as they loll h.r t||.nlU ,lir,lu„ h

“ J.... . buJ »a" 1 hour ••hohr in Ihe countdown
Dave Sehwa.tr. a public af ,|m. „ ,nutt) rn„|ni.

fairs ..Dicer for NASA, said ..W(iul,|n7 think H.eV.I
(.s.per lelepho.it-,1 30 rn,mites |)i|W. wmc k|11(, ,)f ,  
before the H a m. ( LSI )  or.g r|ia|||p arounil th,.re." 
inal launch lime. a»ke.l.

Mrs. Coulter and Ihe girls W||rn ,(h 
look Hie eall in a bedroom.

The CiMi|M'rs ami Ihe

An estimated savings of 
S37..VIO in Hu* cil) 's water
svstem expansion was “ guar l'*i,n ami schedule i i i i-

altnouneeil Di a l  Cooper'^ nn,erd" by CHy Manager W lertal tlellveries, men and
K. Kmiwles Monday evening machinery most efficiently"

eniinldiiwii re

bun
the annual pre-school round- dies ol Ihe oilier astronauts 
up ut .Ylamnnle Elementary live in Taylor bake Village 
will le- In Id this Frida) lie la'cause it is near llno->biu

JFK To Dixie
WASHINGTON' (UPI (—The 

White House said Imlay it

when Ihe Cil) Commission np 
proved a proposal atiluulHed 
by him.

Knowles suggested Hu* city 
purchase and install with city 
labor a 22 inch water main 
from Ihe plant west of the 
city into town to furnish ser
vice lo all users.

The city manager said es
timated rust of Ihe installa
tion was $2.Vi,issi Inti that with 
Hie city accomplishing Ihe in 
slalintion itself If wuultl save 
“ at least" 15 per cent as 
compart'd to Ihe liiwesl hid 
submitted by any contractor 
should Ihe city n*k (or bids. 

C o in in I s s i o n approved
tween Ihe Iniurs of 9 and II Tex , where t he manned knew of no plans, or need, for Knowles' ptopos.il that Hie
a hi. at which time uII spacecraft center is in the extra imlicc protection lor installation la* done by the
children w 'io will enter the process of construction. President Kennedy when lie
tcliiMii as first graders next, Mrs. Cooper ami (lie girls visits Tennessee and Aluha-
fall will Im* registered. ( slaved insult* Ihcir $35.non tua Saturday.
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Knowles also was directed 

to consider changing Hu* non
resident percentage on utility 
rates (mm 3n In V) per cent. 
Presently non-residents nf the
d y  enjoying city utility x. r l(ona, ar,.a at .M,.||„nvilk and
vires pay 3n per rent more 
than residents.

In oilier action Monday 
night Hu* Commission.

Approved a lii|unr license 
fur Hu* Knights of Columbus 
al 25o2 Oak Avenue.

Approved a zoning unll- 
name amendment changing 
Hie fiont yard setback from 

j 23 lu 20 feet lor aingle ami 
I two family dwellings in mill* 
liple family distrirls ol I I 3 
aial ltd zones.

Gave Miss Jeam-tle K.

during (lie remaining five 
months of the fiscal year. 
The huaid hail deferred ibis 
action because of (lie Dec
ember freeze.

Hush estimated cost of re
pair* al $4,200 for Hunnell, 
*15.4110 for licit llug, 11H. loo 
for Old Geneva, $2l,lou for 
bake Geneva ami $29ttSNl for 
l.uke Mills Hoad, for a total
of $HM,|tS).

Ihe engineer also reenni 
uii-mled high priorities fur 
bake Mary-lamgwnod Hoad, 
'liiskawilla from H<s| llug 
south to Sll i2»i. Ohl Forest 
l ily ltfs.nl ami Osceola Hoail.

Commissioners took under 
advisement for consideration 
during thy noon recess 
a reipiest by Mayor Tom 
McDonald ami City Attorney 
William Hutchison for a ipiit 
claim deed for Ihe recrca

nporntioiiH cliiof of (tic 
Mercury apace program, 
amiounml that a necotttl 
attempt won Id tie made al 
R a. m. (KST) Wednesday.

Tvalay’s (so»l|snneineni was 
announced al 9:57 a. m. 
(KST) 12 minutes lM*forc Hie 
36*year-otU Air Force major 
was to have vaulted into the 
sky alop an Atlas rocket for 
a 31-hour trip thrxiugh space. 
He had been in his cramped 
Fa lilt 7 cabinc four hours 

, amt 19 minutes when the 
reluclaitt decision was made 

1 lo "scrub" Hie flight.
Cooper climbed slowly from 

* ois capsule at 11:29 .. lit 
(KST) lie shrugged, raised 
his arms in a palmi-up ges
ture. ami smiled at tin* white- 
hclmctcd engineers wlui help
ed him out.

C(Hi)a*r ap|icared tired, 
with perspiration on his head 
and face. As lie walked to
ward Ihe elevator for hi* 
descent to the ground, one of 
the attendants slapped him 
on Hie hack.

Williams said Wednesday's 
weather outlook for the 
launch area uml major re
covery regions is ‘ 'essentially 
Ihe same" a* that for imlay. 
Hr said the final decision on 
Hie new attempt would bo 
made “ solely ou Ibe condi
tion of Ihe Henmula radar."

Al first il was thought Ihe 
trouble with lla- diesel en
gine used lo move Ihe 12* 
story service tower was tin* 
purities in Hie fuel system. 
Hut Williams said later it 
was discovered that Hie fault 
lay with Hie fuel pump.

He said (hat if the flight 
had gone today despite Ihe 
radar trouble, officials would 
have had lo rely on less ac
curate information lo make 
the critical decision on whe
ther Cooper had ucliievi'd a 
good orbit.

He said the equipment 
which failed constituted a 
backup to the Atlas rocket's 
guidance system.

Cooper's mission is to 
spend 31 hours in space lo 
check the effects of weight- 
h-asness on human beings and 
to perform tests vital to the 
forthcoming two ntan Gemini 
A|hiIIo tmain flights.

Celery A great purl of Ihe 
IN acres was given hy Ihe 
county to the city (or re
creational purposes In 1919, 
with »  reverter clause. The 
city laiw desires lo sell Hie 
pro|M-rl) for a preparatory 
scImmiI ami establish a re
creational area elsewhere.

In oilier action the Com
mission:

Heli-rrcd lo County Attor
ney Harold Johnson a re
quest hy the Marlin S|xirts 
Car Club, of Hie Martin Com

Sub Test Center 
Set For Bahamas

WASHINGTON (U l’ l )—The 
United Stales, Hritnin ami 
llaliamian ii 111 c I a I s have 
agreed on construction of a 
futuristic submarine warfare 
test center in the Hahamas, 
Il was aimiium-cd today.

The center will use the 
“ Tongue ol the Ocean," a uni
que, Its) mite long, largely- 
enclosed trough in Ihe ocean 
tip to Iini fathoms deep, 
stretching east from Andrus 
Island in Hie Hahamas.

Torpedoes, sonar ami ad
vanced techniques of subma
rine warfare will be tested in 
the trough.

Kennedy Holds 
Firm Despite 
New Protest

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
President Kennedy held firm 
today to his inslstencs that ha 
had legal power to tend fed
eral troops to Alabama de
spite a new protest by Guv. 
Georga C. Wallace against 
their presence.

Ileplying Monday- to Wal
lace'* challenge of hi* au
thority to send standby 
troop*, Kennrdy appealed la 
the Governor for “ccmtruc- 
tivo cooperation" to make 
their use unnecessary.

Kennedy's telegram replied 
to one Wallace sent him Sun
day night, after the President 
announced shipment of riut 
control unit* to buses neur 
llinninghum and took juelt- 
miliary action to federuliza 
the Alabama Natiioul Guaid 
if iieteasury.

The Governor sent a second 
message to Kennedy Monday's 
disputing thu President's re
ply to thu Initial wire. Hut 
White House ^jres* secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy 
would stand on his earlier re
sponse.

HI It.M INGHAM, Ala (L 'l 'l) 
—Two white youlha were cut 
with knives and a Negro was 
woundrd liy a pellet gun Mon
day night on the streets of 
this ruelally- lorn city.

The incident* Miodny night 
were scattered and there was 
on recurrence c f the weekend 
rioting that euused President 
Kennedy to o r d e r  3,0tMI 
troop* sent to military hasf-s 
ill Alabama on standby alert.

NASHVILLE, Trim. (U P I) 
— A group of alatut 150 Negro 
student* elHshed with whlto 
heckler* and police Monday 
during on nuti-iegregation 
m a r c h  through downtown 
Nashville. A numla-r of per
sons was Injured and at least 
tinea men were arrested 
Mmo demonstraliuns weiu 
planned for today.

Defective Wire 
Causes Inn Fire

l/ilt of smoke but not much 
damage was caused by a flro 
resulting from a defective 
wire at the Mayfair Inn Mon
day, according to Fire Chief 
Mack Cleveland Sr.

The wire was in the attle 
of the canopy over the drive
way on the south side of Hto 
building, Cleveland said. The 
department was called at 2:01 
p m. and the fire wa< ex
tinguished shortly afterward, 
hr said.

I.alng a second 9oday exlm pativ, Orlumlo, for permis
sion on the condemnation of 
four structure*.

Aglt-t-d to lend a supply 
lank tii a laundromat at San

lion to have races Aug. II 
at the Osceola air strip.

Tabled Vermin Dunn's re
quest relative to county re-

ford Avenue uml Oimra lloail »pon*ibilit!ca vl Prairie 1-ake 
pending expansion of the wa Manor outfall, a road lo 
ter system. The owner had English Kitatrs school and 
complained hr uu» la-ing drainage al Seminole Indus- 
“ put out of business" hy luck trial Park.

I'O.WI'Hl' (T l()\  WILL lw «uninieiicetl in the next 10-15 tiny* on the 
. Ioo.oiKi, 7 Retirement Life Coi'itoruliuii'a miraiiiK home on IlitchM'iiy 
17-92 ut Dcilury. Pictured signing contract.-- and other agreement* i* 
Dr. Leonard Munoon, corporation president, and looking on urc LeRoy 
Robb (center), of the Carroll Daniel Conatruetion Company, und \V. S. 
Coffin (right), vice president of the DeLand Federal Savings and Iamn 
Association. (Herald Photo)

of water pressure due lo the 
III.II plant using xo much.

Directed City Attorney Wil
liam Hutchison to draft an 
ordinance annexing Hie Hclle- 
mead daqqiing center at 27th 
Mrcct and Frenelt Avenue.

Directed that Jake Zorian 
report on May 27 his progress 
in dralting plan- fur a ilia 
i in*.

Ileterred lo Commissioner 
John Alexander a request of 
Hie Sunland Estates Garden 
Club for sdded land for its
activities.

Heard a resolution approved 
by Hie City Commission com
mending establishment of the 
St. Johns Indian River Canal 
Districz now before tla- 

I Legislature.

TUB SANFOIU)

Downtown Merchants Assn.
ANNOUNCES 

That the majority of
DOWNTOWN STORES

W ILL  IlHM AIN

OPEN
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 

throughout the 
SUMMER MONTHS

ALSO/

OPEN FRIDAY IIIC.HTS T IL  9
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SENIOR CPO EUWAIU) W. MOTUCK (center) 
VAH-1 leading chief, transferred to the Fleet 
Reserve during ceremonies at NAS Sunford lust 
Friday. Chief Motuck became the squadron lend
ing chief in July 1901 after having served as 
airframes division CPO for 15 months. A veteran

of more than 20 years active nuval service, he 
served on the aircraft curriers Essex, Boxer and 
Independence. Other duty assignments included 
attuck, tiun-jxjrt, service and heavy attack 
squadrons.

Christian 
Churches Set 
Convention

Revamping of church ma
chinery will be a major area 
o f concern for tha Florida 
ChriaUan Churches (Disciples 
c f Chriat) aa members meet 
In convention from Wednes
day through Saturday In St. 
Petersburg.

A  major part of the ses
sions will be held at the Mir
ror Lake ChriaUan Church 
when the convenUon will for
mally open Wednesday night 
with an address by Conven
tion President Rev. John C. 
Updegraff, minister of the 
P in t Christian Church in Ft. 
Lauderdale.

Other addreaaea will be de
livered by national leaders 
Dr. Robert Burns of Atlanta, 
president of the International 
ConvenUon of C h r i s t i a n  
Churches; Dr. A. T. De- 
Grout, professor at Brita 
College of the Bible of Tessa 
Christian University and co
author of the definitive his
tory book of the Christian 
Churchta and Ur. A. Dais 
Fieri of Indianapolis, Ind.

L e g a l N o tice
IK THB rOl'WT o r  TUB 
COlUTr JtlHiK, IKNISULK 
c o t  NTT, M.OH1IIA.
IN rsm uTK.
IN  RIS: KSTATH OK 
S U C K  U. UEI.UIN

D k m i i I
T> All CreSIUre S-ere-es
llarUa Claims «r Itrmaada 
Aealaat Sale ll.tatri

You and each of you era 
krrrhr notlflM end required 
tu prsaant aur rlalnia and da- 
tnanda whlrh you. or allliar of 
yuu. may hava aealnat tha ar
ista of Allca II. Ilaldln. da* 
eaaaed. lata of oald County, to 
tha County Judgo of ncmlnola 
County, Klorlda, at hi* offlra 
In tha court huuas of said 
County at Hanford. Klorlda, 
Within olaht calendar monlha 
from Ihs lima of tha flral pub
lication of tlila nollca. Each 
claim ar demand shall ha In 
wrlllna. and ahall etata Ilia 
placa of reeldenco and poet of- 
flea addreas of tha claimant, 
and ahall bs sworn to by the 
claimant, hla agent, nr attor
ns). and any eurh claim nc de
mand not ao filed ahall ba 
veld.

Cherlaa I,. Reldln 
Aa admlnlatrator of 
liio I.stale nf 
Allca It. Ilaldln, 
narrated

It. W. Wars. A l lo rnry
for Admlnlstralor
P. n. Ilua HIS
Hanford. Klorlda
Publish: April tl. 10, Uay T, If,
ISIS
rtm —s«

Casselberry WSCS 
Installs New Officers

By Jana Casselberry
Officers of the Woman's 

Society of Chriitlsn Service 
were installed Wednesday at 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church by Rev. 
Delmas Cupel and following a 
covered dish luncheon.

New officer* inilslied were 
Mrs. Arthur Putman, presi
dent; Mrs. Phil Caesbcr, vice 
president; Mrs. Harold Kry- 
der, secretary and Mrs. Ern
est Franckenberg, treasurer.

Secretaries Installed were 
Mr*. William Ttlford. Spirit
ual Life; Mm . Marvin Mc
Clain, Promotion; Mrs. M. C. 
Duggins, Missionary Educa
tion; Mr*. I. G. Reuter. Stu
dent Work; Mrs. Nelson Hun- 
Hell. Children's Work; Mrs. 
John Weir, Supply; Mr*. U - 
roy Sweeney, Literature and 
Publication* and Mrs. Thom
as Gullickson, Church Sooial 
Relations.

Installed as chairman of 
standing committee* were 
Mrs. C. K. Fisher. Public 
Relations; Mrs. Elton P. 
Richards, Local Church Acti
vities and Mrs. Carlyle Swof-
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EN. That Davlil Homo the 
holder of Ihs full.iwlnp ci-rllfl- 
o l t  h*» fil'd raid crrllf Irate 
for tax deed to be Iseurd 
thrreon. Th« certificate num
ber end year of leeuanre. Ifoe 
drerrliillun of the properly 
and (lie nwmr In whlrh II woe 
aennard err aa follow!! 
Crrtlflralo No. 12s 
Year of iMUalice IVC1 
Drarrlpllon of Properly:

Lots I A 1 Hits. C Celery 
Avrnua Addition Pl at  
llook t Caere II I  A I 

Name In whlrh aatreaed J. U 
Woodruff. »t al

All of aald properly brine In 
the County of Hrnilnole, Hlale 
of Florida. tlnlr.a aurh rrrllfl- 
rale ehnll he redeemed arrord- 
In* In law llie properly de 
errlbed In auch oerllflrale wilt 
he eold lo Ihe hlphe-l bidder 
at the I run I door of Ihr Hem- 
luule Cuuoly Courl llouee at 
Hanford. Klorlda. on the first 
Monday In the month of June. 
1) 1). whlrh It the srd dny of 
June. I in, I,

Haled llile Klh day of April, 
tilt.
(HI1A1.)

Arthur II. tlerkultli, Jr. 
Clerk KlreUll Court. 
Hemlnule Cuunly. Florida 
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• Call Your Reporters
8eniinule County area residents nre invited 

tiews item* fer report in the Sanford Herald to the 
respondent in thslr area or directly to the Herald

AREA
Altamonte Sprintta 
Bear Lake-Forest City 
Caaeelbetry
Chuluola
Dellary
Enterprise
Geneva
Laka Mary
Lake At on roe
Longwood
North Orlando
Osteen
Oviedo

KEI’ORTKIt TF.I
Mrs, Louise Kiuiunek 
Mrs. Shirley WeillWoith 
Mrs. Jane Casselberry 
Mrs. Jean Mugln 
Mrs. Adam Muller 
Mias Helen Siu-dgiu!-* 
Mr*. l>ouiau (Iraysun 
Air*. Franrea Wester 
Mr*. H. L. Jobnecit 
Mr*. Donna Ksti-a 
Mr*. Mona UriniU-ad 
Mr*. Clarence Snyder 
Alia. Linda Suiithaou

to submit 
new* cor- 
offices.

.Ill'll (INF.
836-1240 
*18-107(1 
Has-6040 
300-3742 
OOH-441U 
068-UW3 
8411-4071 
323-0210 
822-4732 
S3H-3317 
822.2201 
822-4341 
a05-3314

ford. Nominating.
Circle Chairman lnitilled 

were Mr*. Howard Griffith, 
C-u»aih-r Circle; Mr*. Paul 
Fugleman, Dorcas Circle; 
Mrs. Emily Van Deuscn, 
Esther Circle; Mrs. Robert 
Begin, Rebekkah Circle and 
Mrs. John Howard, Sunshine 
Circle.

Mr*. E. P. Richards led a 
worship program on family 
life and Ain. Harold Krjdcr 
program on family life and 
Mrs. Harold Kryer presented 
a program on "What Shall 
Wo Teach Children about tb« 
Use of Money.'*

Mrs. Putman and Mrs. 
Ralph Newcomer reported on 
the annual meeting of the 
WSCS of the Florida Confer
ence which they attended In 
Daytona Reach recently. 
Theme for the conference 
was "Now is the Time." 
Mrs. Richafds also attended 
the meeting.

In other business the so
ciety voted to send $23 to 
lircwsler Hospital in Jack
sonville for a memorial to 
the late director, Jack Whit
tington; $100 to Methodist 
Missionary Rev. Sjmtliwood, 
for hit work in the Phlli- 
pines and $30 Inward the pur
chase of a combination slide 
and film-strip projector be
ing acquired for use in the 
church and Sunday School,

Hostesses for Iho luncheon 
were Mrs. L. E. Swope, Airs. 
Ralph Newcomer. Mrs. Effie 
Sanborn, and Mrs. M. Gil
more.

Higher Profits 
Seen For Business

WASHINGTON (It P I) -  
President Kennedy's chief 
economic forecaster predicts 
that higher business profits 
are likely this year than 
earlier forecast*.

Waller W. Heller, chairman 
of the Council of Economic 
Advisors, said Use present 
outlook itutgriti a $3 billion 
Increase in a gross national 
product of $378 billion fore
seen earlier this yesr.
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B u s in e ss tft  
Briefs " w -

Official announcement of 
plana to open a new funeral 
homo in Cussvllierry were 
made public today by Henry S. 
Atkinson and K. AL Niblack, 
experienced morticians.

Renovation work on a build
ing located just south of 
Johnson Electronics on Hwy. 
17-t>2 is nearing completion 
and th* owners hope to be 
open for buaineaa within the 
next Ihrro weeks.

The new mortuary will b« 
complete with Funrrul Chapel 
and ambulance service from 
Five Points to Aiaitiand.

Club Plans 
Bake Sale

By Mona Grinstead
Plans to sponsor a bake 

sale during th« month of 
May were made by mem
bers of lh« North Orlindo 
Garden Club at their month- 
I) meeting last Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Eurightson Handle 
was appointed chairman for 
the talc and will set the date 
which will be snnounced. 
Each member of the circle 
was asked to bake at least 
two items to contribute to 
the project.

Minutes of the last general 
meeting and of the board 
meeting were read by Mrs. 
Bob Guthrie, secretary and 
the club Object was read 
by Airs. Rill Ryan, president. 
Mrs. Richard Stoddcn, trea
surer, rejiortrd that the trea
sury* balance now stands at 
$122.33.

The hostess gift was won 
by Mrs. Carl Hyatt.

One of the earliest summer 
schools in America was held 
when llie dean o! Harvard, in 
IS&i, arranged a field trip to 
the Colorado mount a ins for 
Harvard geology students, ac
cording tu Encyclopaedia Un- 
tannira.

Vegetable 
Market

In New York Munday. the 
market for Florida cabbage 
was slightly higher. Crate* 
sold generally for 2.50-2,75. 
with two marks selling at 3. 
Offerings of red type were 
liberal, but prices ranged 
from 3.30-4-30. Mostly 4.50 per 
rrale. Savoy- type sold for
2.50 3. Chinese cabbage prices 
were about steady at 4.-5. 
per crate, with one mark 
wapped 6. Celery pnees 
were unchanged, with two 
to three doren sire selling 
from, 3 23-3.75, mostly 3.25- 
3.30, and lour do sen bringing
3. -3 30.

Cartons of film wrapped 
celery hearts 3 30. Cucumbers 
were slightly easier at 4 50 
4 25, small sires 3.-3.30 few
4. Endive was slightly weak
er at 2.30-3. Few 3.23. mostly 
2.75. Escarole 2.25 2.73. and 
Rornainc also was lower at 
2-2 50. Parsley price* were a 
hit higher at 4.50-5. Radish 
prices were lower at 1.62'S 
tu 2. jprr basket of 3o 6 ounce 
film bugs. Squash prices 
were kiwer, with small to 
medium sire green Italian 
type selling for 3 in small 
crates, and watercress was 
mostly IS cent* per bunch 
with a few lalei at 18 cent*.

In Centra! Florida demand 
for cabbage wa* good and 
the market firm, with crates 
selling tor 1.50-1 73. mostly
1.50 1.60. Red type ranged 
fruin 2 25 2.75 with a few 
sales at 3. and a few Savoy 
sold for 2 per crate. Celery* 
prices were unchanged at 2 
for two to four doren sire 
and 2.25 for six to eight dor
en. Carrots, topped an‘* w*‘ b- 
ed, sold for 3.15 per mesh 
sack of 4H one pound film 
bags, and Chinese cabbage, 
wrapped, for 3 50. Cucum
bers sold at 3. per bushel 
basket for U. S. No. 1 and
2.50- 2.75 lor small. Endive 
and escarole were steady 
at 2 per crate, and Big Ro»- 
ton lettuce was slightly high
er at 3.-3.C0 per crate of 
21 heads. Komainc type was 
lower al 1.75-2. per crate.

Bean prices ranged from
3.50- 4. per bushel hamper of 
Harvester type and 3. for 
fair quality Wade type. Par
sley soki for 3.25 per crats 
and radishes were 1.25 per 
basket. Shipments over tha 
weekend Included: Celery, 
rail 57 cars, truck 84 carlot 
equivalents; Cabbage, rail 25, 
truck 56; Endive, rail 10. 
truck 26; Cucumbers, rail 35. 
truck 134 and cucumber* rail 
two and truck 25.

Salons Favor Paddling Unruly Students
WASHINGTON (UP1) —

House members went on rec
ord today in favor of paddling 
unruly students and — if that 
doesn’t work—throwing them 
out of iciiool.

They voted 277 to 53 to 
overturn a rule by the local 
board of education barring 
corporal punishment. T h e  
measure, which has come to 
be known as the "paddling 
bill." now goes to the Senate.

I The legislation would auth- 
I ortie ute of "reasonable' 
force" by teacher* and prin- 

! cipals in tilt- District of Co-

Pink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Two Teachers

fly Donna Fair*
The lady faculty members 

and office personnel of South 
Seminole Junior High School 
honored two of their member*.
Mr». R. L. O'tjuiiin and Air*. 
Cuilton Henley, with a Pink 
and Rlue Shower held last 
Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Gaddie on the 
Old Dixie Highway in Lung* 
wood,

Gueata enjoyed a social 
hour of games and refresh
ment.

Attending err* Mrs. John 
Angel. Mia. Joe Ackerman, 
Mrs. Jim Duughtrey-, Airs. Bill 
nattlc, Airs. Edith Uulll, Mrs. 
Paul Juras, Airs. Walter 
Diurua Hr., Airs. Raehlns 
Foster, Mr*. Eugene Bothell, 
Mr*. R. T. Mil wee. Mrs. May 
Ustrow, Alisa Juan Ustruw, 
Alisa Jean Tropan, Mias Thel
ma Al o a *  h o l d e r  and Air*. 
Koghan Kelley,

lumbia schools. The bill at

tracted more than usual at
tention because of a race- 
centered riot at a high school 
football game in the district 
stadium l a s t  Thanksgiving 
Day.

The House also passed and 
sent the Senate without dis
sent another bill to allow- the 
suspension or expulsion of 
pupils who cannot be con
trolled. This had been held 
impossible under the dis
trict's compulsory- school at
tendance Jaw.

The suspension authority, 
requested by school authori
ties. was eased through with 
a bnet explanation by its

author, Rep. Basil Whltener

I* (D-N.C.). Passage was by 
voice vote and without audi
ble dissent.

The paddling hill, also auth
ored by Whllener. drrw fire 
from Rep. William Filts flyan 
(D-N'.Y.). He said current 
problems in desegregated dis-

OUR ANCESTORS by Quincy

"Theaa daring new bathing suits expose the arms to 
the elbows— our tales should boom I”

tnct schools are born in ^en 
(•rations of "segregation, dis 
crimination and social ills."

"To suggest that corporai 
punishment it the answer—or x 
even a partial answer—to the 
problems of th e  district 
schools Is dangerous," Ryan 
asserted.

!

AREA DIRECTORY
AIK CONDITIONER INSl’ ItANt'K

H. U. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FEODF.RS 

Sale# — Service 
2o0 S. Park Are. Hanfoid 

FA 2-4284

CAPT. KOI1KKT M. WARE, president of the 
Sunford Brunch of Navy Relief Society, spreads 
the good news of a $503.40 contribution to local 
Navy Relief drive. The aunt represents proceeds 
from a recent benefit garden party aponaored 
by the Officers Wives Club of NAS Sanford. 
1’renenting checks for the amount are Mr«. Ro
bert H. Lovelace (left), president of the Wives 
Club, and Mrs. John Druitn, general chairman 
for the party.

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A .Muffler
Hen ire

French 4 l i t
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9922

CONCRETE l-UUbl'CTS

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS
Stepping Slone* • Patio Blocks 
Car-Stops - Sills - Lintels 

"Evsrything In The Block 
Lins'*

106 N. Elm Sanford
FA3-6492

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds
Timothy Hay - Cotton Seed 

Meal
Fittening and Fattening 

Cow Feed $3.40 per 100 lb. 
180 Saaford Art. Hanford

AUTO A PROPERTY

INSURANCE
All Line* Written

Bring Your lnsuranco 
Problems To Us ■—

BALL-BLAIR '
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5611
PANFORD. FLA. . >

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimates 
204 S. Sanford FA 2-3381

ROOFING • SHEET METAL

STEINMEYER
Roofing A  Sheet Metol, Inc. .

Built-up and Shingle 
Installation and Repairs 

G utters - Waterproofing • 
Sheet MaUl Work 

Free Estimates - First Claaa 
Work

21$ Oak Ava. FA 2-4711 
Bonded A Inured

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for Only t

4-
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AN INSTALLATION SERVICE waa held for 
office™ of all Home Demonstration Clubs of 
Seminole County at the III) center when the 
irroup met for the final County Council meeting 
of the club year. Mrs. II. L. Johnson, past coun
cil president, was installing officer. Left to right 
ure seven of thu nine presidents of the various

clubs. Seated: Mrs. Dempsey Carnes, Sanford; 
Mrs. C. E. Hunter, Lake Monroe; Mrs. G. It. 
Gray, Elder Springs. Hack row, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. T. J. Chnlfnnt, Geneva; Mrs. ltay Jackson, 
Rear Lake; Mrs. Edwin Kennedy, Lake Mary, 
and Mrs. Felix Mize. Longwood.

(Herald Photo)

ELEMENTARY STUDENTS of Seminole Coun
ty Negro schools displayed their artistic talents 
Friday anil Saturday at the American Legion 
hall in Goldsboro. Second graders of Hooper

school used cigar boxes, rice, buttons and new 
and used matchsticks to make these attractive 
holds. Pa|>er cruft designs ulso are displayed on 
the wall. (Herald Photo)

Artificial Kidney Now Saves Lives
MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) - A  

medical team looked today to 
Uic combination of two medi
cal breakthrough*—the arti
ficial kidney and transplanta
tion of human organ*—to nave 
coutlcss lives.

Much of their ho|>c was 
pinned on a teen-aged Uni
versity of Minnesota student 
who only a few months ago 
was dying of diseased kid
ney*. Today he is preparing 
lo return to his studies with 
an artirificial kidney in p'ace 
while doctors prepare to at
tempt another transplant.

Doctors have long sought 
to reduce the toll of kidney 
ailments that kills thousand* 
every year.

They have experimented 
with kidney transplants be
tween human being* for 
about three years. But about 
three of every four trans
plant* failed—and the pat
ients died.

There also has been a suc
cessful artificial kidney ma
chine In operation for about 
three year* which can keep 
a kidney patient alive by 
cleansing hi* blood frequent
ly-

A team of Minneapolis doc
tor* tied the two together.

If a transplant fatted, they 
reasoned, there was no need 
for the patient to die.

The kidney machine could 
be pul Into use to keep the 
patient alive indefinitely un
til another transplant could 
be tried.

Twice this year, Dr. Claude 
H. Hitchcock, chief of aur- 
gery. director of surgery re- 
search at the Minneapolis

Women Attend 
VFW Meeting

By Donna Rate*
Member* of the Auxiliary 

to South Seminole VKW Post 
83(17 who attended the dis
trict conscnlion held in Kau 
Gallic, May 5. were Mr*. 
Gerl Jlitsman, Mr*. Lout* 
Steward, Mri. Edna Norman 
and Mrs. Sophie Ilryan.

Mr*. Norman wa* elected 
8 trustee and Mr*. Bryan 

' was named district treasur
er

General Hospital and a sur
gery professor at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, and Ills 
staff have performed kidney 
transplants.

The first patient, a 63 year- 
old woman, died Feb. 28, 13

day* after her operation, of 
reaction to drugs used to 
control Iter body’* rejection 
o( the new kidney.

The second patient was 
Michael Michalik, 18, of 
Minneapolis. He had two dis

eased kidneys and was dy
ing. A transplant failed and 
hope for him was nearly 
gone.

In trying to save Mirhalik’ s 
life, Hitchcock and hi* team 
turned to the use of an arti
ficial kidney which a patient 
can use repeatedly. The pat
ient can be treated by other 
types only once or twice for 
fear of damage to the blood.

S oon, th e  doctors plan to 
try another transplant on 
Michalik. If it fails, they 
will try again, relying on the 
artificial kidney to keep him 
alive.

An artificial kidney lias 
been used in Seattle for about 
lire* years and lias been 
successful In keeping alive a 
group of patients, many of 
them now living otherwise 
normal live*.

Tile Seattle kidney is a 
large apparatus made of 
stainless steel and plastic amt 
used In a regular hospital 
room. Doctors insert two 
tubes in a patient’s arm, onr 
to an artery and one to a 
vein.

Tbe patient’s blood then 
flows through the lubes into 
the artificial kidney and back 
into the body. The kidney 
machine performs the same 
function as a human kid
ney—it remove* chemical 
waste water and water from 
the blood.

Rev. Goerss
Elected
Counselor

Rev. Herbert Goerss, past
or of the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church of Sanford, was elect
ed as "Circuit Counselor" at 
a session of the Florida- 
Georgia Dlstriet Convention 
of the Lutheran Churrh-Mia- 
sour! Synod convening in Sar
asota last week.

In thla capacity Rev. Goerss 
will supenrisa L u t h e r a n  
Churches in lha Sanford-Or- 
Undo area to assist them in 
bringing Christ to the com
munity. Such supervision will 
include programs Involving 
Christian evangelism, steward
ship and education.

DEAUTY AND SPEED . . . Mix* Ritn Wilson, 
thu Tennewtec Rirl who won tho "Miss Dixie" 
title Inst year, will present the trophy to the win- 
nlnjr driver after the runnin# of the "Firecrack
er -100" at Daytona International K|>eedway on 
July 4. Minn Wilson, a student at Northwestern 
University, will Ire in Daytona Reach for the an
nual Dixie Frolics und the crowninir of the*1963 
"Miss Dixie” on Saturday, July 6.

Solons Ponder 
Civil Rights In 
Grain Surplus

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.) 
expected to decide whether to 
press civil rights amendments 
to a bill to reduce the feed 
grain surplus.

Senate Democratic leader* 
hope to get the bill pasi.rd by- 
Thursday. The House already 
has approved it.

Rut Javits’ suggestion Mon
day that liberals might try 
to attach a civil rights rider 
threatened tbe bill’s time
table.

The feed grain bill would 
extend into 1965 an existing 
program under which farm
ers who voluntarily restrict 
acreage nf com and other 
feint gi wins quality for double 
benefits.

Democrat* want it pa»r?J 
before the May 2! referendum 
in which wheat farmers de
ride whether to accept a con
troversial control plan for the 
1964 wheat crop.

Other congressional news:
Ratings: A House Com

merce subcommittee called 
Census Bureau oflieial* to 
testify at the resumption of 
hearings in radio ami televis
ion audience ratings services. 
Tlie subcommittee wants lo 
compare the sampling meth
ods used by the Census Bu
reau with those of tho rating 
services.

Poisons: A Senate subcom
mittee plans to begin hear
ings Thursday into the use of 
chemical poisons, which Ra- 
chcl Carson, in her book 
“ Sllcnl Spring," said may 
pose a health hazard.

Prayer Meetings
The Pel.und Church of (!>x| 

is holding prayer meetings in 
Enterprise at 7:.’10 p. m. each 
Thursday at the home of Ken
neth Townsend on Elizntieth 
St. The meetings are open to 
the Interested public.

FAIREST OF ALL — 
Karin Jonsaon, of Ham- 
menial. Sweden, wan 
crowned Minn Sweden 
for 1903.

Nude Man Plays 
Hide-And-Seek

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (UPI) 
—Hutchinson’* nudist appar
ently is at it again,

A nude man was reported 
running through fields north 
of here six week* ago. A 
similar report was made a 
year ago.

A woman who modestly re
fused to give her name, re
ported today she saw- a nude 
man three miles south of 
here.

Investigating officers found 
only men with clothe, on.

Relief Deadlock Is Broken
SPRINGFIELD, III. (U r i )  

—An uneasy truce may spell 
the end ol a long political bat
tle and result in checks for 
hard-pressed Illinois’ relief 
families.

Secretary of State Charles 
F. Carpcntier, the state’s No. 
I Republican, and legislative 
leaders indicated they ex
pected the OOP-dominated 
legislature to pass today a 
bill lo provide the money for 
I h e resumption of relief 
checks.

Republican Stale Treasurer 
William Scott said the dead
lock was broken when Demo
cratic Gov. Otto Kerncr said 
hr would sign a bill setting 
limits on relief checks during 
the two yeurs starting July 
1.

In Chicago where there are 
8,000 families on Aid to De
pendent Children (ADC) rolls, 
government officials and soc
ial workers went on around- 
the-clock duly lo ^distribute 
federal surplussoa and do
nated food.

The surplus food was truck
ed in from six locations in 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Indiana, 
and it was taken to .10 neigh
borhood center* where the 
nearly penniless relief recip
ients began pickups t h i s  
morning.

Fleets of trucks shuttled 
ton* of surplus food.*— Hour, 
rolled wheat, beans, rice, dry 
milk, chopped meat, butter, 
cheese and other commodi
ties.

The lines of folk in front ot 
the settlement houses were 
reminiscent of the bread lines 
of the dark Depression days 
of the early 4930s.

The private food programs 
have been under way since 
last week when the rebel 
cheeks stopp'd because the 
Public Aid Commission ran 
out of money lor its ADC and 
general assistance programs.

Normally th e  legislature 
would have made an emer
gency appropriation. But Hie 
GOP • dominated legislature 
and the Democratic-control

led administration clashed. 
The Republicans insisted on 
establishing maximum* for 
the payment*, and the Demo
crat* resitted.

“ fresh spring water"
taste in your home

MIDI AN

/ftQOJJAt-IPURIE.
ram. and oooa atM ovsi

W A T K R  W IL T O N
n w n i  ch la iln# , s u lp h u r, 

s ts ls  water, m t t i l l k  snS  
• th s r  a b js c t le n sb ls  la s ts *

I I I .  IS* ictK iliS  carbon In Uti n i«  
Aqua Pun T u ll inS Oder Dimeul 
Wilir liiltr i im m i  sbisclionibls 

I t t l s s  tram your 
you

- HV IX# pur, ,npym»nl 
■ fB l ip,riling dor.
H i l l  tail, lr««. odor Iro* 
IMM win. And —htlhor 
U U W your lonr.lo drlnl i. 
MAWV'M ioIIh. lii.lodOm. 
■ h T T  1 s n c o i . . .  you* fin* 

that Ihiy'ro ts.llor. V  B mon rtarortul |h,n
■  #«»r b,lor,. I.iltr.d
■  * , t « r  I, b « l l , f  lor 

h. Ini cooking, lor 
ov.fy hounhold u i .

^ * ^ 9  ONLY * 2 9  95
(oty InitoDotisn, o,kg 
K ite * * . r epl*c«m*n(

Step la last* tar f»U aoiiWa

British Man, 99, 
Has The Mumps

HEADING. England (U PI) 
—Hennike Thorp. 99, ha* 
come down with s case of 
the mumps.

"Fancy having mumps at 
my age. I thought I was safe 
from it now," he said. Doc
tors said they were puzzled 
at first hut s second exami
nation confirmed the diag
nosis.

WALL SUPPLY
111 N . F R E N C H  

P H O N E  F A  2-5412

?

Save now a t Rambler’s 1 Parade

America's lowatt-priced convertible with power lop 
standard. Lively 125-hp Overhead Valve Six, the 
proved economy king, with best mileage in all econ
omy contests in which it has participated. per month*

“Car of tho Year quality at 
America’s lowest price, Rambler 
American 220 Two-Door Sedan 
-  full family room. Also 4-doors.

as lew as

$4034
par month*

Sari now on Rambler American 
440 Hardtop. For a little  more, 
440-H Hardtop w ith Bucket 
Seats, console, 138-hp Six std.

a * law a t

$4668
par month*

m
Cargospacatosparain America's aa low aa 
lowest-priced wagon. Rambler t d C l ?  
American220Two-DoorWagon.
Full headroom. Also 4-doors, pa rm on th *

ONLY RAMBLER OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA VALUE FEATURES
•  Deep-Dtp notproaflng up to lha reef.
•  Double-Safety Irakis.
•  Self-Adjusting Brakes.
•  Ceramk-Armarid muffler end tailpipe.
•  Easiest handling and parking.

•Monthly payments ire  based on manufacturer's surfeited 
le tsil puces lor models shown. Vt down payment end a 
36 month contract with normal u r  lying charges, all laderul

•  Stranger, rittte-frae Single-Unit construction.
•  Award-winning styling, engineering.
•  Mast miles per gallon of »1| car* be all classes-  

IN )  Pure Oil Economy Trials, IN )  Mobil Eton- 
•my Run (Amarkan 440).

taies paid. Does not Inctuda optional oquipment. wheel 
d iv t  on 770 models, trinsdoitehon, inturancs, state and 
Leal lares, it any.

Join the Trade Parade lo Raatdor- 
success celebration that meant Mg savings fir  yen.

RAM BIER
WiMir of Motor Trend Mifuino Awari:
“CAR OF THE YEAR"

P.S. FOR EXTRA SMART BUYERS! EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS ON RAMBLER AMERICANS ALLTHIS1M0NTH I
COME IN FOR A SENSATIONAL BUY RIGHT NOWI

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc. 301 W. First S t, Sanford, Florida

t
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Real Estate Week
With Mny 13-18 bcittR observed 

as National Real Estate Week, tho 
realtor’s obligation to the home seek
er is explained herewith by C. F. 
Field, president ot the Seminole 
County Bonrd of Realtors.

Can a homo seeker expect a re
altor to give him information which 
could dissiindc him from buying u 
house in which he wu* Initially in
terested ?

Yes, if withholding such facts 
would constitute unfair treatment of 
of the home seeker, A enso from tho 
new book, "Interpretations of tho 
Code of Ethics," illustrates tho 
point

This book, Just published by the * 
National Association of Real Estate 
Boards sets forth specific cases to 
show how the code of ethics to which 
they subscribe is uppliod for tho 
benefit of the public, clients, and col
leagues.

One article of this codo states: 
"In accepting employment as un u- 
gent, the realtor pledges himself to 
protect and promote tho interests of 
the client. This obligation of abso
lute fidelity to the client’s interest is 
primary, but It does not relievo the 
realtor from tho obligation of deal
ing fairly with all purtics to tho 
transaction."

One caso from the now lxiok dra
matically illustrates tho obligation of 
the realtor to the home seeker. The 
circumstances were ns follows:

"As the exclusive agent of Client 
A, Realtor D offered a house for 
sale, advertising it near bun stop. 
Prospect C, who explained thnt his 
dally schedule mndo it necessary for 
him to have a house nenr the bus 
atop, was shown Cliont A’s property, 
liked it, and mado a deposit.

"Two dnys Inter, Realtor n rend 
•  notice of a rerouting of tho bus 
line under which Client A ’s house

would no longer be nenr a stop. He 
informed Prospect C of this circum
stance. Prospect C lost Interest in 
the house. Realtor B informed Client 
A and Insisted that Prospect C’s de- 
poslt should be returned.

"Client A reluctantly complied 
with Realtor B’s request, but com
plained to tho Board of Realtors that 
Reultor B had not faithfully protect
ed und promoted his Interests; that 
after n willingness to buy had been 
achieved, Realtor B need not have 
made u disclosure to the prospect 
that killed the sale, since the point 
wus not of major importance. Tho 
new bus route, he showed, would 
put a 8top within six blocks of the 
property.

"In a hearing on the matter be
fore the board, Realtor B explained 
thnt In advertising Client A ’s prop, 
erty the fact that a bus stop was 
only a few feet from tho property 
had been prominently featured. He 
mudu the point ulso that Prospect 
C, in consulting him, hHd empha
sised that because of a physical dis
ability, he needed a home as near aa 
possible to n bus stop.
"Thus, in his Judgement, the change 

in bus routing materially changed 
tho characteristics of the pro|>erty 
in tho eyes of the prospective buyer, 
and he felt, under his obligation to 
giva fair treatment to all parties in 
the transaction, thnt ho should in
form Prospect C, and thut In so do
ing ho was not violating his obliga
tion to his client.

"Tho bonrd concluded thnt Real
tor B had acted properly under both 
the spirit nnd tho letter of tho Code 
of Ethics. Ho was exonerated and 
commended."

A realtor, in providing profession
al real estate service, Is a person who 
is pledged to observe a long-estab
lished codo of ethical conduct.

Dick West Says

Reports Thick And Heavy
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  

Each morning when I all 
40 w a at the breakfast 
table, I eat a bowl of wheat 
flakes and read a newtpaper.

la all my 1 have
keen doing Ibis, it never 
once occurred to me that I 
■light someday he reading 
the wheat flakei and eating 
tie  newspaper.

My mind almply doesn't 
run in those channels, par
ticularly at auch an early 
hour. Hut the mind of a con
gressman docs.

1 call your attention to a 
recent exchange of letters 
between Rep. John II. Dent. 
(D-Pa.), and Agriculture Se
cretary Orville Freeman.

" I  have been saving, for 
Ute past three weeks, all of

the printed material coming 
from tho various drpirtmrnts 
. , , as well ai the volumes 
of reports from the govern
ment agencies of all kinds," 
Drnt told Freeman.

More reports are printed 
than anyone could possibly 
leaf through, let alono read, 
he noted. In addition, Con
gress consumes a great deal 
of paper, a* do (lie dally 
newspaper!, lie aaid.

The contemplation of all 
that paper gave Dent an 
idea. He suggested to Free
man that llie vast amount of 
printed material might hold 
the key to solution of the 
surplus grain problem.

Since the Japanese make 
paper from rice, and Latin 
Americana make paper from
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sugar cane, It might be fens- 
Ilia for us to make paper 
,rom wheat and other grains, 
Dent said.

In other words, the sur
plus reports would be printed 
on the surplus grata. Or, aa 
Dent put it, " I f  wo can’t rat 
our surplus food grains, we 
may be able to read them."

lie offered to Introduco 
legislation setting up a study 
program If Freeman thought 
the proposal had merit.

In reply, the secretary In
formed Dent that the 'epart- 
ment already was doing re- 
scerch along those lines and 
was "making good progress 
la several directions."

"This country uses around 
33 million tons of piper pro
duct* each year, and to sup
ply even a part of this mar
ket would provlda a substan
tial outlet for grata." m o -  
man said.

Maybe so, but I  fear such 
a program would cause com
plications of tho sort that 
Dent and Freeman apparent
ly have overlooked.

Most newsprint and paper 
(lock used In this country la 
mad* from pulpwood. If w* 
started using paper made 
ftom grata, what would that 
do to the timber Industry?

I'U tell you what it would 
do. It likely would create a 
surplus of woodpulp.

Then, the next fiscal step 
would be for the limber In
dustry to undertake a re
search program to find a 
way to use w-oodpulp for a 
breakfast cereal.

That, in turn, would create 
another grain surplus, and a 
lot more govarnment reports.

GOP VICTORY MARCH, OR HEADIN' FOR THE EAST ROUNDUP?
F ifty ,r .

Thoughts
And one of you aays to 

them, go In peace, be warmed 
and filled, without giving 
them the thing* needed fur 
the body, what doe* it profit? 
— J a n ie .  8 110.

a a *
When thy brother ha* lost 

alt that ho over hud, and lie* 
languishing, and evan gasp 
Ing under the utmost eatre- 
niitira of poverty and dis
tress, dost thou think to llek 
him whole again only with 
thy tongusT— Ulshup Robert 
South.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. C-one’s

Worry Clinic
Hal Is a smart advertis

ing executive who laughs at 
ths smug anlvtrally psy
chologist* who think I  am 
belittling scientific psychol
ogy by using 2-syllabl* 
words! For h* knows, amt bo 
do all editors, that short 
words away people better 
that polysyllable*. Scrap
book this ess* nnd tomor
row’s follow-up.
CASK P-440: Hal K., aged 

iig, is an ndvsrlislng execu
tive.

"Dr. Crane," he began, "1 
studied your textbook in Ap
plied Psychology while at col- 
log*.

"And I remember your fa
mous ’Advertising Test’ which 
1 have used to help swing sev
eral big advertising accounts.

"Hut recently I humped into 
another college professor of 
paychology who uttackcd you 
bitterly.

"U* said you were a dis
grace to psychology because 
you employ 2-syllablo words;

"For hs ssld you moke psy
chology sound too rosy and 
thus depreciate the dignity of 
university professors. Can you 
imagtnal

"Why don’t you ahow your 
rtadsra why you avoid the us
ual professor’* polysyllabic 
circumlocution*?"

In that "Advertising Test" 
to which Hat referred, 1 offer
ed college a t u d o n t a  many 
cholcaa of palrod book tiUaa, 
such asi

—Halt!** of a Beaman
— Privateersman
—The Art of Controversy
— How to Argue Uigically
Just suppose a wealthy un

cle, who was a book publisher, 
and left you his publishing 
firm.

Tomorrow morning you go 
down to thu office and alt at 
th* president’s desk.

In comes your advertising 
manager and says this!

"Chief, we at* about to go 
to press with lha flret book. 
Bo what title do you want us 
to Imprint on tha cover?

"Shall we title tha book ’Bat-

R A C K S  J  
C O N V E Y O R S ^

R T  U n t o .
FIEE CATALOG*

Robert M. Rosemond, M.D.
has moved his offices to the

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
1301 E. 2nd. St. Phon* FA 1-7712

A croon the at reel from hU previous office

ties of a Beaman’ or should w* 
head It "Privateersman? ?"

Keep in mind, too, thnt you 
newspaper advertising cant- 
will bo conducting a national 
palgn where you run full page 
nils in all tho leading news
papers from coust to coast.

You will thus be trying to 
attract customers who will 
mail you their orders just from 
having rend that newspaper 
ad.

Ho which of that first pair of 
titles would you select to sell 
the greater number of hooks?

Then make your decision re
garding tha second pair listed 
above.

On the basis of your arbi
trary decision, a* you sit in 
the president’s chair, you will 
either go broke anil end in 
bankruptcy or you will make 
big profit.

Yet how can you tell, just 
by looking at thoso four book 
titles, exactly how th* Amer
ican public will respond?

This Is the situation of ed
itors who write beads over 
front page stories in hopes of 
attracting mote render trnffie.

It la also the problem of 
high salaried advertising ex
ecutives who try to present 
topnotch ads.

And It confront* even the 
politicians, too, for a rture 
change In a few words (even a

few syllables) can spell ths 
entirs difference bstwssn de
feat and victory.

In that first pair of tltlss, 
each of which waa used for A 
full year In A national news
paper advertising campaign, 
the sales volumes ware 10,000 
copies vs. 7,(00 and In favor 
of "Haiti** of a Seaman.”

In ths second pair, It was 
100 vs. 80,000 copies, and In 
favor of "How to Argus Log
ically." Mora tomorrow.

(Always write to Dr.‘ 
Craaa In rare of thle news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed envel
ope and 20 ernte to cover 
typing and printing costa 
when you evnd for one of 
his bo ok lets.)

Barbs
Wc wonder how msny peo

ple television commercials 
hava caused to get fat.

U garden seeds would only 
grow like the Interest In gar
dens doe*.

It must be nice to lie a bois 
who can gel ubicntmimlrd 
and go to the golf course In
stead of the office.

WASHINGTON— (NB A) — 
There Is a great national les
son and a moral some place— 
if anybody can figure out 
what and where—In the an
nouncement that ths United 
Presbyterian Church Board of 
National Missions Is consider
ing a takeover of 10 hospitals 
In Kentucky and th* Virgin- 
lu, built by United Mine 
Workers Welfare and Retire
ment Fund.

Miners Memorial Hospital 
Assn., which has been operat
ing th* hospitals sine* 18(0, 
has announced It will hava to 
close four of ths hospitals 
July 1, the others by Oct. 1 be
cause it Is no longsr financial
ly able to keep them going.

This ha* caused a great pro
test In th* tri-stats cos) area. 
There have been threats of 
violence and fears of bomb
ings. Th* Appalachian moun
tain people who never had de
cant medical care before want 
them kept open. Thera Is nu 
doubt they are needed.

The story of these hospital* 
Is something of an American 
classic in human understand
ing. At the end of World War 
It United Minu Workers Pres
ident John L. Lewis inspired a 
survey of health and medical 
car* throughout th* area. It 
was conducted by tha U. S. 
Coal Mines Administration 
with Hear Adm. Joel T. Boone, 
retired Navy aurgoon general 
In charge.

Ths survey revealed scan
dalous conditions. No modern 
hospitals, not enough doctors, 
fewer dentists, terrible Infant 
mortality, mldwlvsa for obste
tricians, bad nursing service, 
high disease and death rataa, 
Inadequate first aid servlets 
at th* mints.

Lewis then took character
istic action. He decided to have 
the hospitals built by his 
union. Using welfare and re
tirement funds being built up 
by royalties of five cents a 
ton at first— now 40 coni* a 
ton—paid by eoal operators 
with which th* union had 
contracts, Un 100-bed hospit
als were built.

They were planned to cost 
110 million in all. They ended 
up coitlng $27 million, but 
they were the Inst word In 
everything, Including medical 
staff and service. UMW’s wel
fare fund agreed to pay f3B a 
ilny flat rnto for every hos
pitalised miner nnd meinlier of 
his family, but that covered 
everything. Facilities were 
alsu open to all members of 
tho communities.

Lewis had enough confidence 
In the coal Industry to believe 
thnt his investment would pay 
out. tint here he mny have 
made a mlscnlculntlun that 
turns his monument into a 
cross.

U. ft. eoal production ho* 
dropped from (00 million tons 
In 10(0 to 400 million tons In 
1802. Mechanisation of ths big 
mines closed down production 
of marginal mines.

More coal now Is produced 
by 1(0,000 miners than used 
to be produced by 300,000 
miners.

There are 1(0,000 unemploy
ed miners today. Many former 
union mlneworkera now work 
for below scale wages at non
union wagon mines which ac
count for a fourth of today’s 
production.

The UMW welfare and re
tirement fund has como upuu 
leaner days with these devel- 
opmenU. The 1100 a month 
pensions promised to union 
miners on retirement at age 
00 has been cut to 176. And 
the fund no longer is nble to 
subsidise the hospitals.

No figures are given out on 
operation costs for the 10 
hospitals, but $7(0,000 a year 
losses ar* mentioned unoffi
cially.

So tile hospitals will bo 
closed—the pstlente locked 
out— unless some new formula 
can be found to keep them go
ing In what now are depressed 
areas.

The Presbyterian C h u r c h  
Missions has stopped <.ito the 
situation to see what can be 
saved. No deal has been clos
ed, no figurvs mentioned.

The Presbyterians d o n ’ t 
have |27 million or even *20 
million to buy the hospitals, 
and don’t want to buy them. 
The principal aim is to keep 
them open until n permanent 
operator can be found, mobil
ising local resources.

Some help may corns from 
th* U. 8. government’s Arcs 
Redevelopment Administration

under a section of the ARA 
Act which authorizes grants 
to improve opportunities in 
local rehabilitation areas.

Gov. Bert T. Combs of 
Kentucky says he will call a 
special session of the state 
legislature if that will facil
itate continued operation of 
the hospitals.

Two broad generalizations 
may be made on tho whole 
situation. Homcthing is wrong 
with an economy In which thia 
can happen. Something It 
wrong with health care plan
ning. Both need fixing.

Quotes
The United States could, In 

danger, in frustration, in dis
gust, pull out of Europe aud 
return to an attempted Isola
tion. But there is no isolation 
from intercontinental rockets, 
—Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel, R- 

Calif.

Surely, with a little good 
will nnd a little give and take. 
It should nut b» Impossible to 
reach an early agreement oil 
what has become a game of 
arithmetic.
—U.N. Secretary General U 

Thant, on a nuclear test ban.

ART BROWN 
I’EST CONTROL

Termite* A Other Peat*

2601 PARK I)R. 
322-8865 SANFORD

.* ’ ■>WHEN YOU,-BUY AT HOME
That's ih t nice thing about doing business in 
town. You trade with people you know and trust, 
folks who stand squarely behind their products. 
Prices are good because thoy are competitive and 
complaints are adjusted easily. That'e not true 
when you go away from home.
When you buy here you keep our town healthy, 
growing and prosperous. And what benefits your 
community helps you and that's Important.

BUY AND BANK AT HOME. IT’S OOOD BUSINESSI

J aE m iU sM B A U M D u m fiA fra U A  s s o je  I a t T o n

You'll admire tha 1963 Cadillac all tha mora whan you drive It I The car's youthfully litho 
and vigorous lines are only a hint of the eager action that awaits you at the wheel. Your dealer 
has a Cadillac awaiting your most exacting inspection. You'll find it an enlightening experience.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

H O L L E R  M O T O R  SA LES C O .
Cor. 2nd k  Palmetto
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Standings :No
By United Pres* International 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Chicago 18 12 .600
Boston 15 11 .577
Kansas City 17 13 .567
New York 14 12 .538
Baltimore 16 14 .533
Cleveland 12 12 .500
I jo.  Angeles 17 17 .500
Detroit 12 17 .414
Washington 13 19 .400
Minnesota 11 18 .379

A L T H O U G H  IT S
eprinR, the “Seminole*” 
of S e mi no l e  High 
School turned out for 
footbnll practice Mon
day afternoon . . .  prac
tice for next full’s play. 
Upper photo shows the 
line bucking the charg
ing sled with others 
ready to move in. Low
er photo p i c t u r e s  
Senior half-back Buddy 
L a w s o n  (left front) 
blocking for Juni o r  
quarterback Bo nny  
Hinson as Coach Jim 
i ’iggott calls the play. 

(Herald Photos)

Moforeflei Set 
Summer Play

The Tuesday morning Rill 
Hemphill Women's Howling 
League, the Motorcttes, hut 
Ju-t concluded iti fall sche- 
dule and ii now planning on 
itarting Ita summer schedule.

This league, which is handi- 
cupped, had 10 teams bow
ling during Uie fall schedule 
and gives promise to having 
the same number of teams 
(or the summer league as 
well.

According to Nola Fergu
son, secretary of the league, 
these arc the teams and 
team members listed to par
ticipate:

Riviera*— Billie Chalnoit, 
Rita Stein, Ruby l'rcdovick, 
Lois Jackson.

Tempests— Evelyn DeMat- 
tto, Evelyn Mills, Mabel Dug
gan, Harriet Gaxil.

Starchicfs— Shirley Max- 
well, Isabel Goshorn, Joan 
Magln, Sue Long.

Skylarks— Nola Ferguson, 
Grace Keck, Connie Branson, 
Viola Kaitner.

Bonncvilli't— Elaine Miller, 
Gludys HoUman, Linda Post, 
jean Whipple.

Lc Sabres— Betty Rickey 
Mary Ann Kinsey (Needs two 
bowlers)

Pontiac* — Signed as a 
complete team (namei un
available)

And there are three other 
teams who are in need of 
■ few bowler*. So, If you'd 
like to join, pleaae be at the 
lane* on Tuesday rooming at 
9: IS.

Monday's Result*
Boston 8 Washington 5 
Los Angeles 7 Chicago 3 

Only games scheduled. 
Wednesday's Games 

Minnesota at New York 
Detroit at Chicago, night 
Los Angclca at Boston, night 
Baltimore a t Washington, 

night
Kansas City at Cleveland,

night
NATIONAL LEAGlTE

W L Pc*.
San Francisco 19 13 .594
St. I/oula 19 14 .576
Pittsburgh 18 13 .552
Los Angclca 17 15 .531
Chicago in ts .516

i Cincinnati 14 15 .483
Philadelphia 14 in .407
New York 14 18 .437
Milwaukee 14 19 .424
Houston 14 t'J .424

Chateaugay Spurs Preakrcess

.Monday's Result
Houston 4 New York 2 

Only game scheduled. 
Wednesday's Gatnrs 

Cincinnati at Chicago 
New York at Houston 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
St. lauiis at Milwaukee, night 
Philadelphia at Ixss Angelos, 

night

Strikes . . .  
Spares

One TV Camera 
Will Film Race

NEW YORK (U l'l) -  CBS- 
TV will use only one camera 
—a Mark 111 Zooinar placed 
atop a 75-foot tower in the 
Pimlico Infield to cover Sat
urday's $150,000 added Preak- 
ness. By using on# camera, 
which can make a full 360- 
degree turn, CBS believes 
viewers will be able to con
centrate better on the race 
rather than being distracted 
by camera awitchc*.

Old Timers Set 
Game July 27

NEW YORK (U PI)-E dgar 
Sam Rice, a recent addition 
to baseball's Hall of Fame, 
has become the first player to 
accept an Invitation to play 
In the New York Yankee*' 
17th annual Old Timer*' Day.

Oldlimcrs' Day ceremonies 
will be held Saturday, July 
27. before the Yankeea-Mime- 
sola Twin*' game at Yankee 
Stadium.

The solar system a a a 
whole dashes through (pace 
in the direcltoo of the alar 
Vega at about 4J,ouo miles 
i per hour.

Ily John A. SpoUkl
Hold onto your hat, muh 

friends! This is what you've 
been asking for and now you 
cun have it!

Starting on May 27 and 
continuing through June 2 
we’ll bo celebrating Family 
Howling Week I 

Even Gov. Furrla Bryant 
will sign a proclamation to 
this effect. Usunlly It doesn't 
mean too much to you other 
than the fact that this put tie- 
ulur product bus nuw been 
culled to your attention.

Not *o with Fumiiy Bowling 
Week I

Every bowling establish
ment throughout Central Flor
ida will be offering this spe
cial Incentive to get you and 
your entire family out bowl
ing.

For every gnme bowled as 
•  family group (husband and 
wife and/or daughters mid 
son*), one game will be at Ilia 
full adult price, with the bal
ance of the family only pay
ing half-price.

Pretty good deal, hull? 
That'a just the beginning, 

mah friend*, just the ever- 
lovin' beginning!

Here's •  super special for 
you, too.

Htarting on May 20 through 
June 20, Merita bread will 
hava on every loaf of bread a 
coupon which will offer one 
free game of howling with 
every three bowled.

And then during August and 
September, Whcatirs will tie 
making the same kind of offer 
to you lucky people!

No strings attached, honest. 
We just want you to come on 
out and lie a bowierl 

The Tuesday A. M. Bill 
Hemphill Motorettee league 
finished its fall acdcdule lust 
week and had familiarization 
this morning for the start of 
the summer season.

It look* like Uiete happy-go- 
lucky gals will be bowling 
again with a 10-team league. 
No wonder, though! Once 
again it’s a credit and reflec
tion on the league officer* 
who've been doing a good job 
running the league.

I f  you'd like to join these 
keglerettee, pleaae be at lha 
Lane* this coming Tuesday at 
9i80 a. in., prepared to roll.

Our Friday night Mr. A 
Mrs. League started this past 
week and we were very pleas
ed on welcoming twelve cou
ples into it. Like we've been 
saying right along, this is j 
Strictly a sociable league 
where it doesn't really matter 
whether you bowl 98 or 198. 
(Oh, brother, what'e come 
over you, John )

Wo ran our Sunday Sweeper 
again this week and had a 
real good turnout. You know

I'm surprised at how many 
bowlers are atill hesitant on 
entering this tourney cause 
they think they'ie not good 
enuffl Man, It's handicapped 
urn! couldn't be fairer.

And don't forget , . . first 
place carries a $100 guarantee.

Because so ninny of our men 
went to the state tournament 
in Earaota two weeks ago, we 
changed the dates for the 
Sunday Sweeper. As a result, 
we'll again be running the 
Sweeper this ruining Sunday, 
May 19, with the first squad at 
I p. m. and every hour-and-a- 
half thereafter.

Here's a quickie review of 
the happenings and goings oil 
in many of our current lea
gues:

Deabom Electronic*: Bowl
ing for the Ions foursome, M. 
(tumbler lind high single, a 
201. And again it was Elsie 
Butler taking high series, a 
649.

Capri Women's S c r a t c h :  
Tied for the high singles hon
ors were Marge Lyons and 
Lucy Mayer with Identical 191. 
Elaine Koallval continues her 
good bowling by taking series 
with 601.

Jet Bowlerettes: Mary Hter- 
man with a 211 and Ilcttye 
Smllh'a 5.'iti wero the leaders 
here.

Bill Hemphill Motorettee: A 
175 by Linda 1'oat and a 480 
aeries by Nola Ferguson, sec
retary of (ho league.

George Swann hail anothar 
one of hi* batter night* In tba 
All Star league as ha clobber
ed ths pine to tha tune of 
235/ 003, tops for the entire 
leugue.

In the Sunday Night Mr. A 
Mrs. League, Hob Guthrie wae 
the lad to reckon with as ho 
shot a winning combo of 223/ 
520. Incidentally, this popular 
group Just finished ita leugue 
and will be starting on its 
summer schedule In the neat 
Week or two.

Don't forget, this coining 
Sunday we'll I*  busting the 
Sunday Sweeper again and 
wu'd surely like to have you 
as a participant. As per us
ual, flOU first plare guaran
tee.

That'll do it fur this week, 
a a a sSl’tJ >OU 11911 lU f

DeBary Fishing 
Club Installs 
New Officers

New officer* were installed 
and plans were made for the 
annual picnic at last Wednes
day’* meeting of the Dollary 
Fishing Club held in (he Re
creation Hall of the Ddlary 
Fire Station.

Officer*, installed by Sid 
Porter, were Clyde Wright, 
president; Gcorgo Coon, vice 
president; J a m e s  Smiley, 
secretary, and Archie Ixmg, 
treasurer. Howard Middleton 
was appointed as publicity 
chairman.

The annual picnic will he 
field at Blue Spring* Park 
this Thursday beginning at lu 
a.in.

Reporter* Sid Porter, Beat
rice Muller and Florence 
Hiinklc were initiated into the 
"Purest Club" and were pre
sented with emblems.

Porter conducted the pro
gram on "Conservation of 
Klah" anil advised that al
though he will remain as a 
member of the District Ad
visory Board he must rut 
down on active participation 
in various other phases of tho 
district work.

New member* joining at 
the meeting were William E. 
Keller, William Bragg, Frank 
Maxcy, O. Welmcr and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Scliopkey,

Spit Ball Pitch 
Used, Says Lopez

CHICAGO OJPt)—Chicago 
While Kox Manager Al Isiper 
loday charged that Los Ango 
Ira Angela' relief pitcher ('can 
Chance throw* a spit ball.

La>pn charged Chance with 
throwing the Illegal pilch in 
the Angels' 7-3 victory over 
Ihe White Sox Monduy night.

The veteran Lopez, who 
bo t h  hatted against and 
railght the apil hall, said he 
ha* seen more spiders thrown 
this season than be has de
lected In "many year*."

“ That Chance threw a cou
ple of dandles last night," 
Lopez said, " lie  threw one 
that Nellie Fox didn't hit and 
one that Floyd Holilmuin did. 
It reminded mo of Burleigh 
Gnmrs In the good old days."

Robinson 
Is Top Rookie

NEW YORK (U PI) — Doug 
Robinson, tho champion Buf
falo Bison*’ hlgh-acorlng, 20- 
year-old left wing, today was 
named winner of the Dudley- 
died) Garrett Memorial Tro
phy a* tho American Hockey 
League's outstanding rookie 
player during th* M 2 03 act
ion.

Robinson was a clear cut 
winner over Bill Maatcrson of 
the Cleveland Haroni in the 
annual poll of AHL writers 
and broadcasters In Ilia nine 
league cities.

The 6-foot 2. 185 pound Rob
inson scored 3(1 goals ami 37 
asalsli for a total of 73 points 
In Buffalo's drive to tho ('ai
der Cup championship. He 
acorcd four goals In one game 
and achieved the three-goal 
"hat trick" three times.

George’s Take 2
Gi-orge'a has taken two 

games from Florida Slate, 
9 7 and 12 3, in the Ameri
can League of tho Little Ma 
jor league. In the 9 7 game 
Zuniga had four for four for 
George's. Alan Ilraddork and 
Walter Griner wero the win 
ning pitcher'* for George'* 
and Chads and Gwartney the 
losers.

George Washington w as  
supposed to have thrown a sil
ver dollar across tho Kuppa- 
hannork lilver.

BALTIMORE— (NEA) — 
What th# Preakncss Slakes 
and the three-year-old dlvl- 
ston needed badly was 
something to knock the spots 
off Candy Spots.

This the surprising Chateau- 
gay and the lront-running 
Never Bend did In the Ken
tucky Derby to spur the up
coming more important sop
homore number*—the freak- 
nesi at Old Pimlico on the 
Baltimore hilltop May 18. the 
Jersey Derby at Garden State 
Park May 30 and the Bel
mont Stakes at Aqueduct 
June 8.

Owner* and trainers were 
beginning to think of Candy 
Spots ami his 27-foot stride 
as something of a super
horse. Other proprietors 
might not havo been quite 
*o enthusiastic about their 
prospects In Ihe l’ reakness 
had the oddly marked chest- 
nut won the Kentucky Derby 
Impressively. Rut now that 
the gangling California bred 
has been brought hark to this 
world several people believe 
they have some measure of 
a chance.

While Chateaugay, in his 
extraordinary move around 
the far turn and sustained 
drive, qualified thoroughly as 
a powerful candidate for the 
Triple Crow n, ('apt I tarry 
Guggenheim and Rex Ells
worth and Mesh Tenney did 
n< t have to apologize for 
Never Rend and Candy Spots.

Chateaugay, sir Galdlo as 
he Is known around the barn, 
ran Ihe mil# and a quarter 
of the big heat In Louisville 
in an excellent 2:01 4 ’5 on 
a track having more cushion 
than it hud when Decidedly 
set the record at 2:00 2 5. 
Th# performance* or Never 
Rend, beaten a length ami 
a quarter, and Candy Spots, 
only a neck off tho Cain Hoy 
colt, would havo accounted 
for many a Julep gallon.

Never Bend, on the Bill 
Daly or front end from the 
gale, hung on stubbornly. 
Candy Spot* had legitimate 
excuses, having to lie check
ed twice by Wllllo Shoemak
er. The result It that racing 
people now figure that these 
high-grade colts could take 
turns beating one another. 
They give Never Bend no 
advantage In the mile ami 
three sixteenths of th e  
1'areknes*. They point out 
that Candy Spots wa* In posi
tion to go on top a* early 
as the first turn amt Chat- 
eauguy was In command In 
llie stretch.

Anyway, the Prcaknns
will now havo a lurge field, 
and No Robbery's bucked 
■him should tie healed and 
hia Greenlreo alahlrmate 
Outing Class, will have stop
ped coughing by the time of 
tho Relimmt Stakes, which 
could also sec George D 
Widoncr'a Crewman bounce 
like an election repeater.

Winners have a way of 
popping out of barns pre
viously unheard of during Ihe 
particular season In the Bel

monte Stake*. Bouncing 
Home came out of William 
Ziegler'* barn next to the 
Belmont Park (addling en
closure to prevail at 18 to

1 in 1944 and beat Calumet's 
Derby and Preakncss win
ner, Pensive, which went to 
the post at 50 cents on the 
dollar.

W jr Pziitarb ^rralft
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McRnney Wins 4-1
McRaney downed Wilson- 

Maicr 4-1 in the Men's Soft
ball league p l a y  Monday 
evening. Frank Williams was 
the winning pitcher and John 
Rruscato the loser. Johnson 
and Carter hit well for tho 
winners.

PARTING SHOT — Kentucky Derby 
ClintcmiKuy pets a allot of vitamins in prepara
tion for Ote I’rcaknean, to be rim al 1'intlico in 
Haltimoru May 18.

Lakeland Wins Two 
To Tie W ith Yanks
Ily United Press International

Lakeland won both gunict 
of a doublehcader against 
Tampa Monday night to move 
into a tie with the Fort Lau
derdale Yankees for first 
place in Uio Florida Stale 
League.

Lakeland won the first 
game 4 1. George Campbell, 
Jlin Mooring and Larry Ro
jas each singled In a run to 
lead Lakeland iu tho first 
game.

Three Tampa error* In the 
(hint Inning of the second 
game netted five scores for 
lakeland and gave tho Tiger* 
u 97 victory. Six of Lake
land'* runs were unearned, 
and Harry llartholoincw led 
Ihe Tigers with four Rills.

Murlin third baseman Jlin 
Guinn hit a three run homer 
In the fifth inning and catch
er Ron Tarvln drove In three 
more runs to lead Miami to 
a 8 3 win over Fort taiuder- 
dale, and break a seven- 
gamo winning spree by the 
Yankees.

The Sarasota Sun Sox slip
ped by St. Petersburg 43 
when first baseman llud Fc- 
licliio drove in the winning 
run with a single In the lulls 
i n n i n g .  Shortstop Haley 
Young belted a home run for 
the Sun Sox In the third.

Orlando turned two walks, 
a hit tiatter, an error, two »in 
gles and a double In Ihe third 
Inning into a five-run rally 
Hist pushed them over Ihe lop 
to defeat the Da>tolia Reach 
Islander* 8 2.

Tonight Miami plays at 
Fort Lauderdale, Sarasota,

goes to St. Petersburg, Tam
pa play* at Lakeland ami Or
lando at Daylona Reach.

The standings;
w I. Pet.

Fort Igiuderdalo 13 8 619
Lakeland 13 8 .CIO
St. Petersburg 11 9 .550
Sarasota 11 9 .550
Miami 11 to .524
Tampa 6 13 .381
Daytona Beach 8 13 .381
Orlando H 13 .381

P U S H  A  B U T T O N• • •

NUDGE THE THROTTLE

CltCK TO

m

. . . A N D  G O /
Aik VI for a domomtralion.

Gateway To The Waterway
ROBSON

SHOUTING GOODS
301-0-H K . I  a t. H i.

I'll. FA 2-3HG1
i v i n h u d s  sat** a navica

i THE J e e p  FAMILY
world's most complete line of 4-wheel drive vehicles!

AN Mm  «J tt r  WAA0NUR • FORWARD CONTROL ' I U T  fC-170 FORWARD CONTROL 'JU T  FC-1S0

Engineeri* Win
Met Morgan pitched the | 

Locomotive Engineer* to an 
11-2 victory over Standaid Oil 
In Little Major League base
ball Monday evening.

Most Icelanders do not eat
herring, for production of 
which they are world famous. 
They grind It Into meal ai 
livestock food.

MEADORS
MARINE

• ('rt'hllinrr I tout a
• Mercury Motors
• Th# Aluminum lioat 

For Th# FJnherman
2401 H, French Ate.

FA 2-1392

' H I T  U N IV IR S A L AH Near 'JCIP' GLADIATOR •

•••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••••• j

Thla la Ihe only full line o f authmtlo 
four-wheel drive vehicle*.They are 
performance■prond over billion* o f 
mile*, give ext ra year* o f service and 
command hlghul reaala value.Tin*# 
Vehicle** feature the now ‘Jeep’ 'ibr* 
nado-OJIC engine. Modern overhead 
camshaft de«lgn glvca you extra pull* 
ing |iuwcr, le** maintenance and ex
tra fuel economy, tool Com# In aud 
aeu furyuuraelfl

V E HI C L E S  M A D E  Q & JJf I Y  K A I S E R  j M p  C O R P O R A T I O N

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
100 K. Second 8L  Sanford, Florida

KuUer YVIUjh  Freecnta Th# Lloyd Uridgca Show TucwJuy 8 1*. M.

CLICK TO

SO
I t ’* that simple.
Evlnriiilo'a puah-buttoa 

electric shift make* driving a 
boat as sway as driving your
car.

l l ’a alt don# with ■ Anger
touch. You Just push a button 
feed the gas and aleor,

J low doe* it work?
Wimple. Th# control bog up 

front fuss a throttle lever and 
Hire# buttons — neutral, for- 
ward, reverse. Tho buttons at# 
connected by sealed wins to 
an electric rluUli which drive# 
the propeller.

Can you depend on it?
Completely! Thera's noth* 

big to get out of order rarept 
the puali-hutlon ewltche#. And 
we teat them for 1,000.000 
rvcli'*. That'# equivalent to 
50 yeans of operation.

Alter that you uiay hava to 
buy new button*.

Ollier luxury features ar# 
Just a* reliable. Lika an auto
matic choke. IJko • thermo- 
atat cunlml to keep your 
s-iiKinu lit peak operating ef
ficiency . . .  provide better lu. 
hricuUon and prolong #ngio# 
life.

To prove It, we giv# you a 
two-year warranty.

Wa make two pueh-buttou 
model*. Th* 40 hp Lark and 
Hie 75 bp Htarillta.
. With either ona you can bm 
laty without ha............

Lika to try7
It'a eaay. Just aaa y#ut 

Eviunid# dealer.

+



Bridesmaids Honored At Luncheon
........................................ . . ' 1

Urf. W. A. Kratzcrt and 
Mr*. Homer Little were to- 
hoiteiie* for the bridesmaid 
luncheon, honoring b r i d e *  
elect, Min Edith Hanson, at 
the Kratzcrt home, 2400 Park 
M e., Friday at 12:15 p.m.

The luncheon table wa« 
centered with an arrange* 
mcnt of white and yellow 
fujt mums, flanked by white 
tapera. M in Hanaon present
ed gifla to each of the attend
ants and she received a gift 
from the two hostesses, a 

' piece of her chosen china.
Joining her for the lunch

eon were the attendants, the 
Mines Elisabeth Uaddon, Ro
bin Huff, Judy Ludwig, Mrs.. 
William Park and  Mra. 
James F. lladdon.

Other guests were Mrs. An
drew B. Hanson, mother or 
the bonorce; Mrs. David R. 
McNeill, mother of th a  
(room; Mrs, L. M, Crews Sr., 
grandmother of the bride and 
Mrs. II, McManaway, grand
mother of the groom.

Catholic Wives 

Plan Election
The Catholic Navy Wive* 

Club will meet today at 8 p.m. 
In the nursery building of the 
Naval Air Station.

It Is very important that 
all members be preaent at 
the main Item on the busi
ness will be election of new 
officers.

Father Angelo J. Libera, 
who recently replaced Father 
Finn as Catholic Chaplain of 
tha Naval Air Station, will bo 
honored guest and speaker 
for the evening.

All Navy wives, both active 
and retired, are cordially in
vited to attend. Hostesses In 
•harge of refreshments will 
be Mrs. Lenox Fay and Mrs. 
Truman Wolfkill.

MISS EDITH HANSON, left front, and her 
maid of honor, Mins Elizal>cth lladdon. Other at
tendant* from left nro Mrs. Jumea F. lladdon,

Mra. William Park, matron of 
Huff und Miss Judy Ludwig.

J m
honor; Misa Kobin 

(Herald Photo)

Adams -McBroom
Wedding
Announced

The Rev. and Mrs. John T. 
Adams Jr. announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Kath
erine Rracken Adams, to Or- 
rle Lee McRrom. The wed
ding took place on Jon. 24, in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Mrs. McBroom wat born in 
Waycro**, Ga., and hai lived 
in .Seville, Oviedo, Clcwiston, 
West Palm Dcach, Miami and 
Sanford, where her father has 
served os minister to Method- 
lit churches. She was a grad
uate of Seminole High School 
in the Clast of it»2, and was 
a member of the Ili-Y and the 
Dramatic Club. She is now 
attending Palm Beach Junior 
College where (he Is a stu
dent in the School of Dental 
Hygiene.

Mr. McBroom, son of Mr. 
and Mra. o. E. McBroom, 
was born In Miami, and is 
graduate of Southwest Miami 
High School. He has been a 
student at the University of 
Florida but is now connected 
with the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Corporation in West 
Palm Beach.

The couple la residing at 
3005 Buckley Avc., In Lake 
Worth.

J . A. Cocklin 

Celebrates 

90th Birthday
By Mrs. Adam Mutter

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cocklin 
of Margsrelta Road, who 
moved to Dollary from Mech- 
anlcsburg, Pa., seven yenrs 
ago, celebrated Mr. Cocklln’1 
Doth birthday last week. He 1* 
a retired fruit grower.

Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Pike, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Iluscl, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Samlcll, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Gif
ford, Mr. snd Mrs. Bert Col- 
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Pfafflln, Mrs. M. White and 
Mra. Paula Hosier,

Mrs. O. L Barks Hostess For Circle
Rose Circle of the Sanford 

Garden Club met with Mrs. 
O. L. Barks for the fins) 
meeting of the club year and 
a covered dish luncheon.

Club president, Mrs. Henry 
Simpson, conducted the busi
ness session which was open
ed with davotions led by Mrs. 
It. B. Crumley.

Special announcement was 
made concerning Mrs. Char
les Park Sr., a circle mem
ber, who was nominated as 
Florida's "Mother of the

Mossman Pupils 
Present Recital

Pupils of Mra. Elisabeth 
Mossman presented their an
nual piano recital at the Ban- 
ford Woman’s Club. A large 
crowd of relatives and friends 
were present to hear the mu
sical numbers and se« the stu
dents' work books which were 
on display. Awards were pre
sented at the closo of the pro
gram.

The following program was 
presented! Petty's Walts 
(Martin) by Sandra Spurney 
and Dawn Lipthrott: Swinging 
Along (Brhr) by Randy 
Btrawder; Golden Butterfly 
(Hopkins) by Patti Meredith 
and Jennifer Thompson; The 
Happy Clown and Tha Fairies 
Harp (Thompson) by Brenda 
Slrawdur; Snake Banco and 
Bi-lls Are Binging (Beeth
oven) by Teofillo Bautista.

the Flagship (Dvurino) by 
Brenda and Bandy Strawder; 
Hera Thoao Bells and The 
Campbells Aro C o m i n g  
(Schaum) by Patti Meredith; 
Rustle Danes, (Hewell) by 
Deborah Goeraa and Cindy 
Nawsomo; Dance of tha Dark 
Keys (Gubb) and Two Guitara 
by Sandra Hpuroeyi Guards 
March (Freeman) by Richard 
and Ronald Goers*; Candle

light (Armour) hy Diane Wil
son,

Londonderry Air (Grooms) 
hy Jackie Thompson; Ths 
Kings Daughter (Clark) by 
Barbara Daniels and Toni 
Echols; Die Skating Party 
(Stevens) plastic Koldb-r* and 
Space Mate* (Glover) hy Deb
orah Goerss; Lltlto Fairy 
Walta (Ktrealmgg) by Jackie 
Thompson and Janice Daniels; 
Evening Bells (F r«»t) and In
dian Hummer (Amour) by 
Judy Wll»un.

Fox Hunt (Kcvnu) and 
Amaryllla (Ghya) by Barbara 
Daniels; Concerto In Chords 
(Glover) hy Linda Wilton; 
Sonatina in G (Cobb) Adagio, 
Allegretto and Presto Agitato, 
by Cyiidce Morrison; Kxmlus 
(Gould) by Charles Morrison; 
Prelude (Fletcher) and Tar
antella (Heller) by Martha 
Jay Morrison.

Whlmay (llanrea) by Janlra 
Daniels; Prelude, Opus 28 No. 
4 (Chopin) by Dawn Lip
thrott; Sea Idyll (Hayea) and 
Redwood Forest (Glover) by 
Cynthia Newsome; Fuer Kilse 
(Beethoven) amt Minuet, Opus 
14 No. I (Paderewski) by 
Toni Echols,

Graduate Honored At Dinner
Mrs. Bill Wade and Mrs. C ., 

E. Williams were co-boatess- 
es for a graduation dinner, 
Thursday evening, at the 
Painted Horse, honoring Miss

Cindy Lake, a member ot the 
Seminole High School gradu
ating class.

Joining Min Lake for Uie 
dinner were the Misses Betty 
Brandt, Judl Taylor, Peggy 
Powell, Kay Swigonakl and 
Lucy Moughlon.

White corsages were pre
sented to the bonorce, her 
mother, Mr*. B. D. Like and 
U » guests. Also Joining the 
girls and Mrs. Lake for the 
dinner were the honorec'a 
grandmother. Mra, J. B. 
Crawford, and cousin, Mrs. 
M. L. Lodge.

The table for the buffet 
dinner was decorated with 
green and white ribbon and 
white camellias, carrying 
out the data colors of green 
and while. Place cards were 
graduate silhouettes.

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL 

Tone i tee (I  Other Poets

2601 PARK DR. 
322*8666 SANFORD

OFFICERS OF THE HOSE CIRCLE at the final mcotlnx of Die club 
year are from left, Mra. Henry A. Simpson, retiring president presenting 
the Ravel to new pruniricnl, Mra. A. W. Kppa Sr, back row, Mra, H. II, 
Crumley, treasurer; Mra. Junius Truitt, secretary uml Mra. C. J, Meri
wether, vico president. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals
lly Helen Hnodgraas 

.Marshall t.iimlgrin of Wash- 
Ingtun, D. C. who Is connect
ed with the D. C. Public L i
brary, art division was house- 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert Cox several days last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. George Olney 
en rout* to their home In 
Wrsternville, New York, stop- 
pod by for a short visit with 
Mis* Helen Hnodgrass Mon
day. Mrs. Olney wat the for
mer Mis* Katherine Floyd and 
visited Severn I times when her 
father and sisters made their

Personals
Mra. James C. Pesraon 

flew to Tallahassee recently 
to attend the graduation of 
her daughter, Mrs. John D. 
Powell. She spent ths week
end with the family which in
cludes two children, Michael 
David, three, and Elisabeth 
Holly, two.

Mrs. Minnie Jenkins of 
Lake Monroe and her grand
son, Michael, spent last week
end In Miami Bescb, visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Irene 
Miller. .

honie here In the former 
Hpatm home on E. DvBury 
Ave.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Cnu- 
lirtte and children visited Hlx 
Gun Territory at Silver 
Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Anderson left 
early this week for Chicago. 
Site was callttl home <lut to 
the death of tier husband.

Friends will regret to Isarn 
that Earnest Jane* wa* ad
mitted to Fish Hospital Sun
day morning with a crushed 
vertebra at a rvault of a fall 
from hi* horse "Stormy.*'

Potted Mums 
In Bloom

35c Up
(srapeville Nursery 
US! Grape villa Are. 

FA 1-MH
"Keotl* Dealer*

MO V I N G ?
If someone 
you know 
is moving...
A friendly call hy the 
Web lime Wagon llia lee  
will help them feel et
home.

Join In carrying on our 
community'e traditional
spirit of hospitality. Tell 
Welcome Wagon the 

and address of
feicome 

ns ms snd 
families you know who 
are moving.
VIRGINIA PETROSK1 

P. O. Bos 1114 
NORA NOHK1B 

______ TE 8-1814

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

lPENNEYSI
WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL!

•  SANFORIZED!

•  BLEACHED FILL

•  DOUBLE STITCHED!

SAVE! FITTED  
MATTRESS PAD 
AND COVER]

2 6 6  3 66
l «  in aloe full also

Elasticlzed fitted cover 
Kivea more protection, 
fit* aiiUKttly, makes up 
smoothly] B l e a c he d  
c o t t o n  f i l l  won't 
streaki

Year," by the Sanford Story 
I a. >gue. She was named 
"Merit Mother" by the slate 
committee. A recent article 
in the Sanford Herald on the 
subject wa* read and circle 
members adopted Hie follow
ing resolution:

"llcsnlvcd that Rose Circle 
of (lie Sanford Garden Club 
express io Geneva (Mrs. 
diaries) Park it's apprecia
tion of her devoted service 
not only to them but to all 
with whom she has worked, a 
service so dedicated that to 
be near her is an inspiration. 
We heartily endorse her as 
‘Sanford Mother of th e  
Year'."

Mrs. A. VV. Epps reported 
on the progress or the build
ing committee and said "that 
a nursery is being started to 
provide landscaping for it." 
Fundi were approved to send 
a child to tiic youth conserva
tion romp, this summer.

Convenlfon reports w e r e  
given by Mra. Charles Meri
wether and Mr*. Simpson. 
Mr*. D. H. Norton was wel
comed as a new member.

Olhera present were Mmes. 
J. L. Brown, Charles Brum- 
icy, J. O. Gregory, W. G. Kil- 
hoc, Ed Lane, W. A. Morri
son, Janies Truitt, Charles 
Cole. J. C. Noel, W. B. Mil
ler Jr., Marie Wilhelm, Fred 
Llngenfciser snd Miss Glenns 
Magill.

V b  R x flfa r l V m T I P are  6 —  May 16, IMS

Playmates Say Farewell To 
Nancy At Bon Voyage Party

Miss Anita C. Hand was 
hostess for a farewell party 
honoring Miss Nancy Hamil
ton, Friday afternoon at tho 
home of her parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. T. E. Wilkinson, 118 
West lath Street.

Nancy, the daughter of 
Cdr. snd Mrs. B. C. Hamilton, 
will be leaving soon to make 
her home on the Island of 
Kwsjslcin, in the Marshall 
Islands.

A group of friends were in
vited for an afternoon of fun 
and a wiener roast with all 
the trimmings. The lawn was 
decorated in a "Bon Voyage" 
theme using tail boats at 
vantage points.

A variety of games were 
enjoyed during the afternoon. 
Guests were Ellen Sloan, 
Julie rersons, E l i z a b e t h  
Sweeney, Denise Jarrcl, San
dy Bartholomew, Debbie Tay
lor, Ginger Kipp, Lsurnell 
Johnson, Martha Lee Rose, 
Stephanie D'Andrea, Daphne 
de Ganshl and Carol Me- 
Gough.

NANCY HAMILTON, and Anita C. Hand
(Herald Photo)

DeBary Personals
lly Mra. Adam Muller

Mrs. M. Butler, mother of 
Mrs. F. Arter of Azalea Dr, 
was presented with a gift on 
Mother* Day, at the Denary 
Community Methodist Church, 
hr tho oldest mother present. 
Ity Mrs. Eugene Davis received 
n gift, us the youngest mother, 
by Rev. Damon Scott at the 
morning worship service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Delloff of 
Michigan and ML Dora, en
tertained their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Uurtliie and sons, Dennis, 
Douglas and daughter, Toni 
Lynn, of North Orlando, on 
Mother's Day, at the DeBary
Restaurant.

Lt. Col, and Mrs. Harold 
Wills ot Naranja Rd. visited 
friends in 8L l’etcrsburg, 
Clearwater and Dunnedin this 
past weekend. Their current 
guests from Hurasota, were 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. det'arle.

Mr*. Churle* Ulrich, presi
dent of the DeBary Women’s 
Club and Mrs. Henry Lohof 
attended the district six work-

COULD ANYONE 
FILL YOUR SHOES?
In most respect* no one could ever 

fill your shoes, but we can provide ft 
continuation of the munuRement skill 
that has built your estate. We can see 
to It that your family Is financially 
secure. Call us today.

99 a wares*

shop in Daytona Beach Thurs
day. Mrs. Ulrich will taka 
reservations for the DeBary 
Club's luncheon at the Ben 
White Raceway, Sherrards 
Restaurant, May 17 at 1 p.m, 
Please get your reservations 
in on time.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

Circle l'J of the First Pres
byterian Clmrchwomcn meets 
at B:45 a.m. with Mrs. H. A. 
Moreland Jr., on Celery Avc.

Altamonte

Personals
By Louise Simunck

George Hearn Jr., who has' 
been visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Hearn Sr* 
at their home on Genevieve 
Drive in Altamonte Springs, 
left Saturday to return to 
New York City where he will 
appear in Central Park In 
threo different Shakespearean 
plays this summer. In the past 
he has appeared in New York 
City in aevcral such produc
tions.

Mr*. Alton Kling of Oak
land Estates, who recently 
wa* confined to the Winter 
Pork Hospital following minor 
surgery, is convalescing at 
home.

Mrs. Helen Kelly, librarian 
for the Altamonte and Bear 
Lake Elementary Schools, has 
returned to her duties at tho 
schools following a lengthy 
illness.

Relax on the direct highway

" " “ NEW YORK
) BOSTON

)N (« VOSS

P̂MAADUPHIA

[BAIHM0K

| WASHINGTON

I RICHMOND

J lAltICH rmmvui
ROKNCt 

[ JACKSONVILLE

AND

MIAMI
GO TRAtLWAYS
NSW MAST COAST ROUTSf

LOtt ANDO 
L'SIIIM 

. f t .
IAU0O0AU 

J MIAMI

MEW EXMIT m  SERVICE
Easiest travel on earth

From Sanford to;
NEW YORK
Faster thro service, I  trips dally 
WASHINGTON
Thru service over 3 hours foster 
MIAMI
Over 1 hour faster
BOSTON
Thru aosvko 8 hours faster

TRA1LWAYS BUS TERMINAL
CORNER PARK ft 2nd ST. FA  S-WII

DcIlARY, FLA . TERMINAL
1238 W. CHURCH ST„ DeBART

One Way Round-Trip
831-55 858.88

831 JO 848-88

88-85 I1LM

138.18 888.78

TR A tLW A Y S ,
rut smt-um or mmwuRuuueswAtt
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(D s ta h  G b b ij  * By Abigail Van Buren
DEAH ARBY: After seven years 

of marriage, my litutbiind and I have 
finally resolved this universal prob
lem. He eouldn'L resist flirting, and 
] couldn’t help getting furious about 
it. So uc agreed that from that mo
ment on it would cost him $10 a wink 
to flirt. It’s been months since we 
made that deal, and he has been ex
posed to many pretty girls in my 
presence, and so far 1 nuven't col
lected a dime. 1 don’t kid myself that 
he doesn't flirt behind my back for 
free, but at least he doesn't hurt my 
feelings any more. Clever?

PROBLEM SOLVED

DEAR SOLVED: I hope you 
know what you’re doing. Most wom
en prefer to have their husbands flirt 
openly—then they know who their 
competition is. You’ve driven yours 
underground. Not »o clever.

• • •
DEAR AI1BY: My stepfather 

and 1 keep on having fights about 
spaghetti, lie says you should eat it 
with a spoon and 1 say you should 
eat it with a fork. Will you please 
tell me who is right? SANDRA

DEAR SANDRA: You are both 
right! Place a spoon ( large) in your 
left hand, and a fork in your rigid. 
’ ’Twist” the spaghetti you've forked 
up into the hollow of tiie spoon until 
it forms a bite-sized bull. And eat it

with the fork. But be sure your left 
hand knows what your right hand is 
cluing. • * •

DEAR AIIBY : I am writing this 
specifically for junior and senior 
high school students:

I am a senior at an accredited 
high school. I am considered an aver
age student and. like many average 
students, 1 could have done much 
better.

Today in the mail. I received a 
"turn down” front a nearby college 
in response to my application for ad
mission. It was quite a shock. 1 just 
want to suv to all students who want 
to go to college: STUDY NOW. 
Don't wait until your last semester 
of high school before you buckle 
down.

Sign me . . .
SMART TOO LATE

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "BROWN 

EYES": Your boyfriend would make 
a dandy spot remover. He works fast 
und leaves no ring. Lose him.

• • I

Yes, Abby will send you a per
sonal reply if you send her a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope with your 
problem.

• * §
For Abby'a booklet, ”]!ow To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to AIIBY, Box il.itio, Beverlv 
Hills. Calif.

T E L iW IS I^ H  T O 3S3SS-3W
TUESDAY P. M.
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AMONG THOSE ATTENDING a Communion Breakfast held by the Holy 
Name Society und tlie Women's Guild of DeBary’s St. Ann's Catholii 
Church, were, buck from left, Mrs. C. Kuzuticrczit, Mrs. I’. A. Mat boson, 
IT, Patrick Malone, R. K. Wiilsko, Michael Donlon and It. K. Morrison. In 
front are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vilt. tt'ox Photo)
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guests of the St. Ann Catholic j Preceding the breakfast I f . 
Church ot DcUary attended a Patrick Malone of PcLaml 
Coininunion Breakfast In»t conducted Mas# at which 
Thursday at the Denary He*- lime the new N Ann Choir 
laurant l>y Tlte Holy Name was oliiciully recognUed.

Mr* II Vitt wa* pie»cnidi 
with a Rural lunupicl lor her 
devoted work m the church 
and Mr*. Aaron Pungon. pact 
president of the timid lecet* 
ed a while handbag a com 
pact and a gilt of a Missal.

By Oswald Jacoby

One of the greatest if not 
the greatest partnerships of 
the curly ’ill}* was tiiat of the 
late P. Hal Sims und the lute 
Willard S. Kui it.

Here is a hand from ths 
finals of thr Eastern Cham
pionships of Ini.’ that allows 
them at their heat.

After Soulh opened with a 
pre-emptive hid i f  four 
spades Hal rhuse to double. 
Of course, his doubles was 
primarily for peiinllica but 
Karri had other ideas, Willi 
two five card suits and no 
spades Karn decided game or 
alam was likely and took out 
to five riubs. He hid his lower 
• uit so as to leave both ether 
suits for Sims ill case ho did 
not have clubs,

South passed and Mnn de

l lNORTH
A  A d
V J in It .14 
* 0 B M J  
*  10

w t .s t  e a s t
A 7 8 g A None
* K  V A Q B T S
♦ A K Q.J .1 4 10 7*
A A If J  2 J ,  K 8 3 4 1

S O l’T II (III
a  k  it j  m a y  4 1
*  ni
A None 
A M T

Eo«t and West vulnerable
South W rit North Kasl
4 A Double P at* 1 *
Pa** P ats *  * P a n
raaa 6 * P a n Pa*a
1 * P a n Pass 7 *
P a n P a n 7 A Duubte
P i n Pa*# Pa m

Opening Irsd—A  1

tided that be could make six 
clubs but that if he bid tt

directly the opponents would 
•It-fi-nd so Sims passed.

Ninth could not tell that 
be wus up ugiiiiirt dynamite 
and went lo five spade*. Karn 
passed, but Sims went to the 
eluh slum and after North 
p.-m-ed South saved at six 
spittles. If N.'rtli could not 
double six clubs Soul-h saw no 
way to beat it.

Sims passed this bid. Knm 
rntild lie depended on to art 
and Karn went to seven clubs. 
South pusactl this mound to 
North who realized that be 
hail to save at seven.

Karn doubled and Sims 
matte the killing opening lead 
of a trump. This made it im
possible far South to make 
anything, but bis r i g h t  
trumps and he was down five.

d U q h liq h J tA TV Time Previews

(x)s Jh&h)omsm
"You must know when to 

be cheery and when to be

Legal Notice
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IV Til l !  M i l l  I IT I HI 1ST IV
a m i  r i m  sr.wiMii.i: m i  v - 
t i . r i .o u i i i s ,  ix t i i t w u K i
Ml. I3X.VI
TIIK MUX* HOC COUNTY BAV- 
tNiM RANK, •  corporation,

Plslnttff,
*s.
i m u r . i .  n u i . i i r n  sr-t 
n . t Z A d k t i i  ii a u . i i k d , m > 
wife, «n i  p. z : :r i , i  4  rto.va. 
INC. a corporation.

r>rf»Ti<J*ntf« 
v m i r K  n r  s s i .r

Nolle* !• hlrfliy *t*#n lh»l 
pursuant la lit* final User** 
Sf Kar»rl«*ur* sn l Pal* #nt#r-
• 1 In in* cans* etmllng In 
th* rlrcUII Court lu »nd for 
Hendnol* i.’ountr, KlorM*. cs,* 
dmteat nuiut-ri H i l l .  Hi* Hit- 
d*rslan*tl Clark will »«ll tit* 
property sliusl* In i*ld cnan- 
ty <1*irrlb*J as

1-ot i  of BAN STM 
KNOl.lat Hatnlnol* C-jUU- 
ty, r  lor Id.1 , according to 
th* Pint tlUteof r*uurdi"l 
In Id at D w k  1 :. p*s* *». 
Puldlc Uncord* of t**nd- 
noi# County, Klnrlit*.

To| 1 1 It*r Willi *11 *iruolur*s 
and lmprav*ai*nis no* sml 
lisr*sft*r on **ld land, *»<l 
ftslur** stlscltrd thereto: 
■ Iso *11 a**- * 1 * * 111. site,
trie, w*t*r. *nd olh*r h**t- 
ln«, cookln*. r«frlK*r»tlng, 
lighting, plumbing »*ntll*i- 
Ins. Irrltt*tlh» *nd p*w»r  
syst*m*. m*ehln»s, »ppl1- 
snets, flitur**. and sppur- 
tsttsne**, which sow- » r *  or 
m*y h *r « »n *r  p*rtsln to, or 
b* u**<l with. In, or on **hl 
pr*ml*r«. »v*n Ihuuah th*y 
h* d«t*ch»i1 or d*tsch*bl*. 

*r<>s»th*r »H b  M'* following
lt*tlt, of property which »r*  
located In *inl pirinatifntly 
IntUllad • »  * p»tt of lh* 
Improve tn* at a on aaht latoj; 

tieneral Uiecirlc Hulll-ln- 
Own, MoJ«! J JS«, Hartal 
Y1IPMII
i;*n*ral Ulrctrlc nullt-In- 
rtanee. Modal J 42 ,̂ B*r- 
tal IttJ MS IA
liuo Thrrm Healer. Model 
j j i . f ,  BtrMI H o l M  
Central III*, trie U*fr l» -  
»t„r. Xlod*i liA-it, fcarlal 
I I IU IJ ’ I
P its  Aluaituum t tutllan 
Blinds

St public aal*. to Ihs hlghatt 
and b«*t bidder for r**h bs- 
Iwern lh# hour# of •l»v»n 
o'clock In th* formoon and 
two o clock tit th* aturnuon
• tt ths IHS day of **»*• 1MI. 
at th# front do«r of th* 
garotnals County Csurthou** 
la Panford, florid*

D O M ’. AND DATKD at P»n- 
ford, florid*, tlal* ISth d«J 
• I  Mat. I H !  ,

Arthur H B**k with, dc*« 
Cl*rk ,
Uyi Jlarths T. Alhl*n 
Daputy CWrh 
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' quiet, and Itiat takes g lot 
of thinking."

Tiiat is how Mr*. Arnold 
Palmer, wife of the great 
golfer, sums up her philoso
phy of how a wife can best 
help her husband take wins 
and losses In stride.

Knowing when lo be cheer) 
•nd u-hen to be quiet is Im
portant to ALL wives. A 
salesman who has just flub
bed a "sure" sale or an 
executive who doesn't get the 
ptomotion be feels is his due 
is in about the same slate of 
mind is the tournament golf 
er who flubs a cruical shot.

Mrs. Palmer didn't enlarge 
on her statement to explain 
Hist llterc are different kind* 
of silence.

A wife whose husband Is 
upset, or worried, or irrit
able, can create a hurt sil
ence that is more destructive 
than any kind of inane chat
ter.

Or site can create an ap
prehensive silence, wearing a 
long face that only makes 
matter* seem worse titan 
they are.

Neither of lltese is the kind
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flcat* *ha:i b* r*d**intd a*, 
rcrdlha In law th* pr»p*rly d*- 
sorll,*,) In such ctrtlflrat* will 
b* sold to th* tdirhaat I ddtt
*1 Hi# front door o( th# .-an • 
tonic County court t(oua«- at 
Stanford. S'l-rid*. th* fir<t 
' lo "d »y  In lh# m«nlh of June 
H41, which I* th* Ird day of 
Jun*. ISIS

(•nltd lint llth day of April 
1I8Z.
I f lEA U

Arthur If Bsckw-tth. Jr. 
Ci»rk Circuit Court. 
h«nilno|# Count). rtorHs 

Turllslt: April Se, Ml) I. It. 
II l»4t 
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By Ruth Millett
of silence Mrs. Painter was 
talking about.

What she was ad curating 
Is Hie kind of silence that a 
happ) heated, sympathetic, 
understanding w i f e  can 
create Just by waiting unob- 
trusively until her husband 
Is ready to talk alruut what 
la on his mind, or until hr 
decides that talking isn't go
ing to do any good.

To create that kind of sil
ence, a woman keep# busy 
at Mime pursuit of her own 
but sta.vs close at band so 
her quiet presence says, with
out words, *T'm here. I'm 
ready to quit everything and 
Itslrn when and if )uu decide 
you want to talk."

To create (hat kind of sil
ence DOES take Mime think
ing. Out il Is worth (he ef
fort. Por the ability lo tie 
constructively silent at the 
right time is one of the 
things that makes a wife a 
good companion and a trust
ed friend

Sinks Navy
Walter lirinrr shuck out H 

as George's clobbered Navy 
14-4 In Mllle Major League 
play Monday evening. Griuer 
and llobbins also slammed 
out booip runs.

OPEN 1:15
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7:304:30 p.in. ABC. Com
b a t I "No Trumjiet#, No 
Drums," What rould have 
been an overly emotional plot 
is beautifully imdcrplaveil 
here lor Idling effect bgt. 
Sunn-Jt-rs (Vic Mormw i lias 
his hand* full trying lo keep 
Caje i Pierre Jalliert) from 
cracking tip after he kill* a 
French civilian lie mistakes 
lor an enemy German. L'aje 
becomes derelict in his duties 
then almost really Iwcomr a 
derelict when a little girl 
(Andrea Dart it luriis up 
searching (or her lather, who 
was the victim of Ills bullet. 
Despite the plot focus on 
Caje, the acting honors still 
go lu Sgi. Saunders in this 
one.

7:308:30 p.m. MIC. l.ar 
antic. ( C o l o r )  "Trapped." 
Tommy Sands, the singrr 
turned actor has his work 
cut out for him tonight. I ’n- 
fortunately for the likeable 
young man, be is cast with a 
trio of Ibe strongest actors In 
the business whu let very lit
tle Bet away from them lie it 
a word, a scene or I lie whole 
play. Barton Mcf.xne Is fea
tured at an overly yrolectlvc 
father whose fears coine to 
pass wbrn bis daughter Is

Lawmakers Sing 
As Bill Passes

THEN'TON, N, J. (UP1) -  
Tlte assembly literally chirp 
ed as it passed a bill allow
ing farmers to use noise- 
making devices to scare a 
way crop-destroying bird*.

To Die tunr of bird calls 
from many parts of the 
chamber, the lower Imioe 
passed the measure 44-U and 
sent tt to the Senate.

Kennedy Quits 
Harvard Post

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Harvard I'mveritly has lost 
its most prominent mrmlier 
of the Imard of overseers.

President Kennedy bowed 
out after entertaining Ihe 
members at a black-tie White 
House stag dinner. Hr serv
ed one full six-year term. 
A )ra r must lapse before 
members are reappointed.

r
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7:30 • Find Hhowlnc 
Due To Length —- 
Only 1st Half It*, 
prated On 2nd Show. 
Complete Show Can 
Itr Kern As l.atr A* 
k:43. 4 urn* Early

“STATE FA n r  
fa t  Boone > Color 

(V l l l t  at 10:04 
Aradrmy Award 

Wlnnrr 
"Thr Miracle 

Worker"
MEII. tt TIIL’HS." 

Carload Pa*a Nit** 
"Th* I am i  World" 

Fernando Lams* 
Color 
And

"In Love A  War" 
IfobT Wagner • Color

kidnapped. The bailmen in
clude Claude Akins and Jim 
Davis who also get hands In
volved m the crime. Joan 
Freeman is featured with star 
John Smith.

8:30 4:30 pm. NBC Color. 
Empire. "Convention." Tills 
one has three plots to guar
antee a fast pace and you 
won’t mind the tint they're 
ail too easily resolved at the 
finish because there's some 
good brawling action and a 
fair amount ol humor lo keep 
you Irom being Iwred. At
tending an annual convention, 
Jim Bedigo (Richard Egan) 
meets an old flame (Diane 
Brewster) and la loo busy 
with Ids romance lo notice 
that Tal and Morrno < Ryan 
O'Neal and Charles llronton) 
have also eoino up with datrs 
(Anne Helm and Jean Wil
iest. All the dolls, in their 
own way, spell trouble and 
our heroes wind lip wiser but 
.still bachelors,

8-30 0:30 p.m. CHS. Rerun. 
The Red Skelton Hour. Fred 
die Hie Freeloader enter* the 
hospital for a rest but sudden 
ly ends up in surgery for a 
brain operation. George Go 
be| plays the role of Cagey in 
this story. .Songstress Karen 
Morrow, a former Milwaukee 
schoolteacher, will appear lu 
three song ami dancu produc
tion numbers, backed by the 
Skelton Dancers. In Ibe silent 
spot, gives a pantomine of 
Hie troubles a mere niale has 
in lr)ing to make a call at a 
busy phone booth.

9 30 10:30 p m. NBC. The 
Dick I'owrell Tlieatre. "Run 
Till It's Dark." (Rerun). Fa 
liian made up (or hi* "But 
Slop" fiasco vv it Ji tilts role 
which is far from pure but 
pearly while by romparison.

IIH trouble tonight is a de
rision to have a Iasi lllng be
fore gelling married. Tuesday 
Weld is co Icaturrd ami much 
Ihe la-iu-r performer, as a 
wild and wily young lady on 
Ihe lam. She is not ileeing the 
law. but the underworld who 
want to silence her, perms 
nenlly. The two get together 
ami the meshing o| their 
lives is a violent grind. Bert 
Freed plays the stalking kill
er.

10:30 If p.m. ARC. A* Cae
sar See* It The tad lids year 
has been for passable shows 
lo outdo themselves in their 
final presentation.

RA Chapter 
Enjoys Camp

Ifoyiit Amhas.-uidut hoy* of 
the Crusader Chapter of th* 
Sanford First Baptist Church 
enjoyed their fust overnight 
cutup tlds pa*t weekend in 
Luke Mary nl the ('arils J. 
Green Kubcli. A* wmpany lug 
lb* group of nine year old 
hoys were Chuck Bose and 
Marion Roberts, baiters of 
(lie chapter.

Weekly meeting* o f  th* 
group aie held each Thurs
day *1 7:3il p.m. in iln* Kdu- 
rntioiial Building of th e  
Chuivli and new liionilirra are 
a lw a y s  uelenmetl.
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soil of Mr. and Mrs. It. H. 
Mi < i i lil it-ii v. It. R. I, Long 
wood, has re-enllsteil lor two 
years while serving with the 
U. S. Marines at Camp Le 
jeitne, N. C. He first enlisted 
in April. 10.1!).

LIQUID GLASS

E N A M E L
MAJUMK GRADE

For Spark- 
ling GIm * 
Inlrrlnr or 
Exteriur 
All
Pirpo**
I’rrmiun
tilth
(Jus lil* 
Enamel

PAINTS
2Of W . l i t  *L ' fUnfard, Pta.

Congolese Chief 
Will Visit U. S.

LEOPOLDVILLE, Tlie Con 
go ( I ’ P I)— Maj. Gen. Joseph 
Mobutu, eoinmandcr-ln-ehicf 
of Ihe Congolese army, will 
go to the t lulled States Thurs
day, informed sources said.

The sources said Mohutu 
had been Invited by the ll.fi 
Army for discussions on re
organizing the Congolese 
army.

For the kingdom of Cud 
due# not comd.l in talk but 
in power.—I Cor. 4:20.
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withA r a b
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HARDW ARE CO.

211 W. lid  fit. Sanford, Fla.

sleep like a king
w ith  a  c o m p a c t  

Central Air Conditioner

POl

Now As Low
Completely Imstullcd To 
Exislinx rurnucc Syulctn
The rompact Polar Prime i# Coleman's name for Ha 
revolutionary new home air conditioner.

This low cu*t unit cools every room in your housa. And 
the coit i« only slightly mure than you'd pay for 2 or 
3 uid-fashioned window units that wouldn't begin to do 
the Jcb.

W'e do tile whole Job. Fall u» now for details, free liter* 
•lure and fteu «*tiniato , . . no obligation.

• % / #  # #  I’LUMBINU * HEATING
I I I k m  I I  AIR CONDITIONING 

( v d # #  UiU Halback, Prcaldent 
1007 S. Sanford Ave. I'liona FA 2*6562

rfn,'lrj)«/raM Ini/nm: Jrf-»i#oott ChrrtoUt r'Arry I I  S ' l f
Lurtills iitihii /fug, Curnitr Afuwa

Summer^ coming, get going!

If this Iim’L a (Treat time to get yourself 
n new Chevrolet—well, we juit don’t 
know when it. Why, you'd almost have 
to lie anti-summer not to let one of 
these four convertible* 
get to you. Or any of 
Chevrolet'* aedana, 
wagons, Kfiort coupes 
and »|H>rt nedaua, lor 
that mat ter.

And there are a lot 
of other buy-now 
reasona bealdua tho 
Bcaxon. Like tho care
free feeling you get on

TRADE NTRAVEL 
TIME

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DCALFRfB

• long vnentlon trip In a brand-new car* 
And it’a a smart titno to trade, what 
with your Chevrolet denier all atocked 
up for a busy summer. Chun cob urc, he 

baa ju>t the model 
and color you want 
—bo it Chevrolet, 
Chevy II, Corvalr or 
Corvette—rnidy to go 
right now.

Bo maybe now 
you’re all wound upT 
Then spring into 
aummer at  your
Cheviot t dcnkr'fc

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY H ,  CORVAIR AN D  CORVETTE

Holler Motor Sales Company
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto Sanford* Fla. FA 2-0711

I
>
4
f
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By Dick Turner Legal Notice
N O TH ',: O F Al'FMt ATION 

FOM TA X IIK K II 
IBee. im .i «  FlarMa  

•r t . i a i
NOTICE IH HER EBY OIV-  

|;N, That David Rum* * Hi" 
liuldtr » t  th* following rertlfl-  
m t«  ha* filed »»'<• eertUlcate 
fur t « *  deed 1° I'* *»,u*'*
thereon. Th* i-ertlflrat* num- 
h*r nml year of la.uani'*, th* 
d*>ctlplliin f*t th* property, 
unit 11m name In which It wn* 
na**.ar.l * r *  a* follow*: 
O r l l f l m l *  No- 303 
V**r of leauanc* 11*1 
D e i  rltillon of I'r jt»*tt) :

K H i ' *  ft. of X. ISO ft. 
of l-vt si Robinson'* sur
vey of mi Addition to Sin-  
ford r u t  lloolt I I ’ai*** * IS 
A 33

X*ni* In will'll b»«»»**U Cll*r-
II* Haywood, ll*lr*

All of aald properly helrm In 
tli* founty of Seminole, mule 
of Florid*. l?nl*»* *u< li rerttfl- 
r * l *  ehwll t>* redeemed ac
cording to low th* property 
described In aurh certificate 
wilt ho fold lo the highest hhl- 
lire ut lli* front door of tli* 
Hemltml* Conntv ("nurt lloue* 
*t 8*nford. Florid*, on ilir flr»t 
.Monday In th* nionlli of June.
toll, wlih li I* the 3rd day of 

June, lint,
tinted till* Kill day of April. 

t»m.
(B E A M

Arthur tt, DrrV*llli ,  Jr. 
clerk rlri iiit Court 
Metiilnol* Count], Florid* 

I'uhllah; April to, .May 7, It. 
Si, 13*3 
Cll l l— 131

x o t i i ' i : u f  i p p i . i i  t T i o *  
t'ttit T i t  tt i : i : tt  

tar*. IPI.III Fin rid ■ atalalra  
ml HMfit

NOTH'E 18 IIEIIERY GIV-  
KN. That Itarld Itnnie th* 
holder of th* inflowing certlfl- 
rate ha* filed a.ild cerllMral* 
for ta* d*ed to he 14* lied 
thereon, Tim certificate num
ber and year of leeuanc*. the 
deacrlptlon of the property, 
and th* name In which It waa 
uaaenteil me na follow*: 
Certificate So. lo«3 
Year nf lasuanc* I»• 1 
Drecrlptlon of l ’ropertyt

iter. ft. x  a  i i .i  ft. 
»: of 81-1 Cor of I-ot 31 Hun 
X 3.1*.3 ft. W  343,3 ft. S 
331.3 ft. B 310 ft. lo !!eK. 
Iludaori I’ark Flat 11 ok 1 
rare *3 •

Xante In which aR.ea.ed Ho- 
her! J. A i 'eary A. llattaway 

AM of »nId property being t° 
the County of Hmtlnole, Plate 
of Florida. I’nleea euch certi
ficate alia II he redeemed ac- 
rnrillnr to law the properly 
deacrllmt In *urh rrrtlflcate 
will ha aolil In ttie highest bid
der at the front door of the 
Pemlnol* County t'.'urt llouae 
at Panford, Florida, on the 
flrat Monday In the month nf 
June, 13*3, which la th* 3rd 
day of June. 1X3.

Hated thl* l*lh day nf April, 
13*3.
(B E A U

Arthur II. Iteckwlth, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Bernlnol* County. Florida 

ruhllah; April 10, May T, H. 
31. 1X 1 
m i l — 133

I X  T H E  c o t  H T  O F  T H E
t o r m  J l  I l f l K ,  • k N I M I L R  
( l l t ' X T Y .  F L O R I D A ,  
i x  I ' l i n i t t T K .
N RE: E STATE  OF 

J A K E  T. H E  WHY
I>erra«ed.

T »  All C reditor* aed  Feranna 
l l a t l a r  Claim * or llem aada 
A aalaat Paid E a ia te i

You and each of you * r *  
hereby notified and rruulrcd 
lo preeeut any clainia and da- 
tnmiil* which >ou. or either of 
you, may lieve against the re 
late o f  Jake T. N'rwliy, de- 
reared, lata o f  raid County, lu 
the County Jmlite nf Pemlnol* 
County, Florida, at hla off ice 
lu the rourl Itouae nf ealil 
County at Pauford. Florida, 
within alt calendar lunnlha 
from the time o f  the flrat puli- 
llcall' .n of t Ida nolle*. T w o  
roplra o f each claim or demand 
• hull hn In writing. and >11811 
•tato tha place o f  realdrnra 
and poat off ice addreaa uf Ihe 
claimant, amt ahull ha iwnrn 
to hy the claimant, hi* attent, 
or attorney and acrnmiinnlrd hy 
a f i l in g  fee nf nna dnllar and 
aurh rlaltn nr demand not no 
filed ahull he void.

I.urlle Newby Hryant 
Aa mlmlnlatrator o f  tha 
K i t l tn  nf 
Jake T. Newby, 
deceaeed

It. W. War* .  A l ly ,  
for  Admlnlatralr la 
Wonilruff-Frrkll ia 111 it*.
F. O. Hoi 111(
Panfonl, Florida
Fuhllih: April 33, 10, Huy 3. It.
1X1
C I l l l— 31

NOTH E o r  APFI.ICATIU.X 
Foil TAX IIEEir 

(■rr. 1 * 1 . 1 0  Florida a fat u tea 
uf 1*1*1

NOTICE IK IIKIIEHY OIV-  
EX. That Italph llyan th* 
holder of th* following rerllfi- 
rata haa filed aatd certificate 
for tax deed to lie lamed 
thereon. The certificate num
ber atul year of leauance, tha 
deerrlpllun uf the property, 
and the name In which It wa* 
aaeraaed are a* follow*:
C er l i f I c a ta  No. 31S/31B u f  No.

Itt
Year of laauanr* 1X1 
pesirlhtlnn of Fruprrly:

W*x of EH  of HIV ■* (I.r,a 
N d17.4 ft. of K 30« I ft. A 
P 3*»*. 3 ft. of K. 3a*.7 
ft.I of Pec I Ion tf Town-  
ahlp 3d Kan** 3d K. Alan 
!,*■« portion redeemed May 
3*. 1X3 deacrlhed aa p.
147.3d ft. of N. I .III.31 ft 
of E H7.X ft. of W H  of 
EH  of PVV*i of H W ,  Pec. 
lion I f  Township 3d Itunge 
3d K.

Name In which aearaaed Ed
ward I-trrau

All of aatd property help* In 
the County of Peiulnole, mate 
of Florida, t'nlea* aurh rertlfl. 
cate aliall he redeemrd accord- 
In* tu taw Hie property de- 
ecrlhrd In mi h certificate will 
be aotd to the hl*he*l bidder 
at th* front door of th* Pem
lnol* Cuunty Court lloue* at 
Panford. Florida, on Hi* flrat 
Monday In tha niuntli of Julie. 
1X1, which U th* 3rd day uf 
June, 1X3.

Hated this l l lh  day of April. 
I I f  3.
(BE AM

Arthur If. Iteckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Pemlnota County, Florida 

Fubllaht April 30. May 7, II, 
31. 1X3 «
CHII — 131

You cad (tod Anythin! you 
need advertised in the Her- 
eld by Sanford merchants.

NOTICE
I will M l he r**pM*IMe 

far any debt* Incurred by 
uyane pthrr than myaelr.

Hubert A. Jack a an, Jr.

Legal Notice
l\  T H E  C « l HT (IF  T H E  
I 't l lA T t  J t u t l t ;  BEM IXIH .E
cot  NTV.
state nr ri.nnitiA
la  re the lU ta te  all
PAM COCHRAN. Deceaeed. 

IX PRORATE  
FIX At. .M f ft tT  

Notice It hereby nlven that 
th* und#r«l*n*il will, on th* 
4th day of June. A. D. 1X1, 
preaent to Hie Honorable Coun
ty Jndae of Pemlnol* County, 
Florida, hi* final return, ac
count and voucher*, aa Admin- 
lalrator of th* Relate of PAM 
COCHRAN, deceased, and at 
•aid time, then and there 
make application to ttie aald 
Judge f..r a final aettletnent of 
hi* administration of aald ra- 
tale, and for an order dis
charging him aa *uch Adminis
trator.

tinted till* Hie 34th day of 
April. A. D. U*3.

/af  J. H. Cik ’ I I IU N  
Aa Admlulatrator o f  Ihe 
Relate of Ham Cochran. 
Deceased.

Ptenatrom. Ihevl* A Mrlnt»*h
Altorneya for Admlnlatrator
F. t*. I ‘rawer 1330
Panford. Florldn
Futilt*li: April 30. May 7. It.
II. 1X3
CHII— 131

n o t h  i: n r  APri. it 'AT inx  
FOR T t t  I IEHII 

| « tr. 1* 1.10 Florida S la la te *  
ml l*tWI

NOTICE IP IIKIIKRT OIV -  
EX. That David Roma the 
holder of the following rertlfl- 
eata ha* filed »*lil ccrtlflcale 
for ta* deed I"  he" Imued 
thereon. Th# certificate num
ber mill year of iMUnncr, the 
deacrlptlon nf Hie property, 
mid the nmu* In which It w » »  
n**e.*f*d are na follow*: 
Cerilflrate No. 113 
Year of l*«uatic’e lost 
Description of Properly:

t-ots 1 3 * 3  Hlk. 3 Tier 
F The Town of Panfonl 
I'lal llook I Pape* J* to 
« l .  and 113 113 l i t  l l «  A

Name In which **»e***d F. R.
Ilrnan, Itrlra

All of aald properly belli* In 
the County of Ncmlnolr, plain 
of Fiorldu. filler* aurh certi
ficate ■ halt he redeemed *r -  
cord In* to lew the property 
deecrlhed In euch certificate 
w ill li* aolil to Hi* highest bid
der al the front door of the 
Pcmlnotr County Court llou>* 
at Panf.ird, Florida, on the 
flrat Monday In the month of 
Jiinr, 1X3. which I* the 3rd 
dav of June, 1X3.

Hated Hi la 14 th day of April, 
tX l.
I PHAM

Arthur It. Red,with. Jr. 
t'lrrk Circuit Court, 
Pemlnota County, Florida 

Publlah: April 30. May 7, 11. 
31. 1343 
CHII— 131

nik.
Flat

Pam

XIITII’E n r  AFPI.II'ATOX  
FIHI TAX HEEI)

(*er. 1*4.1* Florida atatale*
* f  1*1*1

n o t i h k  i p  i i k i t i : n r  r i v 
e n . That Wealthy Maa Hyrtl 
the holder of Hi* following 
rrrllflrate haa filed said cer- 
Hflral# for tai dre«l In he la- 
aurd thereon. Tli# certificate 
number mid year nf lieuance. 
Hie dJacrlptlon of the pro
perty. and the natu* In which 
it wua aaaeaard are a* follows: 
Certificate No. 33*
Year of leauance 1341 
Ileacrlidloj, of Fro|i*rtyr 

lost 3 I Less E 33 ft.)
H Wlnwood I’ark 
Hunk 1 F.nte 14 

Name In which awoaed  
McKentle 

All of aalil property help* tn 
th# County nf Hemlnnte, Htnle 
of Florida, ttnlra* aurh rertlfl- 
rate ahull he redeemed ac
cord In u In law the property 
de-crlhed In aucli certificate 
w ill lie w-ilit to the hlphrat bid
der al Hie front door of Hie 
Pemlnoje County Court lloll-e 
at Panfnrd, Florida, on the 
flrat Monday In Ihe month of 
June. 1343, which la tli* 3rd 
■lay of June, 1343,

Hated thl* sstli day of April 
1343.
(P E A I . )

Ar lhur tf. Reck with, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Pemlnol# County, Florida 

Publl-h: April 33, f lay  T, || 
II. 1343 
CHII— IS*

xoT trr .  o r  w i t
TO: JAMES W. I IA IIt in ovr  

anil HAntlARA ft. llAft- 
HIIOVK. hla wife, lie- 
frmlanta.
331 Linda lane, Muioore. 
t iillfornla
linitEUT p. 1HMIRE and 
MttP. R o  It K It T  P. 
MfPIRE, hi* wife, defend
ant!.
Itandlrnian, North Caro. 
Him

T n c  a n d  e a c h  n y  t h e
are hereby notified that ault 
ha* loon roininriicnt aealn-t 
you in the Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
the Plate of Florida In and 
for pcmlnole County, the ab
breviated title of which la: 
Tilt: 1,1 FE IXHI'HAXCE CHM. 
FANY iH* VlltHIXIA. Flalnilfr 
-va- JAMES IV. It A Hi 1 ItOYE 
and HA ItIIA RA (I. l l t l l -  
HltllVK. hi* wife, et al,. de- 
fendant*. In Chancery No.

The nature of Hits ault ta 
a furecloaure of that rertaln 
inoriK.ike from eald defend- 
am* to plaintiff, dated Auituat 
I. 1334 ami recorded Septem
ber 3*. 13J4 m Official Her.
orila Hook I lf .  pa** f t )  nf the 
I'llhltc llecorils of Seminole 
County, Florida, enciimtierln* 
that certain pl-ca or parrel of 
properly loctad, altuate, and 
heln * In aald County and 
State, tu-wll:

leit 3 of BOCTII FIXE* 
Olth3HT, Second Addition, He- 
Plat, a auhdlt lalon, accord- 
In* lo a plat thereof, re
corded lo Flat llook II, patce 
30. of the Fuhlk- Record* of 
Prmlnula iv.unty, Florida 
EACH OK YOtT |H ItE- 

QlI lH Ed  to file your answer 
or other written defenaea to 
th* Complaint with th* clerk 
of Ih# Circuit Court of item. 
Iind# County, Florida. In thla 
prurerdln* and to aery* a 
o«*Py thereof upon tha plaint- 
irra attorney*, whoa* names 
and addreaa are hereinafter 
set forth, aa required by law 
nut taler than Hi* 3th day of 
June. 1343. In default there
of tli* cauee will proceed u  
pari* upon Ilia entry of * 
Decree Fro Cunftaio against 
you.

MTVNKBS my hand and th* 
teal of said Court In Kami- 
mil* County, Florida, thla 3rd 
day of May, lafl.
(BEAM

Arthur II Iteckwlth. Jr„ 
47lerk of Hi* Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clerk.

Reardalt, Urldley and Law la 
Altorneya for Plaintiff 
f t  North Court Htreet 
Fuat lifflca Horn 3331 
UrlaitJo, Florida 
I'ubllth: May T, 14, «1, : «  

iCtM-tl

Legal Notice
XOTIt y: OF AFFI tl ATIOX 

Full TAX Ul'.kll 
( fee. IMI.If Florida atatatra 

•I l * « l
NOTICE IP IIEUERT GIV 

EN. That David Rome th* 
holder of the follow In* certifi
cate ha* filed *.ild certificate 
for ta i  deed to b# Isaued 
thereon. The certificate num
ber and year of Issuance, Hi* 
deacrlptlon of the property, 

, - »- was

No.

Flat 
31 *.
Bub*

mt«) ihe tiiiitii* In wlilcii it
jmiiFRPPit

Na. l«J/!Ta o f
Ut**

V r » r  o f iM-tiHru «* 1 
Ufierl iHlun of |'roio*rt>:

Lot i o 1! i-onn«oo#l 
llook 1 !*«»«•« ** 
l*lnt Book i  l 'u «e  

Xu me in 'vhk’h u*-cr*t«l 
by J. Hunt

All o f  tnld property belnu In
tlie County of Hint*
t*f Florfiti*. rtiirmi »u*hi t r r t l -
f lrate *111111 t»e redeemed “ C- 
r.irdln* to li««% tl i «  property de- 
erribed In euch ceri l f lrate  will 
lie Mold to the hlithrul bidder
ut ihe front door o f  Ilia Hein* 
Inole C!aunty Court llou*e #it 
N.«rifitfl, Klorbla. on the f l r » l  
Al on tin y in the month of June 
19*3, Hhlrh In the 5rd day of 
June. IMS.

Iht ted 11 da 1 nt It list) o f  April, 
1 M 3.
(MICALi

Arthur *t, Tterkmith, Jr, 
Clerk < 4 oil Court 
H*<mitioie i h i ' , Florida 

Fuhtieli: April 3o» Aiuy 7* H« 
f »  1913 
CC»«— I3S

NOTH «  o r  a i ' I ' i .i iH t i o x  
run  t w  i l l i c i t

IRrr. Ibf.lH ITwrldn Mntalra 
ut

.NOTICK IH II CIlKIt V O IV -  
KN, That tiMVld Home the 
holder o f the folio tv In tf t*ertl* 
f l inte  haa filed ttild rertlfJrate 
for lat, deed to he Innurd 
thereon. Tli e rertlf l  rat a it urn* 
her and rear o f  iMtunnet. th* 
dencrlptlofi o f  tin* property, 
a ml ihe name In uhlrh li  wa« 
N b t M H  are n« ftdlowi; 
Certlfhnte No, 704 
Tear nf Imuance 19H! 
Dcio’riptloii of Property!

H 510 ft. of N. 4 7:.31 ft. nf 
]**•!• U  A 17 i t***  W t* 
f t . )  lllalipupi I'luttlnliuis 
1*1 Jit llook 1 Pa^e *»'.*

Name In w hit h anflenaed Cur! 
tl. Tanknley

All o f nald property helnir In
I lie County o f Hernlnole, Htntn 
o f  Florida, rnlenn nurh ctr l l fU  
rate nhal] he redeemed nccord* 
Jnjc to Ijiw the property «!■*- 
Mi*rlbed In bu« h rertlflealn wil l  
he Mold tii the hiKhrnt bld»ler 
ill the front door nf the Hem In- 
ole County Court Ifnute nt 
Hanford, Florida, on the f irm  
Mondn% In the month o f  June.

width 1m tho 3rd tiny o f 
June. I !»r*3.

liftful thlH 16th day of April, 
UK.’!.
(HHAl.t

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
H rm ln le  County, Florida 

PuhlUh: April JO, M*y 7, I4« 
31. 19K3 
C l» l l  — 137

in  t i i k  m e e t  r r  c o r  n r
NINTH J 1 DK I U ,  r UK IT T  
IN AN I* F o i l  KFeMINOIelS 
IHH NTV, F I .n i l l l l  %
IN I 'l l  % M T Ilt 1 N«, 130TR
FK H K I IA L  NATIO.VAt, M u l lT .  
41 At IK  AHStHTATlKN, A Cor.  
poratlon oriranlied iin-l#r *n 
Art o f  Colin re en amt r i l e  tin if 
purMuatit to the Federal Na- 
tl >nal MorlRitRB ANaoetatlnn, 
Charter Art, having tin prln* 

I n t li •
DUtrlc l

City o f  
uf Col*

el pa I o f fire  
Wnehliiglott 
umblft,

r u in t i f f ,
vn.
FI1ANK Jl M rC LLK F l and 
YVOX.Vi: ALKHK M 1'K 1*1,11 It, 
hln wife, and P H IL L IP  D. AS.
UBIUiUN, TruiUcd o f  the 
Kntnte of the Keller Cor porn- 
lion, a bankrupt, and all It* 
alter ego corpora tl on h 1 Ip led 
In the Urder e»f J. 11. Hooker, 
Heferee In Bankruptcy, datrd 
31 October ll*«3, tn th« IT, H. 
Dint riot Court, Southern Din* 
I riot o f  Florida, In Batikrup* 
try No. lN3-62*MwKCv Incdud-
I rig llhlKtwuod Wood Pruducts 
Co., I tic .

Defendants* 
NOTILR  TO APTK A H  

T H F. HTATK OF FleOIIII IA 
T i l l  Frank 11. Mueller and

Yvouna Alena Mueller, hit 
w ife
5124 Toiinif Hlreel
limaliii. NehrwpkjB

T o t ;  a u k  l i c i u a i r  N t m .
FI KD that a ault haa been 
filed aanlnnt you la tha abo\a 
entitled r i iu 't ,  and that you 
ara required to fi le your ati- 
i w i r  will* the Cl* rk o f  tide 
Court And to nerve a ropy 
thereof upon th# Plainti f f  or 
1*1 a In Il f  P§ atlornryM. whose 
name and addrena la TtUhop 
A Ilornnteln, I I  Kant Pine 
Htreet, Orlando, Florida, not 
later than June 11th 1963. I f  
you fall to do no a Deeren 
Pro CoitfrMno Hill ho entered 
AKHliiht )uu for the relief d*« 
manded In the Coin plain I, Th if 
•ult la to foreclo ie  * mart* 
iraie. The real property pro
ceeded aualiiat In;

J-ot 35. Block 13. W 13AT11• 
J7IUSFIKLD FIID4T ADDI * 
Ttl»X , according to the 
plot thereof an recorded 
In Plat llook 12, Page 66, 
Public p r io r  J* o f tJctftl* 
nol# County, Florida; 

Together with tha fo l low ing 
Item of property which !■ b,- 
cati il In att<l permanently lu* 
Mailed an a part o f  th« lot- 
prov* merit r»n n-ntd land;

Intrrnatlonal o f  U l le i  
Furnace M«*det u lM  t,  
K-D

W I T M ^ H  my hantl and the 
•eal o f  aald Court at Hanford, 
Florida, thla luth day at May, 
INS.
(HKAL)

Arthur If- lire It with* Jr,f 
Cl* rk uf I lie Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. V lh le* 
Deputy Clerk 

Utfl)op A lluniHtrln 
•'.< Kant Pine Htreet 
Orlando, Florid a 
Attorneys for P la inti f f  
Publlah May 14. 21, 2* A  June 
4. 1M3.
cni-ti

Smokey Saya:

u

a



You Can Hil'A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your ‘'Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 20-1 \\\ First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tut?., thru Fit. - -  1*. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat.
noon,

a llt.U u lir  CLASSIFIED:
1 uf-.| thru 1 rt. - • 1*. 31. day 
bi-tore insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noun

U t a l ’ U N S J B I L in  :
1 nc Herald will not be re
sponsible lor mure than one 
incorrect insertion of jour ail. 
and reserves tlic right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to tire policies of tilts 
P»P*r._______________________

Legal Notice
i s  TMK CinC tIT CtlfllT. 
> I x i i i  J i i m i v t *  i m t i i r  
o k  r  i.o ii in  a in  a  n i i  r im
s i . in  m u .i: c o t  ATI 
( H A M t m t  n o . i:tota
SLICK K. liUULn.

, rialnllft
M
JUII.N MICHA tL  RODtR.

Iisfsndanl
mi i ii i: o r  at IT

TO: JOIIX SIICII ALL ROD Ell
.Vl-artmsi.t 1 0  
t>-ii West I I I  Street 
New Volk 33. Neiv York 

I NKnm Complaint hat mu 
Ween flleil aseln.t you In the 
Circuit Court In oml lor Sern- 
tiiolo County. Florida, for )>l- 
Srorce and oilier relief, the 
•hart title of tald action belna 
s u n :  k . no iii:n. Plaintiff 
Ya. JliHN MICHAEL ItoUKII. 
[)< feii'lani. these praaenta are 
to cause and require you In 
Tile your written rtefriiie*. If 
any. to Hie Complaint filed 
herein, and to eerve a copy 
thereof upon Plulnllff* altur- 
ney. on or hefora the I ' l l i  day 
of .Via), S. D. 1SSZ, ollierwlaa 
a Decree Pro Confeaao will be 
onlered aaalmt you and Ilia 
cause proceed ex parte.

WITNESS niy hand and otfl- 
eu l  teal at Sanford, semlnnta 
County, Florida, this 13th day 
of April, A. D, 1»C3.
(SE A L )

Arlhur IT. Deck with, Jr. 
I'lerk of the Circuit Court, 
In and For Seminole 
I'ounly, Florida 
IJy Martha T. Vllilen, D. C. 

Cordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
SoS-IOt North park At anil* 
p. i i . Ho* its ;
fianford, Florida 
Fulillah: April 33, 10, May T, II,
m i
Cl >11—53

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education . Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Kent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent 
111. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
111. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. riusinesR Opimrtuiiity 
Id. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
HI. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair 
2d. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services 
2ti. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
30. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Routs - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cnbanas

W. For Rent | dhr franfnrf) flirralii May 14, 1903 — Page 9 16. Female Help Wanted
1 HI HIM. house. NO 8 3122

alter 6.
Furn. 2 Bedroom h o u s e .  

Adults. No pet*. FA  '2-7664.

FLllN. Apt. 3300 Mellon Wile.

3 ROOM furnished Apartment 
for couple. $43. FA 2-739M.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1303 Elliott Avc., FA •-*■334 
or FA 2-0333.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

LITTLE
LEAGUE

2 bedroom] — .UN FU R N IS H E D  
i house.
I i ______

,2 BEDROOM  house, Florida 
room. Available now. Ph. 
I A  2-1349.

muse, kitchen equipped, v-’’ v’ \  .! Njp
W E L A K A A PA It I M ENTS: 

Room* private baths, 414 
W. First St.

2-REDROOM fumltiied apart
ment, a Iso efficiency apart
ment, furnished. 322 0341.

■ 3 IIEDItUO.M furnished Gar
age A p a r t m e n t .  2uu3>j 
French Avc. FA 2-7234.

4. Transportation

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 eily free 
parking lot* and alatpping 
store*. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

RIDE to and from Orlando, 
Monday thru Friday. Ph 
322 8210 anytime.

6. For Rent

Eff. Furn. Apt. 6L1 Park.

2 BEDROOM upstairs Apt 
C o m p l e t e l y  redecoral 
ed, sparkling clean. Adults 
$73. 1304 Celery Ave., ')  
mile E. of traffic light 

F A  2-0808.

m i i t i t : os' m i i
IN TH U  N W i l l  OK TIIS! 
n t ATI:  o i '  r i . o n iH t

r o :  JOSEPH A. KULLER * M  
JANE II KlIULKIt. hi* 
wife. residence unknown. 

YOU ARE H E IlE lir  NOTI
F IE D  that rn i lK ItAL  VA-  
TroN AL  MORTVSAOK AfUMhN 
TATION. hetlnr filed in thl* 
Court in  aworn Rill of Com* 
plaint, the nalur* and pur- 
poie of w-hlch la to foredate 
that oartaln mortr.se •*• -  
euled by Ueurence W. Ill*:,nil 
and Mary Ann Rlatiall. a k a  
Alary Ann Fieri, to Florida 
M .rt■ a« • S trr lo ,  Inc,. on iha 
luth day of November, ISSS; 
that said Complaint pray* for 
an sccounilnr lo b* talirn un- 
d»r  lh» dlrreilon of tha Court 
for w lut 1* dur the Plaintiff 
for principal and Interest on 
aald mortaag* and murtrss*  
nuta and for lh« Mats, --car*
• • and **p*n*ta Including at* 
tornay'a f**a and aburact 
fata and that In dafault of 
such p*ym*nt. tit Is. Intarasl. 
estate, claim, dtmand and aq* 
ulty of redemption of the Ha* 
fen-tent. and alt partotia 
cUlmlng by, through, undar or 
agalu*l th*m or any of tharn, 
br absolutely barrad and fore- 
cloaad; aald ault being fllad 
In iba ( ’Ircult Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and 
for H.min..I* County, In Chan* 
•■cry. entitled FKIHIAL NA* 
TlttNAl. MOItTtSAUE AhiUJ*.'* 
IATIO N . a corporation organ - 
jard under an Art of Congreaa 
and ralatlng nurauant to tha 
Federal National Mortgage 
Charter Art. Plelntlff, varaua 
J--,si:t H A. KILLEIt and 
JANE It rt 'LLEH. hla wife. 
Defendant e, t-eli-rf ifliancary 
( '• •a  N o  IJTlS, praying a 
foterloaure of raid mortgage 
on Iha following de.erlbrd 
land, t) Ing and being lo Sttiil* 
Pule County. Florida, to.wilt 

le t  «  of r l lA l l l lE  LAKE  
MANORS. Seminole County, 
Florid*, according to plat 
thereof recorded In Flat 
Rook H ,  I’ag# TS. Public 
lUcufdi of Srmlnols County, 
Florida together with tha 
following rqolpment: Heat
er, permanently metalled. 
You. and each of you, are 

hereby rauulre.l to file per
sonally or by attorn*). lu th* 
office, of th* Clerk of aald 
Court. In th* Counts Cuurt 
Hoiiae, III thr . of Sanford. 
County of Seminole, State of 
Florida, oil or before the jlh 
day of June. A, I* ! »»* .  > *ur 
appearanre, ai.awer ar other 
dtfanelre pleading* to th* 
Complaint In thta rau*a and 
aleo lo *er># up . t Pandera, 
MoLwati, kchwara *  Mima, at* 
tornv) a t or Ci# Plaintiff, ■ 
Top} of aald pleadLtg*. otl.er- 
w laa aald lilll of Complaint 
w ill b . taken »  confea*ed b) 
lou and each of )ou.

UoNE  AND ORDERED l tala 
Srd day of M*y. '■ D, >*(;, 
at Sanford, Santlnol* County. 
Florida.
ISLALt

Armur H I**1 kwltn J r , 
Clark o' too d r  oil Court 
of gam Inula Count), S lor* 
i<iii ,
Uy; T. Vlnltn
D«*pufy LMffk 

FaLtUu: is II* »l* -*•
C±>l-D

Legal Notice
IN Cor .NTr JLIIUE'S t ill III ,  
t c m t o i . i i  n i l  A T I .  f i .u k -  
III A e
I llr No. 42A*
ESTATE US- ANNA Fit L R U

DECKAHED
NOTH S) TO CMEIIITUIIS

TO At.L I’EHSONS IIAVINtl 
CLAIMS OH D E M A N D S  
AUAINHT SAID ESTATE:

You anU •acli i»f you ur« 
liurcliy nolirirfl a i»«I rr i ju im l 
to ftl« any claim* «rul a*mandt 
vh lch  you, or either o f  you. 
may hu%<* .ivalnsi tali] ematt 
In ilia o ff ice  o f  lion, C# Visit 
NON MIKi:. Jit.. County J ihIk i  
of Strnltiole County, at hia o f 
fice Iri the Court llotiee In ^aii- 
ford, Klorlila, within •lit, calen
dar montha from ihe time of 
the f lrai publication of thla 
notice. Each claim nr deni and! 
muil he in writing end contnln 
the place o f rtaldanca and poat 
o ff ice  addrrta of the claimant 
and inu• t he aworn to hy tha 
claimant, hi* affent or attornay, 
or tha aame ehull he void.

/a/ Irma A rulaom 
A* Esacutrlx of aeld 
aatate

Dario J. I card I 
Attorney at Iaiw  
I*, n. iio\ i
Winter l*arh. Florida 
Ful.lUh; April S3. Jy. May I. II,

CDIf— 15

m >t h  »5 o r  a t i r
TO; JACK || laKE and K A T I I -  

HY.V MCE. hla wife, lia-
fendanta.
Real dance a n d  Mailing 
Addre** Unknown.

t o i ; a n d  k a c i i  o f  t o i ;
are hereby notif ied that ault 
haa haan commenced aealnet 
you In the Circuit «Vurt o f 
Iha Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Hie Mtate o f  Florida In and 
for hrmlnole County, tho 
bravlated tit le o f  which l>: 
Cambridge Having* Rank, 
Plaintiff
•Via
Ralph Harry O n j  vhh and 
f-thel houlte tirayaun, hi* 
wife, at a l ,

Dafetidaute
In Cliat*c «ry  N«». l in n ,

Th* nature o f  thi* eult la 
a fsirecloaura o f  that certain 
mortgage f rwtii eakd defend- 
ant* to plainti ff,  dated .Sep. 
temlser i. 1 v l | and record* I 
September 21. 1>:.J In Mart- 
* * * »  Hook l i t  page 4m; «>f tlie 
Py 1*11 c Record* o f  nainiiiisl* 
County, Florida, enuutnbering 
that certain piece or parrot **f 
property located, altuate, and 
haing In aald County and 
State, to*wit;

Lot M In the K. 2 *  0 fee l  
o f  I#jt 16, UUoirk In, Wynne* 

vod, Sanford, Florida, ac* 
cording to tlia Fiat tiie»«.>f 
« •  recorded in Flat fluoli 4, 
l*ag»a >2. 92. and >4. Ptihll. 
IL» orda o f aeiiitpole County. 
Florida.
KACM OF Y « » r  IS ItlC-

Q U IRX D  to fit. jraui ■ newer
or other written de * >$ - t > 
the « opiptalnt m UU Ui * c lerk  
o f  tlie Circuit « ourt o f Sefnl- 
nota Ctiuniy, Florida, lit thle 
proceed 1 *<w unit to eerve a 
copy |hereof upon the plaint*
tf f i .  attorneya, nUu*s naiiiea
and Mddr*M » r «  harcinufter eel 
forth, a* r#d^lr»«l by law, pot 
later than the 6th day o f 
June. 1M2, In default thereof 
the cause will procerd e l  
parte upMii the entry o f  a I#e* 
creti l*ro Cou fr i iu  agaluet yv*u.

ITNKnS uiy hand and tm 
o ff  I*'I.at « «a l  o f  aald Court In 
Seminole County. Florida, thla 
Ird day o f May. IMS 
USUAL i

Arthur II lieckMilh, Jr .  
i Urk of the Circuit Court 
l i y : Martha T. Vlhlen
lie put j  i 'lark

Ueardal), tiridley j J Uawte, 
Attwroeya for Fla ln i lt f  
fd North Court Hi feet 
Foet o f f ic e  l lo t  S :U  
ttrlando, Florida.
*Ub|l»h; May T, II ,  21. 2*. 

CD I-l l

1! HKDHUU.M, kiUhrn e$iulp- 
pod home. Dovvtituwn. $CU 
per mo, FA 2.6457.

UN FURN. 1st Floor. 3 rras. 
bath, 2 screened porches. 
3u0 Magnolia Ave. Apply 
upstairs evenings.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
Apt. kilclien equipped. 406 
W. 18th St. FA 2-4678.

2 B E D R O O M  furnished 
Apartment. FA 2-UOtl.

NICELY furnished 2 bedroom 
house. $80 month. FA 2-3249

1 HR. House furn. Water. 
$00. 3 UK. House. $U. Ph. 
322-2764.

“ CLEAN quiet Booms'' The 
(tables. FA 2-0720.

NEW furnished 4c unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment, tile baths: terrauo 
floors. Ph. FA 2-2374 after 
3 p. m.

Legal Notice
^OTICR OF H IT  

IX Til 13 X All A3 OF TUB 
ATATK OF FLOHIIIA

TO j B E RN AR D  8CII t-M C.VAU- 
E l l  ami IDA M* SCIIUM- 
RKAIJ1IIL tiia wife, real* 
dene# unkiiuwn.

YOU AR E  I1EREBT NOTI
FIED that FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE Ajflgiaj.
I ATION, having filed tn thle 
Court ln> aworn Hill o f Com
plaint, the nature and purpose 
of which ie to foreclose that 
certain mortgage executed by 
Bernard hchemenauer and Ida 
M. gcheuitnauer. hie wife, to 
laawyera Mortgage and Title  
Company, uu the Ith day of 
July, lt»6fj that ftald Cotit- 
plaint prays for an account
ing to be In ken under the 
direct loti o f  the Court for 
v» hat I* due the P la in ti f f  for 
principal arid Inter ret on eshi 
mortgage and morcgag* nme 
and for the met*, chargee nod 
vxpenar h including attorney'e 
fee* and a heir Art feet and 
that In default of such pay- 
iihhiI, title, Interest, estate, 
claim* demand and equity of 
rede in pi loti o f  the Defend! nig 
and all persona c laiming by, 
through, under or against 
them or any o f  thrm, be ab
solutely barred and foreclose 1; 
said eult being filed lit the 
Circuit Court o f  the Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit. lift and for gem* 
liiule County. In rhamrery. en
titled FEDKIlAfa NA T IO N AL  
Mm I ITOAUK %HM«CIAT!g N, a 
corporation isrHanlsed under 
uu Act o f Congress and exist
ing pursuant to the Federal 
National Mortgage Association 
Charter Act, P laintiff,  versus 
Ii I. It N A It D H C II IM I NAL- 
i:R an l  IDA M. * *  11 EM ENA 11- 
I; It. hla w ife ;  and JUDHL- 
AV«hj1» w u u h  FJtnDL'CTCtf, 
l\ c ., i>*fetiilunts, being Chan- 
eery Case No. 18MI« praying a 
foreclosure o f salil mtirtgage 
on tbw follow lug ileevrlbed 
hi ml, ly ing and being In |4«m- 
'nolo County, Florida* to *wit; 

t*«t to. ll lork t. W R A T H - 
EltrtFICl.D FI IttoT A D D I
TION, according 1<» plat 
thareuf at recorded tn Plat 
lluok 12, Page £(, o f public 
Records of m*intri«ile Coun
ty, Florida; Together with 
the fo l low ing equipment; 
Internetlotiel o f  L’ iU-a Fu r
nace, Mod. tHU* 16 E D;
You, and each o f  you, ar# 

hereby required to f l ic  peraoii- 
ally or by atl««ru*y, In the o f 
fice o f  the Clerk o f  said Court, 
In the County Court tlousr, in 
Du* city o f Hanford, County of 
fieittlflole, Htatr o f Florida, citi 
« r  hr for# (he 6th da) o f June, 
A. D ,  ISisS, your uppiaruncc. 
answer or other dvfeuelx# 
pleadings to the Complaint tn 
thle raus* end al««» ta serve 
llp«if Hander-. McEwan, Hchw- 
u rx A Ml in i s. a t tor t ml- y « for Dial 
P laintif f,  a * *p> o f « » !d  plead
ings, otherwise said Hill o f  
fun* plaint n il !  be taken a a 

I'Miiffased by you and each o f  
you.

K /N i:  AND O R D I. l tED thle
£rd day o f May. I D,, lM l. at 
Hanford, Hotulriole Comity, 
Florida,
(HE AT.)

A liiur n IP -UuUl, Jr 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of gemlnole County, Flor
ida.
Ry; Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Punltsh; May 7, 11. 21
Di-Su.

‘You'rt just like my mom! Always sending 
to the shower!"

me

6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM Furn. (round 

floor Apartment. Contact 
2312 Palmetto.

3 BEDROOM home. Kitchen 
equipped. $73 a Month. 214 
Wood me re Ulvd. FA 2 366d.

LONUWOOD Area. 3 Rooms 
L  bath furnished, with air 
condition. On lake. $63 a 
Mu. 3 Bedrooms unfurnish
ed. Fenced yard. On lake. 
$73 a Mo. TE 8-21)41.

FURNISHED house. Near
b a se , e t a -4601.

RENT A  BE1)
Ilolla way, Hospital A Ha by 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Muntli 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2*3181 116 W. 1st St.

RENTALS
3BDRM, unfurn. home Ia>ch 

Arbor $93. 2 Ucdrm. Furn. 
Apt. $33. 1 Bdrm. Fum. 
Apt. $43. Robert A. Wil
liams, Realtor. FA 2-3931.

3 ROOM nicely furnished 
Apartment. Private bath. 
Clean. Adults. FA 2*1819.

2ND FLOOR Apartment. Nice
ly furnished. Private en
trance. $43 mouth, l'hone 

FA 2*6591.

2 BEDROOM houae. Crystal 
Lake Ave. Lake Mary. Un
furnished $30 month. Phone 

FA 2*4066.

30' x 10' I  BEDROOM House 
trailer. Available after June 
7. Park Ave. Trailer Park. 
Lot 77 or call 822-6208.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $70. FA 2*4691,

7. UiMlneaK Ren tula

12. Real Estate For Sale

BY OWNER, 3 Bdrm. 2 baths 
large lot. FA 2-1932.

2 BEDROOM Hwiee. 9W Myr 
tie Ave. Call Jimmie Co
wan. 322-4013.

SACRIFICE 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath home. Hood neighbor 
hood. Pay closing cost, A 
assume payments, lest than 
rent. FA 2 1384 or FA 2 8643

BY OWNER— Nice 4 Ildrm 
2 hath home tn Ravennu 
A ld)llwildc area, lairge 
utility llin. and workshop, 
double carporte, air-Condi* 
Honing, central heat A fire 
place, covered patio facing 
Lake Ravennu. Reasonably 
priced. 301 Vlhlen ltd. Ph. 
FA 2-2434.

NEW BRICK HOME 
3 Bedrooms, 2 full baths

Double carporte, built-in kit
chen

AS LOW AS 
$430 DOWN

As low as $79.00 per month.
Large landscaped lot with 

trees, nice location. Monna 
Jarvis. Ph. FA 2-1810.

3 BEDROOMS, 1V9 bath 
home Atr-condltloner, built- 
in kitchen, custom drspes, 
power mower. 1200 down 
payment and $84 month. 
Call FA 2-2639.

Jim Hunt Realty
Offire FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323-0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

DINER for rent on 17-92. 
322-9409.

9. For Sale or Rani
House. FA 2-7896 or FA 2-42U3

2 Bit. 817 Catalina. FA 2-0578

12. Real Eat ate For Salt
3 BEDROOM house, 2 baths. 

Living room, faintly room, 
fireplace room, patio, swim
ming pool. Kitchen equip
ped. Central heat. Just out 
aide city limit,. Will sacri
fice. FA 2 1387.

LAKE FRONT LOT
Greatly reduced for quick 

sate. Lake Mary area. Ex
clusive with Brown Realty. 
FA 2 3237 or FA 2 1961.

3 A 4 BEDROOM Humes. 
.See model* at Highland 
Ave. lamgwood. 10 minutes 
south on 17 92 and west on 
Seminole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

2 LAKE FRONT Luta, 3 
mites west of Osteen. Ph. 
FA 2 1203.

TRAINEE. Age 18 lo 25 for
Dietnry Supervisor. High 
School graduM*-, 40 Hr. week. 
Apply Seminole Memuiiul 
Hospital, 8;3U to 4 pm.

4 LADIES for telephone sur
vey work. Full or part time. 
Room 207 Meisch llldg. on 
First St.

17. .Male Help Wanted

EXCLUSIVE Distributorship 
available f o r  Seminole 
County. Small inventory in
vestment required. Won
derful ground floor oppor
tunity for man who wants 
to add substantial!) to his 
Income. For interview write 
Bov 4>, c o Sanford Herald.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 A 4 Bedroom homes. Some 

with air-conditioning.
TEE *N GREEN ESTATES 
29th St. W. by 31a)fair Coun

try Club.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Ra> mund Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 BEDROOM house. Take 
over pa) ment* of $62. Ph. 
FA 2 7132.

Stenstrom Realty
Heal Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Avc. FA 2-242U 
Ravenna Park FA 3-7493 

Evenings
FA 2 2677 FA 2 3829 FA

2 Bedroom, t bath, large cor
ner lot facing lake, 1U0 
Waits Drive, S u o l a n d 
Estate. KIIA in service. 
Mat down, monthly $84-73, 
VA nothing down. FA 2-BU74 
or FA 2-21 IB

3 BEDROOM, 144 bath house. 
224 Bradshaw Dr.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home. 
3300 Park Ave. FA 2 82’ 1.

SUNDRIES Store. Stock A I 
equipment. Well establish-1 
ed. Proprietor wishes to re 
lire. Call FA 2 U2J4 or 
lamgwood TE 8 6389.

CREDIT Investigator lo 
train for executive position 
in national finance organ
ization. Age 23443. High 
School graduate or heller 
Must have own car. good 
salary, plus cxpeiise al
lowance, Public latan Corp. 
301 E. First.

1}t. Help Wanlrd

SALES

PERSONNEL
O VER  5U

(W E  PREFER 
MEN & WOMEN 

OVER (JO.)
20-HOUR 

WORK W EEK
We are offering an exciting 
sales opportunity for quail* 
fied sales |» rsunmd who hav> 
retired from 12-14 hour a 
day pace, requir'd by busi
ness ami industry, hut are 
looking for tin" challenge of 
person to person selling un 
a part-time basis. This un
usual position offers qualified 
men or women the oppor
tunity to supplement their 
income on a long term an
nuity basis by working a 5- 
ilay, 20-lnmr week. We are 
specifically looking for peo
ple over 50 years of age who 
are in good health and who 

own and can operate their 
own car.
Thuse selected will act as 
GUEST RELATION REP
RESENTATIVES for FLOR
IDA CARE, INC. — The 
world’s finest nursing and 
convalescent center located 
in Orlando. We will consider 
alert, active person regard- 
trsa of age, and although we 
prefer people with pirvlou* 
sales experience, We will give 
serious ronsideratiun to re
tired business and profes
sional men and women who

feel that they can success
fully meet the challenge of 
selling regardless of I ton 
harkgiuund. This opportunity 
offers qualified senior citi
zens thu chance to earn a 
lifetime annuity income of 
ItOO-yauO per mouth. By 
winking a maximum of 20 
hours per wrtk.

Application Procedures 
Call, DO NOT VI81T, Mr. 
lilckuk, 423-7061, Orlando 

for interview appointment. 
Interviews will b« conducted 
in Orlando this week.

F L O R ID A  

C A R E , INC..

2.'i. Building Materials 32. Flowers • Shrubs

USED
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  

h very tiling from roof to 
floor. Interstate right-of- 
way on Fairbanks, cement 
block houses moved to 
>our lot. Douses vou wreck. 
Charles A. Sn>drr A Sons. 
644-6316.

25. Plumbing Services

Wal l
IMutniiing A. lleaLiitg 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford‘Ave. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
201 Sanford Avc. FA 2 3383

2ti. Itsilin & Television

PERSONAL RADIO A IV  
1 DAY SERVICE 

23th. St. A Sanford Avc.
Ph. 323-0633

FREE a S lube table model 
Radio, with each picture 
lube installed. Call Sun
shine T  V. for price. 311 
Sautord Ave. I'll. FA 2 7792.

27. Special Services

OPPORTUNITY to get in on 
ground floor of fast growing 
company. Advancement, de
pendant on your ability l »  
avll. Must have car, neat, 
willing to work. Phone 
Ml 7-6119 afi.r b.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type's ami Size,
Me Repair anti Service 

S T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 0432

LAWNS Renovated . Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VU-13) - Ferti
l e —Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SEIt

BOW Pretty can a face be? 
Let a BEAUTY COUNSE
LOR show you with die 
finest m cosmetics. Phone 
FA 2-3143.

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reaiun- 
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2 2069.

FHIGIDA1RE 
Sale* A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. lit SI. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3*83

LAW N  SERVICE
Mowing and edging, elc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

Air-Conditioning
1L B. POPE CO.. INC.

3*>o So. Park Avc. FA 2-4234

29. Automobile Service
AUTO RADIO SERVICE 

PERSONAL RADIO A TV 
2Mh. St. A Sanfonl Ave.

Auto (Hass, Top,
A Seal Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032 
ALL MURK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Heit!:arik Ohm* it ml Paint 
Cninimuy

POTTED MUMS in bloom. 
33c up.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapcvilie Ave. Near 20th St.

36. Automobiles • Truckg
I960 PONTIAC Ventura. Sell 

or trade. Sale price $1795. 
FA 2-3496 after 6.

33. FurniI ore
Sell Us Your Furniture, quick 

Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

WANTED reliable couple lo 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-151], Casselberry, col 
lcct.

1931 LINCOLN CoamoplIUn. 
A 1 condition. FA 24M03, or 
ace at J33 Pinecrest Dr.

ENGLISH Ford ‘60. Good con
dition 205 Maya. Dr. Plx 
FA 2-5090.

J E N K IN S  &  W IL L IA M S  
F U ltN IT U IlE  

NEW A Used furniture and 
appliances. Good place to 
bu>—sell or trade. EASY 
TERMS. Mholcsale prices 
for en»h.

Telephone FA 2 7430 
400 S. Sanford Avenue

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry’* Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Maltreat ren

ovating. New A U»ed Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co., at 709 Celery Avc. 
FA 2-2117.

M'o Huy, Sell. Trade, Repair
b il l s  T im in ’ SHOP

Furniture • Appliances • T.V. 
Open 9 to 9 daily and Week

ends
Ph. 322-7303 2640 Hiawatha St. 

Sanford, Fla.

31. Arliclrw For Sale
Life Jackets, air mats, beach 

float*, sluiea, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sauford Ave,

3 ROOMS full of furniture. 
$3)0.30. 20 pieces in all at 
Furniture C e n t e r ,  iuki 
F'rcnch Ave.

READY MIX Concrete, win- 
duw kill*, lintels, slept, 
blocks, sand, cement, ruck, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stone*.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 23751

21’ ’ T.V. $35. FA 2 6749.

SINGER mund bobbin Sew
ing Machine, equipped to 
zig zug, m a k e s  button 
holes. Guaranteed. 3 pay
ments of $3.20. Mrllc Box 
23, e-'o Sanfonl Herald.

YELLOW Squash. $2.50 a 
bushel or 6c a pound. Ex
cellent fur freezing. Deliv
ered. Ph. F'A 20115.

With purchase of Blue Lus
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Shsinpnucr fur only t l  per 
day. Carroll’s Furniture.

KENMORE Electric Range. 
$35 00. FA 26861.

TWIN Hull)wood Beds, used, 
$39 50 for both. FA 2 21)73 
after 7:30.

MUST sell immediately. 21”  
RCA T.V. $30. Excellent 
condition. 302 Oak Ave. 
Apt. A.

20“ CONVERTIBLE Bicycle. 
Ph. FA 2-5860.

SINGER m console. M'lth at
tachment* A guarantee. 
$22.00. FA  2-0111.

210 Magnolu Ph. FA 2-4622

.tTa . I'c la

DOS I ON Terriers, AKC Pup-
pttft FA 2-1861.

Collie Puppies. FA 2-2437 or
FA 2-1431.

IIOU.N D Puppies. 7 wiM’ka lllli.
tl 1*4X1 a tot l«, >d ^ *8. Call
Fern Park. TE 8 3590.

19. Hiluitiona Wanted

I .oca I automobile dealers ot
ter their Di-si buy* In Herald 
classified display ads.

30. Automobile* • Trucks
BUYING A NEW or

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US 
•  taiw Interest Kale*
6 lotw Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

CARS WANTED""" 
REEL'S USED CARS 

11th St. A Sanford Ave.

'37 MERCURY. Good condi
tion. Clean. $450. FA 2 3884

1951 FORD Pickup. $249. Ph. 
FA 2 3884.

BABYSITTING. FA 2-4241.

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

31. Beauty Salons
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

Complete Beauty Service 
Evening Appoint incut*

10a So. Uak FA 25742

TRADE for older house. 
Smaller lot and some cash. 
Have screened porclie*. ( 
carportes, awning windows. 
FA 2 7013.

Cut 'N Curl Drauly Shop 
( all for Evening appointment* 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322 1)834

MILL TRADE
3 lad* in Sanford, close lo 

downtown, for llousetratler 
of equal value. Write P. U 
Box T0Z, Miidwood, Fla.

WINTER PARK. Large A j 
bedrooms, 2 baths, air-con- | 
dittun. All appliances. Low 
down Owner transferr.ng. 
644 2947, 808 Denton Hd.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a

month. T. A I. included. 
322-8685.

16. Fcmal* Help Wanted
WAITRESS.' Must be exp7r 

le nerd. Apply Chick 'N 
Treat. Sauiurd.

PAYING $5.00
I 'rr  100 Lit*. For Clean

USED POCKET 
NOVELS

$2.00 Her 100 Lbs. 
Fur Book . Magaiinrs 

and Funny Hooks
Fit EE IMCKUF

3 LU. Ur More

3 2 2 -1 9 9 1

Your Neighbor At Hollers

ROBERT WILLIAMS, Mechanic
Bob hu* been wi th u* alimmt 5 month* now and 
ul l h bia w ife. Unrulyn liven un Fnlmetto Ave. 
They attend the liuptint U It unit and like vtuler 
a purl 8 fur fun. Hub would really like lu be u 
Nuclear Engineer.

I lead.v To  Serve Yuu A l lluller?) o f Sanford

1956 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
condition. Very good tires. 
1 j  ton F'ord Pickup Truck. 
Good condltiun. Oversize 
tires. S«cing is bellaving. 
$350. Call FA 2-0007.

1958 PLYMOUTH. 2-dr. hard- 
top. Puwer steering, Alr- 
Cotid. radio A heater. Whlta 
wall tires. Immaculate, PrL 
vale A reasonable. FA  2-5673

1954 PLYMOUTH. Good con
dition, Good tire*. Ph. 
FA 2-8958.

37. ltonts • Motor*

Gateway To Tlie Waterway 
Kobmm Sporting Gouda 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304 6 8 E. 1st Th. FA 2 5961

12' ALUMINUM Boat. Home
made trailer A kicker. $100. 
2U3 Hays Ur.

38. Motorcycles • Scooters
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS. 

New A Used.
Lewi* Hale* A Servlet 
2517 Country Club Rd.

Ph. FA-2-7028

39. 'frailer* • Cabana*
lo' x so', TWO bedroom, 

completely furnished mo
bile home. Includes 31”  
console T.V, wilh nulsldt 
amentia, washer, refriger
ator, stove, bunk beds and 
many other extras. $300 
and assume payments. Lot 
U)5. Pack Ave. Trailer Park

HOLLERS
— OF —

SANFORD

SQUARE
DEAL
CARS

II3H MERCEDES 
4 Door 230 M M 1  
Model. Only ■

196 f~V  (> I. K H W A GKN~ 
2 Door 8edit $1 
Real Clean

~ 9 5 9  JAGUAR 
4 Door Medan I f  KQ H
Overdrive

1958 PLYMOUTH 
2 Door, V-» ||
Only

1*38 FORD $ 
6 Uy Under 
Hid. Iran*.

Door

*725
1956 CHEV. 4 

Htn. Wag., V-8 
Air FoudiHout-d

Door

61 CHEV. Station 
Mag., 4 Dr, * 1 7 M  
V-8. A/T I  ■

•X CIIKvi MONZA " 
Hport Upe. 4 M f U  
Hpeed Tran*.

62 CADILLAC 4 D m  
All I'owrr and If
Air Fond.

1932 CADILLAC >
4 Door, Air 
4'ondition *296

1937 CIIEV., V-8 S
3 Door, Hid. 
Trans. I N
1980 FORD GALAX IE
4 Dr., Auls, 
P/H and U. •1396

1936 CIIKV. ft Ton 
Plrkup, P/H l O M
ami llrakrs  O T O

I960 CHEV. U Ton

S? ;- » “• ' U N
1936 CIIKV. I i  Ton 

Pickup ■ Needs 
Home Work

HER
Fred and Andrey Yearklo 

219 E. 2nd. SL 
Clauds H1IUII 

2503 Park Asa. 
Sanford



MATCH FUN — Mary Jo Sniiler, 11, of Limn, Ohio, him a new doll hmirtc. 
made torn thoimnndfl of homed matelmlicka. It was Riven to her hy an 
Inmate at a local atate hospital. The house was made as part of the hos
pital's occupation therapy proRrum.

Now you con enjoy TV viewing pleature 
from ony part of the room with this Rosy-
■- s'-irn  iw ive f boie conjoleMe.

2 Czech Party 
Aides Purged 
By Communists

NKW YOIIK (U r i )—Prince 
Rainier umt Prince** Grace, 
of Monaro, arrived in New 
York following a visit with 
Iter parent* In Philadelphia.

Tlie royal couple, in the 
United Slate* on a five-week 
vl*^, will »rc several Broad 
way *how* and visit (riend* 
Indore he return* to the 
Mediterranean principality on 
May 21 in time for the Grand 
Prlx aulo rare. The prince** 
will return on May 28.

* J *  jVIENNA (UPI) -  Com mu* 
nlat Czechoslovakia today dis
closed the purge or iti for
mer secret police chief, Karol 
Bacilek, sod another old-line 
Communlit, Bruno Koehler, 
from their leading party 
post*.

The Czech government an* 
Bouncement laid both were 
dlimiiaed from the party’* 
Central Committee, which 
mean* Bacilek haa lost hia 
poll on the nine-man ruling 
Prealdium aa well, and Koeh
ler la out aa one of the alx 
aecretarlea of the Central 
Committee.

No reason wa* given for 
the purge, but both leader* 
are old-line Stalinists closely 
identified with the harih pol
icies of the late President 
Klcment Gottwald.

Koehler, 03, waa a co found
er of the Czech Communlit 
party and a former cloao aide 
of Gottwald’s.

llacllck, 07, headed the sec
ret police from 1932 to 1931, 
when the former general sec
retary of the party, Rudolf 
Slanaky, and 11 others were 
executed on treason charges.

It was believed Bacilek’* 
ouiler may begin the post
humous rchalillitalinn of the 
blansky group, which was 
condemned during a Stalin- 
era wava of anti-Semitism. 
Sliniky and many of the 
other defendants were Jew
ish.

•  23* diagonal tuba 
262 aq. in, picture

•  New 23" squofo-coinafcd KTSM , , . lei* you tee 
oil the picture

•  Nawr "Daylight Blue”  picture . . .  bright, ihorp, dear

•  "Glore[«ctor”  cuts glare and screen redaction . . . 
dork jatety window remove* for cleaning

• "Super M-6" console chaitii .  . . lull power 
transformer

• Full fidelity ep-froM eoniole sound

•  Big I f "  DaySgbt Blue pktm *

•  M l  n v n  tmmfwmn  c fc u t l

•  Ivory tortured cabinet vWt trtfn 
gold finish tub* mask

f  B u i l t - I n  t e le s c o p in g  m o n o p o le  
a n te n n a

DOWN
DELIVERS

"ONK I.ONfl, nnu nliort 
. . —A]i|*t*urumo of
the two men, nlrove, 
HiRmilw two Navy ex
tremes ulxmnl tliu USS 
Vance at Peurl llarlmr. 
Lt. <j.R.) Hubert Maker 
ntantlrt (t feet B. Seaman 
Appren, Carl Hutchlim 
in an even 5 feet.

DOWN
DELIVERS

Club To Hold 
Social Meeting

By Jane Casselberry
The Women’s Club o( Car 

selberry will hold a social 
meeting at 1 p. m. this Wed
nesday at the Clubhouse on 
Overbrook Hr,

Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Eleanor Storrs. Mrs. Hoy 
I’ottcigcr unit .Mr*. Henry J. 
Connell.

GENUINE FOItl)
SPARK PLUGS

Snake Selects 
A Cold Home

WICHITA, Kan. (UIM) -  
>lra, Margaret Mooney re
turned from grocery shopping 
and found a two-foot make 
in her refrigerator. She re
moved It with two large 
butcher knives.

The startled woman still is 
pondering how the snake got 
into the refrigerator.

GENUINE FOItl) 
ALUMINIZED 
MUFFLERS

lu lu  - 5i $ 4 1 6 5

Klim s w

F am ily -s ized  w ash loads, up to  1 2  pounds  
o f dry clo lhas o r *  fo k in  in  s tride  .  .  .  

washed g e n tly  an d  th orough ly  clean.
A v tra g *  an d  sm all loads ora handled  

•q u o lly  w a ll.
The body of John Paul 

Jones, A in er Iran nnvnl hem, 
is enshrined nl the U. S. Na
val Academy in Anna|iolis, 
kid.

Foims
H * r *  is th *  w ashing system  

th a t  c leans and  raclsans  
wash w a t* r  rem oving lin t, 

■and and  soap scum . Abso
lu te ly  can n o t clog. Dispenses 

d eterg en t, too.

GENUINE FOItl)
SHOCK

AHSORRKRS

EACH

GENUINE FOItl)
OIL FILTERS
’ - fill Ford & Falcon 

KACII

• in sta n t  in stallatio n  . . .  th,
in aide cloture panels A liBhhveit ht

•  QUIET COOLING . . .  ,|,ep M, 
refreshed,

•  AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT 
aired comfort level constantly.

•  WASHABLE AIR FILTER . . 
placement.

Set Load Selector fo r sm all or 
la rge  loads and  proper a m o u n t 

o f w a te r is a u to m a tic a lly  pro
vided to m atch load during  wash

and rinse.

•  S p ira l A c tiv a to r  gives 3 -xone  
w ashing action

•  D am p D ry Spin leaves m any  
pieces ready to  iron

•  S afety  Brake steps action  when 
lid  is opened

maintains de-

IIKING THIS Al) 
TO OUlt 

HAIM'S IJE1T.

OPEN
SAT. AFTERNOON 

TILL 4:30
DOWN
DELIVERS

A s natural aa the wholesome grain* and tangy bops Iron* 
which II I* brewed, beer I* Florida’* traditional bevarag* of 
moderation . . ,  light, sparkling, dahcious.
And naturallr, Florida’!  Brewing Industry la proud to br a 
major purchaser of Florida products end raw malarial*. For 
avampla, th* Brewing Industry la reaponsibte lor millions ot 
dollar* paid annually to Florida larmar* lor pulpwood to be 
made Into cardboard bosaa and carton*. Millions mote aro 
spent for other Florida materials and service*. In Florida, 
boor belong i , . ,  enjoy H.

■ JU I L I U  ’ D ■  J  DOWN
9 ■  DELIVERS

8 CONVENIENT CENTRAL FLORIDA LOCATIONS

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORI) DEALER

TO SERVE YOU

g o o d / y e a r  s e r v ic e  s t o r s
555 Went First S t FREE PARKIN G  F A 2.2A21

Morrison, inc.
308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 

PH. FA 2-1481 
Winter Park Ml 1-8916

UNITED 8TATE6 BREWLRS ASSOCIATION, INC.
FLORIDA DIVISION -**wrv

GENERAL ELECTRIC
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R S  

GIVE YOU ALL THESE FEATURES
AN AIR CONDITIONER
m w m 's p tc iA iu
FOR BEDROOMS...
G E N E R A L  < # ')  E L E C T R I C

~~l V JV W U A  C O N D I T I O N E R

to foaming topb



Gordon Cooper Circling Earth In 88 Minutes

L O

It was a thrill tin* morn
ing . . . even though we 
didn't see him. The radio 
blared that Astronaut Cooper 
had been launched . . , the 
entire Herald Staff was in 
front of the offirc watching 
. . . but the sky was hazy 
and all we could see was the 
vapor trail. But it still was 
a thrill, especially for those 
watching for the first time. 
And the entire Herald staff 
joined with the entire world 
. . . Hod S|>eed amt Happy 
landings! I !

> • •
City Commission members 

have a bit of a shock com
ing. A hitch has entered the 
picture in proposed negotia
tions to sell 18 acres-plus at 
Mcllonvillc and Celery to the 
MacFaddcn Foundation for a 
military prep school. The aite 
was deeded in HMD by the 
county to the city “ for re
creational purposes only." 
Now the city is asking the 
county for a quit claim 
deed, with the imderst a rid
ing the city will establish 
equal recreational facilities 
rlscwhcre. But we hear some 
or all Cuuuty Commission 
mem tiers arc dubious , . . 
and are seriously thinking of 
demanding a share of the 
proceeds.

s • ■

Tuesday's Clock reported 
that Street Supt. Eddie Grif- 
fitli “ cracked 17 eggs in two 
minutes with a two • ton 
weight on a hydraulic crane.'* 
A housewife asked; “ How 
could lie do that?" City Man
ager I’ rlc Knowles explained: 
“ It lakes a touch lighter
than a woman's!"

• «* ■
School Supt, ft. T. Milwee 

appeared before the County 
Commission Tuesday ami re
ceived approval for a build
ing permit for the English 
Estates school, although con
struction already has hern 
started. Understand it was 
a courteous gesture on Mil- 
wee's pari, since the schools 
can build under a stale law 
and need no pcrniil. Milwee 
also received an agreement 
for lhe Commission to meet 
informally with the School 
Board to discus* the contro
versial access road to (he 
school. Fifteen of the 30-
iii re site was donated tor the 
school. The Board cannot 
build roads. The County must 
obtain necessary right-of-way.

• • •

“Salmagundi," the Seminole 
High School yearlajok, has 
been distributed to the stu
dent laid) but any cx-slu-
nrnt* who reserved a copy 
should run tart Mis* Anna 
Vllsaras, co sponsor, or Judy 
Whitmore, editor, within the 
week. By? the bye. • • what 
doe* •'Salmagundi mean?

• • •
Improvements will be com

menced very shortly on the 
north four-tenths o! a mile 
of Bear l,ake lload County 
still trying to determine 
rightist-way on oilier por
tion*. Improvement! also 
OKtl for two miles of a 3'a- 
tnlic stretch of Pineway, 
Sipes and Kentucky; one 
mile of l.ake Howell lload; 
eastern a*« miles of Bed Bug 
hoad, and 2.3 mile* of ihe 
l.ake Mary-Longwood lload.

Donald Tabor, second vice 
president, reports nomina
tion ami election of officer* 
will he held by Ihe Seminole 
County Life Underwriters As
sociation when it meets 
Thursday noon at the Capri.

• • •
A more-than-cunous Her

ald reporter looked into the 
dictionary and found “ sal
magundi" i* from the 
Pram'll. I.atm anJ Italian 
and means: A mxed dish, 
as u! elKippcd meat and pick- 
led herring, with oil, vinegar, 
pepper and onions; hence, » 
heterogeneous m i x t u r e ;  
medley: potpourri. And it 
was the name o( a periodical, 
devoted chat fly to political 
and social satire, published 
in 1807 in New York by 
Washington Irving and James 
K. Paulding. So, the Clock
answered tts own q.... turn .
abov c. '

(Eh? ^mtfnri) Tiimtli)
\\ EAT ilKit: Fair liiul dear: hiyrli in the SOn, low in the 70«.

VO!. United Press Leased Wire Fatah! is lied 1908 WEI). MAY IB. 10(>:l SAXFOKD, FLORIDA NO. 712

.MISS SEMINOLE COUNTY is nbout to enter 
into a leapthy schedule nf beauty ronlcsts. ('until 
( ’under, named “Miss Seminole County" at the 
Semi-Centennial Celebration last month, will 
vie for the title of "Mias Seaside Fiesta" June 
l in a celebration at New Smyrna Ileuch under 
tin* sponsorship of Iho Sanford Clvitan Club.
She also is competing in a “cover Kill" contest 
by TV Directory under the sponsorship of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, Win
ner of this jyvent v* ill receive a D*Ip ly, iLul]uC> L* i'V ■' il 1 * ■  1,1 *hf f!»i»r 
wood, with ■ U ' l e v i a at '.'..it.i\io> fai»itrtioliir- * t en •K-i t* t —
rltiji and a my riad of other prizes. ' - u*‘ ‘"  *jn min • io «I mo. i*

Canal Bill
Okayed By 

Senate
In tin iinpm-edcntt-d move, 

the State Selin 11' I hi* morning 
approved tin- bill calling for 
tlie e»taiili»hmeill of the St. 
Johns-tndian IHver Canal Pis- 
Diet. The lino sum now goes 
to the House.

The bill was approved by a 
Semite committee und sent to 
Hie floor Tuesday. Sen. Muck 
Cleveland Jr. this morning re
quested Olid received uimlti- 
Hums consent for the Senate 
to consider it.

Shortly before 11 n. m. to* 
dty the Senate approved the 
measure.

This was reported ns n “ rnre 
oeeui icnce" since it was before 
tiie Semite for the first time, 
and Ihe chamber bn* an on- 
UMially large calendar at pres- 
Milt.

The bill provide! for the 
establishment of a district and 
appointment by live (inventor
of fin* commissioner* whose 
duly it will be to obtain Hie 
necessary right-of-way for a 
waterway between l.ake Har
ney ami the Indian lliver,

TALLAHASSEE (U l'f — 
Tilt* House of Iti'pleselilatives 
Ik gnu a tootli-nnil-claw battle 
today over a record 11 billion 
in proposed spending for the 
-late liming thti coming two 
yea i s.

Tin- llollse appinipi iatiuns 
eonimitUu was to submit il

Astronaut Going For 7, 
17, Then Full 22 Orbits

CAPE C AN A V ER A L (C P I) — L. Gordon Cooper 
made a near-perfect leap into space today and after one 
circuit of the earth was told to keep trying for a full plan
ned mission of 22 orbits in about M l hours.

Cooper's mighty Atlas booster lifted from its pad at 
8:0-1 a.m. (EST). A t S:10 a.m. he was pronounced in or
bit in his vital attempt to advance this country’s moon  
flight program a long step forward.

A t the end of his first orbit, 0:J>S a.m. (EST), Mercury 
ground controllers told the 36-year-old A ir Force major
he multi keep going fur seven. At the cm! nf the 
wpvonlh, if till is still going well, he will get a "go" 
order for 17th. and then for the full 22.

As he swung over the United States at the end 
of his second orbit, the control center reported some 
slight modifications in the statistics of the Cooper 
flight.

The velocity was set at. 17,51(5 miles aa hour.
The low point or perigee of the orbit was set at 100.2 
miles nlmve the earth anil the high )siint 1(55,8 miles.

It was taking Coo|H*ri

M A N  O F  T H E  I IO IJIt— Sketches o f blastoff and 
orbiting operations background photo portrait 
of Maj. L. (Jordon Cooper, malt aboard the Mer
cury-Atlas U space capsule. (NEA Telephoto)

was
just 88.15 minutes to 
whirl one time around 
the earth. The inclination 
of his orbital path was 
:12.5 degrees from the 
equator.

The Mercury control 
center report, at the 
end of the second orbit

Foul P lay Seen 
In Man's Death

RackeB Tension 
H i t s  R a l e i g h

Ity LuiU'il I ' l i "  liili-iu.ilhiu.il
Racial ti n*hm* eased in 

liirminghfim, Aim, alld Nash 
villc, Ti'tin., but Ilari'il

llnnk we made gn.nl progress 
m understanding each other 
amt the iirublem "  Earlier 
the llaleigh Ministerial Asm 

, a.am c|a||on 42-1 m favor of
in North Carolina * capital
illy nf Raleigh, 

i  lu re Ilian Sot) Negroes 
staged a “ Irmlom march" 
through (lownluwn Raleigh 
Tuesday night to hack up dc-

Id?segregation demand*. Police 
arrested 31 demonstrator*.

There were tu incident! 
during the mart'll hut there 
were some tense inunniil* 
when Hie dcmunxtratorii gass
ed street eurners crowded' 
willi white youllis. Police 
charged 15 of file arrested 
group with assault against 
L e s l i e  Ferguson, assistant
manager nl a cafeteria, who 
was "pul in a stale nf fear" 
timing a sit-in attempt.

A Id-racial committee held 
a two-hour mtcling in II a 
leigii Tuesday and hank 0II1- 
ciul Victor Bell Jr. said “ I

desegregating business laid 
Itie*.

Birmingham was relatively 
quiet Tuesday and federal uti 
server* said the city's racial 
atmosphere was "linprnv- 

They added, however, 
lederat troops would re

main al nearby military has- 
es because of the eiianee of 
"(rouble developing quickly.”  

Alabama tiov, (ieorge Wal
lace sent another telegram to 
president Kennedy demand 
mg either tin' removal ol the 
troop* nr publication of "the 
true lad of your military 
operation . ,

ovi e thinning und fattening,
Ilie  hill in* lodes J.’iii iitillii.il 

Top tcui'lier pay raise*. -HI 
million in extra t l 'U  funds 
for support o ' * >Ili schools, 
mid *Tl million 58, fapltal out
lay fur eo iis liui-tion.

I he lloosu hope* to ronipli-te 
action on the measure today, 
hut appropriations chief Chest- 
erfleld Smith und other House 
leaden* Imvu iiiilieal<‘d they 
will fight lieavy- spending to 
the hitter end.

Tile House will actually take 
the 8 1,125,1100,(100 Benate-piiss- 
ed bill, cut o f f  all the spend- 
ing, and tack oil lluuse-pin- 
posed Spending— then the fight 
begin*.

W inn tin- House is through, 
the amended .Senate hill is sent 
h:ii k to Hu* upper rhumher, 
where it will probably bog 
down over it fo sa l to accept 
changes in the measure.

A joint euiifeience rmimnttei 
will then be iipoplnlfd from 
both chambers to try and set. 
tie Ihe d ifference* anil runic 
oul with a bill for both houses 
to vote on a "y es ’'  or **no" 
basis.

Volusia County authorities 
today were probing the death 
of Floyd Dodson, 4li year-old 
I’aola barber, whose body 
was found early this morning

floor 1,1 1,10 f*1, •*»!>"• Klver si 
Crii.i 1 li' n j  camp.

Coroner S. ' J ,  Peterson. 
Osteen, snUI at noon that
"there is evidence of foul
play." He added that two
men were taken into cus
tody for interrogation.

An autopsy was to lie held 
tin* aftnniHin at Daytona 
Beach, Peterson reported. 
' because there were cure 
and bruise* and other injur
ies about the head.”

'Phe Imdy bail been in the 
water lor several hour*, tin' 
corormr said, adding that 
Fred Hilbert, wlm reside.* at 
Hie fishing camp, telephoned 
the Volusia County sheriff* 
department at 3:30 a. in. 
Seminole County Sheriffs de
puties are assisting m the 
investigation.

Taken into custody were 
Hilbert ami Joe Carey, of 
Sanford Peterson reported 
tlie men were too Intoxicated 
to give coIk-rent statement* 
tin* morning.

The coroner also stated 
III. t it was reported Dodson 
bad taken a boat from the 
fishing camp Tuesday but 
bad no fishing gear. 

Surviving are three sisler* 
Mrs. Jean Brock, Mr*, llusa

tie Austin and Mr*. Edith 
Whitmire, I'uuiu and a bro
ther, Jake Dodson, Sattlord.

The llrisson Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangement*

A* Cooper writl into hi* 
fourth orbit at l2:Xi p.m. 
(EST). Waller C. William*, 
operation* rhirl ol Ihr 
Mercury (light pingiasi, 
issued this word;

“ He is very much on lop 
of hi* mission, lie I* In 
good spirit* and in good 
health."

Cooper reported at the 
rod o( hi* second Hash 
■ round llir woild that hr 
was “ very comfortable,"

Man, 142, Would 
Marry Girl, 18

TIILRAN, Iran (CPU -  
C stad All Mohammad, a 
resilient nf llir village u| 
s h a h iouiI, said he hn|ie* to 
marry an 18-year-old girl 
provided he can get per
mission from hi* son.

Mohammad, who claims 
lo lie 112 year* old, said 
lie lias oiillivrd three wive* 
and 13 ol hi* 13 rldldrrn. 
"Idle would be wonderfully 
sweet If I mold marry 
again," he was quoin! as 
nay lug.

Sheriff’s Father 
Dies In Georgia

Sheriff J. L llolioy left 
this morning (or Aslilnirn. 
Ha., to attend Ihe funeral of 
hi* father, (i. I,. Itohliy, who 
died there early today.

Hobby bad been In Ihe lios- 
pilal lor some lime. Arrange
ment* are being made by 
Perry* Funeral Home 
Aslilnirn.

Mrs. Cooper: 'Beautiful'
an*
for

Retired Sailor 
Is Found Dead

Funeral arrangements 
being held in aim)unco 
Hubert S. Miller. IH, retired 
•Navy chief pclly olflcrr, 
pending location of relative*, 
according to llri*»on Funeral 
Home.

Coroner W H Duncan re 
ported Miller’* body vva* 
(ound early Tuesday m hi* 
room al Ihe Florida Hotel 
'llu- runnier added Miller ap 
parenlly died some time the 
night ol May II from a self 
inflicted .22 caliber gunshot 
wound in Ihe head.

Railroad Must 
Use Firemen

WASHINGTON (CPI )  -  
Federal Judge Leonard Wul*h 
ordered the Southern Ball 
road today to continue using 
firemen on diesel engine* un
til the .National itallroad Ad 
juttment Board rule* on tlie 
long standing dispute 
“ fC a the "bedding. ”

TAVLOIt LAKE VII.LADE. 
Tex. i CPI | — “ lleuuUful,”  
Mra. L. Hnrdon Cooper sold 
today of her hilsbiilid's fault- 
lesa flight into spnee.

Mi*. Cooper sent the one- 
word drsi iiption of her iivir- 
llon out by Dave Schwartz, a 
public affair* officer for the 
\  a t i n n a | Arronnutiea und 
S|iu< i- Administration, almost 
un hour after her In* hand'* 
Journey stalled.

Kite suid she would luive no 
nnire to say for tin- time !»■-
log. But Krhwait* reported 
that Mi*. Cooper had a hilt
• mile un inr face,

Mr*. Cooper and hri iluugh- 
trl*, Caoiatu, It, and Juuita, 
hi. went into a Imlrooiu hy 
Gu iitnelvi • to watch the lift
off ml a t e l e v i s i o n  act. 
Schwarts was in the living 
loom. Tin- faiiidy wanted to be 
kluue at a moment when they 
might (last- w sti died Cooper 
die.

Instead, Cooper's wife and 
daughters saw him sa fe ly  so a r  { 
into spare. Schwartz »aid Mrs. 
Cooper and the gill* stayed  in 

Ol tlie U-ihooiu about lo giinute*. 
Jibuti Mis. Cooper cam* out,

smiling tumidly.
Cooper leli phoned about 30

minute In fore tin- lauiirh. 
About 20 minute* before. Hr.

COOI'EH’H KIN—The family of Astronaut Leroy 
(jurdun Cooper Jr. po.-ea ul the family honte in 
Taylor Lake Village, Texan. Mra. Cooper in nt the 
gttiUtrf. At lull, Jwit, 12. A t rift'lii, Ciun, 11.

Charb's A. Berry, rldef of 
NASA'* medical operations, 
telephoned. .Mr*. Berry went 
into Hie Ciaiper home uhout 
an lioui after the liftoff.

Krliwnitz said that Mrs. 
L'lxipet has u.-ked him not to 
tell uUiul fid wailing reporters 
and television men anything 
not authorized hy her,

Mr*. Cooper and the girl* 
were up at il a. in, (E 8T.J, 
They had breakfast of hut 
rolls and grapefruit. The girl* 
drank milk and Mr*. Cooper 
hud a »ri and eup of coffee.

Thu only sign of life about 
the house when Cooper rock
eted into space wan the fam
ily's gray and white cat, But
tons, allting on top the chim
ney anil flicking hi* tail,

"I'm glad they tried it ugalu 
so soon," Cooper's mother, 
Mr*. Hattie Cooper, said in 
Teeumseh, (Iklu.

| Cooper* two grandmother*, 
as well as his mutlicr, aiose 
curly in Oklahoma to »rc him 
launched.

Cooper’s daughter* will get 
•  coupl* of day* o f f  from

• aid that “ All system* are In 
go condition. Tlie pilot 1* 
very, very cumlurtalike”

Cooper's Job aboard III* 
.T.imhj [Hinnd Failli 7 space- 
craft wa* to lest further Ihe 
el feel* of weightlessness on 
human being* and lo ninas* 
information vital In llie forth 
coming I wo-in an Hernial amt 
Apollo moon flights.

('.Hiper told h'lltivv « Min
na ul Virgil I. l(lu*l Hiissom, 
who i* manning n station at 
(ii.ayina*, .Mexlcn, dial he 
felt klighlly warmer Ilian cx- 
aelt) normal, but that he wa* 
"having no Iroublt'" with hi* 
silvery 20 |Niimd sjiace still,

CiHiper aim said dial lie 
saw lights on (he ground a* 
lie passed over Ihe city of 
I'ertli, Australia, where II 
was die middle id die night.

The astrniianl saw, loo. Ihe 
"llreflie*" t ha t  astronaut 
John II Hlenn Jr. discovered 
and that M. Seoll Carpenter 
solved as fragment* ol mol* 
lore chipping off their spare 
rapsuli's during orbital flights 
Iasi year.

A* die astronaut'* Faith 7 
spacecraft Hashed Into orbit 
at IJ.3H mile* an hour, a 
space a g e n e  y spokesman 
said: "It is almost unbcliov- 
alilc "

The M y ear-old Air Force 
major's own word fur hi* 
shuddering nidi into Ihe sky 
atop his Alin* booster, during 
which hi* 117 pound* multi
plied aUmi 7'i lime* under 
aceclcradon, w «»: “ Super.”

Cooper did somelhing no 
oiher American astronaut hud 
ever done. A* his 3.0<K> |Hmnd 
spai'cerufl soared toward Ihe 
.Sahara Desert in Africa, be 
turned on a in (Hinnd televis
ion camera which Iranstnllleil 
plelure* nl liimself and the 
interior of hi* cabin.

They were relayed from 
Brand Canary Island to Cape 
Canaveral. They were ile- 
scribed a* fuzzy on liume tele
vision. I.ater In hi* flighl, it 
all goes as planned. TV pic
tures received at the cape 
will be relayed to Europe.

Die space agency's relay 
communication tutcllile will 
be In position to transmit pic
tures overseas between 11:23 
and 11:31 p.m. (EST) and 
again at 3:33 p.m.

The American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.’!  Telstur 
2, also capable of relaying 
television, won't be in posi
tion for a satisfactory trans
mission until about ? pm. 
(EST).

n o w  A . . .
BRIEFS

Depression Days
CHICAGO (DIM) — In 

queues re m I nil rent of de
pression days, thousand* o( 
persons lined up for food 
handout* today in the wor
sening Illinois relief crisis.

10,000 Names
COCOA (DIM)— More Ilian 

10,1100 signatures have been 
(dilainril on a petition seek
ing establishment of a four- 
year college In lircvard 
County, 11 wa» disclosed here 
today.

Unpledged Electors
TALLAHASSEE t il l '! )  -  

Florida's entire congression
al delegation urged the state 
House of Representatives 
Tuesday lo kill a Senate-pass
ed bill giving die idate a 
slate of unpledged elector!.

GOP Concedes
WASHINGTON U T I )  -  

Republican* generally con
ceded today dial they don't 
have enough voles to block 
Senate pa-.sago of President 
Kennedy's feed grain sur
plus-reduction bill.

Charges Dropped
TAVARES (IJI'I) -  Circuit 

Court Judge Carroll tv. Fu»- 
sell illsmUwd charge* today 
again*! Deputy S h e r i f f *  
Janie* Yates ami C. U. Clark 
It. connerlion with die alleged 
falsilieatiim of evidence used 
in a Jink) rajio trial.

Minow Quits
WASHINGTON (LTD  -  

Newton N. Minow, who laliel- 
eil television a vast waste
land and rapped radio for 
carrying loo many commer
cials, i» leaving the Federal 
Conimunieal Ions Cum mission 
(FECj June I.

Duvalier Stays
I'Oltr AU I’ HINCE, Haiti 

( CPU— President Francois 
Duvalier remained firmly In 
conind of Haiti (rom within 
111! heavily fondled palace 
today despite the arrival of 
an announced deadline fur 
his assassination,

Faces Quiz
WASHINGTON (U IT) -  

Chairman Alan S. Boyd, of 
Hie Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB), laced sharp congress
ional questioning today over 
the government's alleged 
"surrender" in the dispute 
over international air fares.

Named Dean
WINTER PARK (U PI) — 

Dr. Edwin Sharp Hurdcll, 
former president and director 
of the Cooper Union for Ad
vancement of Science and 
Art in New York City, wa* 
named today us dean uf Hol
lins College, lie will re
place retiring Dean Schiller 
Scroggs.

★  ★  ★  
Chronology 
01 Cooper's 
Take-Off

CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) 
—Following Is a runninj 
chronology of astronaut L. 
Gordon Cooper’s activities 
and related rvents today in 
Eastern Standard Time:

12 midnight — Eight-hour 
countdown begins.

2:30 a. m. — Cooper rises, 
having gone lo lied at 8:13 
p. nt. the night before.

3:22 a. in. — Starts break
fast of orange Juice, filet 
tnignon, scrambled eggs and 
slry toast.

•1:21 a. m. — Cooper get* 
Into suit.

■L53 u. nt. — Leaves han
gars uml one minute later 
enter* NASA van for trip to 
capsule.

3:t3 a. m. — Van arrives 
at launch pad. Cooper stays 
In vehicle for last-mlnuio 
briefing.

5:30 a. nt. — Leaves van 
und enlers elevator for riilo 
up lo capsule,.

3:32 a. nt. — Cooper en
ters capsule.

«i a. m. — Countdown It T- 
120 and proceeding smoothly,

0:30 a. m. — Countown Is 
T-W.

0:tO a. m. — Technicians 
appear lo have closed hatch 
on Cooper's capsule,

6:57 a. nt. — Gantry tow
er moves away from rocket.

7:00 a. m. — Countdown Is 
T-fit). All element! A-OK and 
ready,

7:2p a. lit. — Fueling of 
rocket with 8U tons of liquid 
oxygen begins.

7:30 a. in. — Countdown (• 
T-30 and proceeding smooth
ly.

7:13 a. in. — Countdown Is
T-IJ.

7:40 a. 
due to ' 
ground • 
ment.

7:34 a. 
resumes.

8:04 a. m. — Blastoff.
8:<»S a. m. — Cooper re- 

porta “ all oxygen on board 
systems go."

8:tai a ni. — Rocket boost
ers and escape tower jetti
soned.

8:07 a. m. — Mercury con
trol reports “ fuel systems 
go, air pressure leveled at 
5.6 per square Inch."

8:08 a. m. — Control re- 
po-t* “ all A-OK, air trajec
tory fine."

8: to a. m. — Cmiper goes 
into orbit.

in. — Hold ordered 
‘some difficulty" in 
baked radar equip-

in. — Countdown
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More Ransom 
Goes To Cuba

NEW ORLEANS (U PI) — 
Tlie SS Morning Light was 
en route to Cuba today, car
rying another cargo of ran
som good* lo Fidel Castro.

The freighter left hero car
rying 7,000 tons of baby food 
and pharmaceutical* a* par
tial payment for the free
dom of i ,H3 prisoners taken 
in the Bay of Pigs invasion.

Red Cross officials said tlie 
ship was equipped to pick 
up 730 Cuban refugees If Cas
tro allowed them to leave. 
They said any refugees would 
lie taken tu Florida ports.

2 Boys Stubbed
TAMPA (U P I) -  A shop- 

lifter trying to Gee from a 
supermarket late Tuesday, 
stabbed two stock boys who 
were chasing him, police 
ssid. They were holding Mack 
E. James, 36-year-old Negro 
for investigation in the as
sault.


